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"W" , HY do you . wish. totUI'D away fro~; God?,It.mu.t . 
.' .. ' be becau.1e YOl1 d~ not ~nder.taitdhi~. y ou'do . 

. ' . .' not 'know' ho.w. ,ooa and . kind he. i., . how he . Ion •• ~. 
'. to pour out bis treasures upon you,' to· ••• tow Rood and 

perfect gifts upon you~ even aa the sun pour.' outllt. .0 

. ray •. at lloontide •. And' aU·that hinden your receivina 
'," . hi. ,~Ie •• inl'''' is' that you tum awa,.·, fr~Di ·him 01'- keep, . 
. " " 'mountains of .in and clouds of. unbelief between .you anit .. 

him~ . Win you not look- at him as he is pre.ented to you . 
here, a. th~ Father of li.hts, with whom there i. DO 

. variabl~ness . nor shadow' of, turnina. . aild. who . k •• pa 
sendina forth good and perfect "ifla to. aU"w~o .wUl 

.r.~eive them? Only aive.him your cODfidence:open 

. your "heart 'to "him, andh. wnl .• Jtin .• init.. ,.... Open 
. up everything to God, and he will,' .ho:w· . hiID •• lf the 

". "Father of liahla,'.'.by "takina 'all the. cl~,b ... ~ a~a7. ' 
.. Then . will the Holy. Spirit take po.ae •• ioa· o.*,. J:o~. ,h •• rt, .• 
ana make it ·briaht. and. joYful. " . 

". ' -J., Monro~ibson,D. D. 
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S',EVENT'S"DAY BAPTIST"DIRECTOJlY 
• . • I '.' ,'. ' • " 

'THE SEVENTH"-DAY BAPTIST "GENERAL 
, ' . CONFERE~,CE ',,' 

~ Next ,Session will' beheld' at Battle Creek,Micl\:; 
. ,', '. ,August I9-24, 19I9 " , 
',President:-Rev. 'William L. Burdick, ·Alfred. N. Y. 
Recording Secretary'- Prof. J. Nelson' Norwood,. 

Alfred, N. Y. ' " .J 

, 'Corresponding' Secretary-Rev.' 'Edwin Shaw~ Plain~ 
fi~id, N. J. ' , , 

TreaSurer-Rev. William C. Whitf-ord, Alfred, N. Y., 

THE 'SEVENTH' DAY BAPTIST 
MEMORIAL' FUND 

: President-H. M., Maxson, Plainfield, N~ j. ' 
, Vice-President-WiUiam 'M': Stillman, Plainfii:Hd, N.· J. 
Secretary-W. C. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J.' 
TreQJ'urer-Joseph A. Hubbard, Plainfield. N. J. 
Gifts for aU Denominational Interests solicited. , . 
,Prompt, payment of all obligations requested.' , , 

Executive Committee-Rev. William L. Burdick, Chair-
man, 'Alfred, N. Y.; Prof. ). Nelson NQrwood, Rec. S'EVENTH DAY' BAPTIST HISTORICAL 
Sec., Alfred, N.' Y;; ,Rev. Edwin Shaw, Cor. Sec;, . SOCIETY , 
Plainfield, N. J.; Rev. Aba L. Davis, North Louo. Neb., 
(for '3 years); Mr. Wardner Davis, Salem, W: Va., " : (INCORPORATED, I916)' .-

,(for 3 years); ,Dr. Georl!e E:' Crosley. Milton, Wis., ,President-':"Corliss F. Randolph, Newark, N. J.' , 
(for 2 y_ears); Mr. Asa F' R<!-ndolph. Plainfield, N; J., 'Recording SecretarY-As a F. Ran!1olph, Plainfield; N. J. 
{for '~" years); .. Rey._ ~enry_ N:: Jor,dan._Battle_, Cr.eek" Treasurer.-:...-Frank- J; Hubbard; Plainfield; N': J: 
MiCh:, '(for I year); Mr. Ira B. Crandall, Westerly, R. \ Ad . C 'tt' W'll' L B d· k Ch· r .. " (for I year).' Also all liying ex-nresideilts of the '\, vlSory ommo, ee- 1 lam . ur IC, atrman. 
Cdnference an'd the, oresidents of' the Seventh Day ~~ J-t ---_______________ ~ 
Bantist Missionary Society. the American Sabbath Tract I 

So:ciety, and the Sev~nth Day Baptist Education Society. 1 
,- 'COMMISSION OF THE EXECTTTIVECOMMJTTEE' . S:ABBATH SCHOOL BOARD, 
, For one vear-Rev. Wm. L. Burdick, F. J. Hubbard, 

AJJp.n B. West. . \ " 
: .For two years-CorlissF. Randolph, Rev. H. N. Jor-

dan. M. Wardner Davis. I', " , , 

; For three years-Rev. Alva. L. Davis, J. Nelson Nor· 
'Yood, ,Ira B. Ctandal1., . 

~~ERICAN SABBATH'TRACT' SOCIETY 
, ,BOARD OF, DTRECTORS 
,President-Corliss F. 'Randolnh. Newark. N: T. 

, :l?ecnrdinj! Secretary-A. L. Titsworth. l;>lainfield, N. 'J. 
:, Assis'01,t Recording SecretarY"7'"AsaF. Randolph, Plain- ' 

fi'elrt; N. J. 
· C"rresponding Secretary-Rev. Edwin Shaw, Plainfield. 

N.: J. . .' " " 
, ,rreasuret-F. J. Hubbard, Plainfield. N . .T. , 
Re~l~r meeti"ng of the Board, ,at Plainfield, N: J., the 

's~cond First-day of each month, at ,2 p. m. ' 
I, ~ • 

President~Prof. Alfred E.Whitford, Milton, Wis. 
. Recor~ing . S(fcretary-Dt:'. A. Lovelle Burdi'ck, Janes-, 

vIlle,WIs. ' , ' ' 
T",easurer-W: H; Greenman; Milton Junction, Wis., 
Stated meetings are' held on' the third First Day of 

the wee~ in, the months of 'Seotember, December and 
, March, and' on' the first First Day of the week in tHe 

month of June in the Whitford Memorial Hall, of Milton 
College, Milton,; Wi's," 

, \\ 
, l 

, " 

BOARD~ OF FINANCE 
President~Grant' W. Davis,' Milton,Wis. ' 

'Secretary-Allen RWest. Milton Junction, Wis. 
Custodutn-Dr. Albert S. Maxson, Milton Junction, Wis. 

THE SEVENTH" DAY BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD 
MISSIONARY' SOCIETY': ' ,President-Rev. Henry N. Jordan, Battte Creek, Mich. ' 

, 'Preside1tt Emeritus-William L. Clarke, Ash~wav, R. Y.' "~ecording Secretary-Miss Ethlyn Davis, Battle Creek, 
President-Rcv. C. A. Burdick; Westerly, R: I. , ,: MIch., ' " , ; 

. Recorditi a , Secreta,r_v-A. S. Babcock, Rockville. R; ,I. ' <-Corresponding Secretary-Mrs._ Ruby C. Babcock, Ba~", 
r. 1'0 tie Creek, 'Mich. . N ~JrresPonding Secretary-Rev. Edwin Shaw, ~l~infi~ld, Treasurer-David M. Bottoms, Battte Creek, Mich. 

::Tr~asure,..-S. H.,Davi~, Westerly,R. I. AITfrudsteNc 0yf UnUed Societ~Rev. William L. Burdick, 
The re~lar meetings of the Board of Mana~ers are' re, . . ' " 

, held the third Wednesdays in January, April, July and Editor iJf Young People's Department of SABBATH 
nECORDER-Rev; R. R. Thorngate, Salemville, Pa. 

October., Junior Superintendent-Mrs. W.' D. Burdick, Dun-, 

S~VENTH 'DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION 
SOCI,ETY, ' 

President~Rev .. W: C; Whitford; Alfred; N. Y. 
,CorresPonding Secretary-Prof. J. Nelson Norwoolt, 

A:Jfted, N. Y. a. ,,' • " 

Recording Secretary-Prof. Fra* L., Greene, Alfred, 
N-. Y. . :,,' 

;T-reasur£r-' Prof. Paul E., Titsworth, Alfred" N.' y.: 
, ,: The regular: :meetings of. tIre Board, are-; held in: Feb

ruary. Ma:1, ,August, and November" at the, call, of: the 
President~ . ".,. , '_ ' "'" " " 

- . .' 

ellen, N. J. ' . "-
Intermediate Superintendent-Mrs. Cora R. Ogden; 

Salem,W. Va. ,,'. 
" .Field Secretarilf's~Edtla', Burdick, bunelIen; N. ' )..\; 
ZIlla Thayer, DurhamVIlle, N. Y.; Mabel Jordan, Ntle:, 
N. Y.; Miss Marjorie Burdick, Milton, Wis.;' Miss 

t. Marcia, Rood, North Loup, Neb.; Miss' Frankie Lowther, 
Salem, ~. V?; Neva Scouten,Fouke, l\rk.;, Mary 

, : Brown" Rl versIde, Cal. ' , , 

SEVENTHi DAY' BAPTIST" VOCATIONAL.: 
COMMITTEE' 

WOMAN'S' :E)XECUTIVE ' BOARD-' OF THE , qzaitman-' Frank J; Hubbard; Plainfield, N., J; - , 
,'GEN,ERAL CONFERENCE .:, " ,Secretats:r.-:Mjss· 'Miriani, E., West, ' Milton, J)inction; , 

Wi~~ , .. - ' .. , .. , ' ;' , , ,', ' - ' 
Pre~ide!'t-Mrs. A. B: West; Milton Junction, Wis. ,: P' 1 E' "Tif . Ii' AlI d N Y D N I' I "1' ' 

, RecordIng Secretary-, Miss Cora Clarke~" Milton.,- Wis;: ,': . a.u ':', ':1" _ "~o,r,t,, r~, ..;, . ~ son ng IS, 
C P d S' 't M J H' B b 'k M'l' ,MIlton,_ Wl~;': fvr.la:. A. D~v-~, Sal~~,W. Va..;: GeQrg~ (;~ 

Wi~~rres on,i~g"eCr,eary- rs. : ._,; ,acoc,. 1 ton,. TenneY!;nMtJn.(;~-re~rMl~hf;;::~t: \~"._ ';', ", 
Treasf4rer-, 'Mrs.' A. E. Whitford; ';Milton, 'Wis. .. 
Editor '01 Woman's Work. ,SABBATH: RlfcORDER-' ,Mrs. 

George E. Ctosley~ Milton, Wis .. ',' '-': -, " ' ' . 
. , ,: '- :.," ASSOOIATIONALSECRETARIES , , ',: .,.',.' 
East,ern~Mrs.· .Edwin ' Shaw; p,lain~~ld; ,';N.: J~ " 

" Southeastern-,-Mrs" ·l\tL G. StiHman. -Lost' Creek;W.~ Va. 
" CentraI--;-M FS~ Adelaide' G., Brown, -West' Edmeston,N.:.Y. 

_,,}Vesterl~:-;-Mrs. Earl P;"Saun4ets;A1fted/'N. y~ " 
Southwestern-Mrs.' R.. J.' 'Mllls,' Hammond, ' La.' 

, No.rlhwestern~Miss Phoebe S. 'Coon, Walworth, Wis. 
. _ . RDCifi~ C oasl';'" Mrs.. N .. " C?: ~M09r-e,. J~jyers~cl~, ~ Cal. , 

.r .' .1': ".; , ' .J _ , "~: • ~ ::- _ •• "_ • 

.;- .. _. : 4 ~ , 

,:~~_, :,::.... ~. ' ,~.f~) ,7~< .~_. . '.' _. 

, T,fl:E ,rWENTIET-JoI~, tC~t-t1RY:, EN~OW. .' 
., ,; ;, ", ,,: . ,P,f'~~'t>,~U~D;' " :, 'J , •• 

'f,"':, -,.' ;~~~t~,~,:;~;,~;::;,'-',~,'~,:'..~_ ,':: ",' 
FOJ: the 'i~nt'- benefit of~' Salem, i,e'and' MiIto.n~:·ColIegcii!l 

and"Alfred' University. . . ,', .. ,-- " :', ~' 
• The Seventh Day Baptist' ,Educat.ion'~· Sodety, 'soliclts: 

gI.fts~ andf. be,qu,~s~~fprl' these..:~d~Omlt~att9nah"CDl1egeS~ .,' 
.~ • • ",. .' ." , _ t 

.... 

'.-. :, 
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• " 

"Let a Man In two letters to the Cor.,.. ing, what, would become ,of it? It men 
Examine Him.el~ inthians Paul' wrote' of 'were to judge the,,£'eventh Day Baptist De-

• Iself-examination. The nomination by my life, what opinion would 
first rec0ln:ffiendation' ,was given in reg~rd ,.they have' concerning it?, 'Is the Sabba.th 
to one's fitness 'to sit, at the table of. the, cau-Se being helped by, ,my infrl1~nce as a: 
Lord, and in the s~cond the,:apostle said, -Sabbath-keeper? AJinI manifesting the 
"Examine- yourselves, t;,whether ' ; ye be: in ~hrist spirit among _ my fellows?, Am t 
the faith." The world 'would be the better - doing business, on the square} . Am I true 
for it if this instruction / were toll owed by to my w~aker and ·poorer brothers? Will 
the children of. God in their efforts to dis- my conduct 'toward them be, likely to dra"f, 
cover the 'cause of church inefficiency. them toward my church and! give them a de~ 
~en thlngs go wrong in church or sire to come into fellowship with me? ,Do 

st3:te the tendency is to . examine ,tl;te other I live out my r~ligion 'so that even Ply debt
fellow and to pass judgment upon him, as _ors will say, "·He is ago9d man and I love 
though he alone were to blame. lsuppose to see ,hUn 'coming"? . In short, if every 
that in -Paul's day critics and faultfinders S,eventh Day', B~ptist . were li~e me,. what ' 
were busy, ',~ ac.cusations were plentiful '''ould.our d~nomination be? 
concerning things that' 'thre;ttened, the 

, b h Unheliever. R.apect A consistent Christian 
church.' Blaming the, other m~n has een t e Genuine ChriatiaDa cdmrnands the i~s'p' ect 
common fault of humanity ever since the 
fight between good_and evil began. What a ,of, u'nbelievers, and 'a 
change would come over the' ,spirit of our church mClde up' oj '~u:ch Chrisfians will oe 

'tlmes if _ ev~ry one would begin to follow strong and influeriH~l. God pity the church 
carefully and conscientiously the a4moni-' that has within its membership men and . 
t~ons of Paul, "Examin.e X-Ourselves" and women who are s~lfish, and grasping,_ and 
"Let a mati examine himself.'" .' hard-hearted-; men, 'Who. grin4 the poor, 

Such ., a change would work wonders' in who are re'cognized, as sharpers in l?argain
our 'denomination. Indeed, I can think of 'making, and who must be watc4ed to .keep 
not4ing that would produce a ~ore salu- them from p'rofiteering. ' ' 
taryeffect. When the interest in church or "God's richest blessing must rest, upon 
denomination lags; when ,spirituality is at the 'chur~h whose every member ' squares 

, I 

low' ebb;. when. the !~fiuence 6f tl\e church' his life QY the Golden Rule. If religion does , 
is littleh:eeded, by oulsiders and;there see~s not '~ring for~h.f~it.in ~he 'life~, every Pf?-·. ' " ' 
to be, a Joss, of power, to ~Qve men;', fesslon o~ C~rIstlanlty 1S as' worthless I ~n, I.· . 

when the children of--God seem to have, lost God's sight as is a fruitless ,vine in the eyes 
sight of th~ cross o~ which their, Sav~or of the gardener. ' "By their fruits ye shall 
died; when worldiin~ss and'greedare galn- know them." , , ' , 
ing.' grOttnp"and t4e chur~hpeopl~ 'are dis- ", .¥~n ~ho' belong to 'the chur~h 'cl?d ya l 

cQuraged because there ,,-IS but httle for-CrItIcize It as though they were not mem~ 
ward-movement,'how would it do for each, bersof it dO.not seem -to realize that they, . 

"one to 'examine hiniself,'a~d let the' 'oth~t ' ,themselves. are '~n part respollsible for'the ',' 
man alone until the'self-examination is com- . chu:rch~s condition. They are al,so in a me~s~. " 
plete and satisfactory t, ' --',-' '.' ur~ responsible fOJ\ the est!m.atew~i~h the 

When'the good cause seems to '1ang~lsh, 'world 'places, upon t4e ChrIstIan relIgton.-' -
then is the time' to examine self, and these I read ()f an infidel whO. hat~d the church ' " 
are':same lof the qu~~tions eacQ one may, ser- . ' a~d ,despised ':ma!tY(){ the-churc~~eople. 

.. i()~sly '~sk hi111self:'" A.n1_1 any g()Od to the Every , \veek'wbtl~ - people, were _gOl~g',to 
< chtir'cbor to 'the dendminaiiQIr?If nobody 'wdrship:he would. start up an old,r~c~ty 
di<l'anym<;>te for the cause tlian, l'am ~o- 'sawmill ',close' ,by the, rood o~' purp9~e:,to 

, ", .. ' .' ,~,' .:' - ",' / " ." , 

. , '. ,~, ;, 
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plague thechurchgoers~." But when hesa\V' She e:?Cpresses'" tnany thanks' for, syin
a good old deacon, .his. neighbort coming pathy and help from her 'American friends,. 
~e ,vould stop . the mtll and . keep very still, . As to' the stress of circumstances under 
£0:, said he, "L ne~e~ could '~ear to do., any- . .which this good wd.man is laboring, ,we give 

f ... ~hIngto hurt the feelIngs' of that good man." her own words: '·'We are in great need and 
, .' Supposing· every me,mber had . been as trouble j ttst now. ~A very bad kind of in-

. ca.r~ful to exemplify his religion as w~s - fluenza is raging -all." over 1 ava.· In three 
,thiS deaco~, 'do you suppose that infidel . weeks' time l)ineteen persons 'died in my col~ . 
would hav~ hated the c~·111rch.? Would he ony, and only' a very few are·well. Soine-

,have started his ~iIl' to flnn?y w~rs~ip~rs times it is even very dif6<:"ult to get people 
whose eve~d~y !Ives commandedh.ls re- . to bury. t~e dead.SotpeHmes· I feel:like . 
~pe~t an~dnl1ration? Who could resIst the mad.. ~ut our hea~enly 'Father reigns, and 
l~fluence of a church lJ1ad¢ up of members he will bring m'e through till, 1 reach his 
ltke that good deacon?. . beautiful,' home in Paradise. I· am sending 

. I know. of a 'family where debt, had be~ " you all illy best' wishes for the c~ing year. 
come .a.great b'!rden. The members. had to IVI~y God be. with' you all. . I' can, not write 
~lan andsac.rtfice. to' . save out Interest more. Have been ill myself. I do feel. ex-
money, a' portion' of which ',vas due a' good hausted." . ' . _ 
Ql~ . member' oftlle churc~; cal1~d by h~s 'Miss J ansz will be remembered in the 
nelg~bor Uncle Ira. ,TWIce a year this prayers of many RECORDER f~i~nds; an~. all 
,cr~~Itor carrie t~y collect his dues, b~t his sincerely hope that she is ~eeing 'b~tter 
splr~t was so kind and he was so sympa- ,days by. this time. .- . . ). : 
thebc that -the' mother· in . that home said, . . 

""EYen if he does come ofr money it al- Inte~eat in the ~uildiDg During" t4~ . ~erious 
ways does me good to have a visif'from ·Continue.to Grow illness, fQ.rmore than 
Uncle Ira. H'eis a ~al Christian." . Thus - ·a month,' of Tteas-
it is that evert in our business we as church urer Frank J. Hubbard~ friends frori( far 
members are making 'friends or foes for and ~ear have beeii 'seriding in t~eirgifts 

", the church. . ., .' for the Den~minational Building Fund. 
.! Since .the middle. of .Decembet'$677.oo·'has 

peen received, which !makes a fine. additi"on 
to the amount reported· before that date. 

These, things remind 'us that greater em-' 
. phasis must be placed upon t4eindividual 
life if the church is to b~comemote efficient" 
in the work of the Master. There can be no 
good team work without true' and loyal in
dividuals standing. by each: other and co
operating heartily in every good ,mpvement. 

· CriticisQ1.and faultfinding are slire to be
, ,get' alienations between those who should 

be yokefellows. But careful and prayerful 
self-examination, in all humility, ana with a 

. desire to make one's life count for the great-
· est. good, . if 'folloWe.d by painstaking care' 

to do one's .p~rt can not fail to stre11;gthen 
. .. 

. We hope soon fo publish a list of the donors 
'and the sum' of allgifts to date. Meanwhile 
Jet the gi.fts you are purposi~g to make. for 
tI!is worthy cal.\se come' right along. ..' , . 

I We give. here· a sample of the messages' 
that accompany son;ie of theofferi11g's:' 

D~A~ EnI1:OR:: I h'ave. b~en- very·.~ucl}J inter
ested In what has been saId In oUr m·ost· excellent 
,RECO~ER concerning the' plans for the new Pub
lishing House but until now have"not been able 

. to help in a material way.' " ,... , ' 
I am sending yoq check,fo.r$IO,OO· as a-r~sponse 

to Rev. tMr. Branch's plan whicli to my mind is 
most excellent.' Whafbettc~r:probf need·we haY~~: our· cause .. / that we are a living church· than a ',steady inflow='-

..ing gift of money' fr01Il tnany C"ontributors .. This 
Serioua Times A card from. Marie. J ansz . is better, than large" contr.ibutionsfrom a few. 
In Java to t.reasurer S. / H. Davis, . I.hope to' do m~re from tirn~' t?' time ,until 

_ f t·h M···;· ·n· : - "B d" thiS plan of 'a home forourpubhcatlOns. be~omes 
.: 0 e. ISS10 ary. oar a fact. 

brings news' of .the serious inroads being :' . ..." , .. 
, . !Vade ,by the influenza. in Java. HJer mes-' Th~ 'R~corder Fund. We are. glad. to. 'nQte 

sage bears th~ date o~-Novett;lbeJ:' I7, I9I8, Is B~in. Remembered tha.t sev~~al: .. fr~b"ds 
· !lnd .states that fuqds sen~ .. her. i~. July and.. " ." .. ~ have~eer~ul,ly' ... re-

In . August had. ~ot reach~d .. her, when she. sp-onded to tJ:1e' .request . .for nioneY' 'to . ~~nd . 
~rote:We sin~~~'ely hope ~1i~ has r~ceived ,th~ RECORD~'~opers6ns whQ.can' no.t.Vay 
them' long~fore' this. '. for it. . :-1' .'. --. . . 
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• 
': ·This i$ .. CL lielp~o the .families where tbe p~ace.: ,·T? ·.g~t . .s~c.h' a 1~ague, .Presiden,t. Wilson 

.p~~er :go~s fiJty~tw(iJi.in¢s;a year' and also. WIsely decId'ed~by per~onal·atrenQance to throw, 
3; 'h~~~ ~o .. th~ boarq' tl}.,at ~as to pay the' pub~ his great influence oil· ·the· ·side of·ati 'unselfish 
hsher's . htlls ... '. . , I and righteous peace, with a'· League ·of Nations. 

. . ,." . . . . to safegtiard' it perpetually. .' .' . ".w, e· like the' spirit manifested in the fo1.:.· The . seri~s: o~nine \~ongr~sses for a League 
lowing letter, and :aI~hough' it· was 'not' in.:. of; ~ations,to) one 01. which y.ou are herewith 
t .. ended for publi,cati6n we .:ve.nttii.e t6 ·u1ve. invited, will give opportunity 'for those"whowon 

t)A the 'war,bo!h 0!l and behind th~ fighting' line, 
~t to. :RE~O~D~R friends: for the 'good· cheer. to speak their Wishes. Agreement at Paris' and 
It wdl. bnng to all who long to see greater' . r~tific3:tion by the .Se~ate .t;IlflY depepd.o:n the size 
interest .i:n :our· good cause: . '. . ., ~n~ ,temper ,of ~hese congr~sse~ an.d the carrying'. 

out In the, States of the' plan:of actIO!! they adopt. 
bEA~ EDrIoR: EnClosed is' a check fb~ six ·dol:' . ',. '.'" ;' . 

lars,·::which ·,-is· to' be . used ,to send, the ,RECORDER _ .. North Loup~~urch . In ·'the .quarterly bul~ 
to .three famili~.s who are unable to, ·.pay., for ·It. 'Ha. Tw:o Ho~or Rolls. letin .. of the North 
Wisp .t~~ su~ ~nclo~e~ w~~e .very··inuc)11arg~r, '..."., '.. ' .. \' Loup', ·'(Neb.) .·Church 
for Y'Our' paper ,IS too. Interestl~g not to be read' , 
by every 'on~ in : our' denomination .. ! : . t~o' honor rolls are ,published. One upder • 

Four dollars are, sent from the Woman'.s Aux- the title,. ~'Another ·Honor Roll," .. contain~ 
iliary Society of th'e New York CitY Chur~l1, and the f.ollowing·· nanles of,. th.ose who hav. e gon.e' 
the· other two dollars by ·-friends~ . . 

. :;. ....'.!.. .., .. '. .. ,. o~t from that church: as missiona.ries. or . 
. ' . 

. llIness ~f Secretary Shaw Our readers will 
': ... ~.' "..... :, ..... regr~fto·learn· tha.t\· 

. S~cr~t.~ry.·-Ed'wi~. Shaw .is 'quite,' ·ill·at his· 
h6t1J~:in ;Plainfield, "N~' . J ~ ~f liis corre
spotjdents fai1.~~· receiv~ replies. to 'letters 
t1).ey· will. please understand that Brother . 
S1?aw's·, physician .. has . ~rdered '''·absolute'. 
res,t ... · .. W~ .. allhope anq ptay' ~at". he'may' 
soon.·.pe well again.. . -,' , 

. A G~~~t Movem.ent ' .A gre~t N attonat" Con-.· 
..... , .:. , . . gress for a ;leagUe of 

N·ation~ .~s announced- by the League to En
fot:~e·Peace, to be held lin . nine sections as 
follows: .' -" .... '. ' . .." 

. : - ',~ )- . ' 

Atlanti,c. Congress .. , . Nevi York City, Feb~~-6 
New England Congress ~ .. ~ .... Boston, Feb. 7-8 
Great Lakes Gongress ........ Chicago, Feh. iO~II . 
Northern' Congress ...... Minneapolis, . Feb. i2':'I3 
,Northwestern CQngress.' .. ! .. Portlan~ Feb. 16-17, 
Pacific ~oast. ~ong:l"ess, San Francisco, Feb. 19-20 
M~>t,tntaln ~ Congress .... Salt Lake· Cio/, Feb. 21-22 
Mid ContInent· COJIgress .... St., Lotus, Feb. 25-26 
Southern Congress ..... :Atlanta, Feb, ~8-Mar6h I 

.--' . 

pastors into ,the wor1d~8. ha~vest field ::. 
Rev: H.Eugen~· Davis; Shanghai, China 
Dr~ Gra0e,I. Crandall, Li6u~00,·China\ . . .... 
Rev: ;Herbert .C.·,.Van ,'Ho.ru, Do,dge . Center, Min14 
Rev. Roy~}-"'R.Thorn·gate~ SaIemville, Pa .. 
Rev. Jesse E. Hutchins, Brookfield, N. Y. " 
Rev:.·.Leslie: O .. Green,. Farina". lIt I • . .' 

J:»astor C~ I3u.r.c~ard' LoofQ9urrow, lWalwor.th, Wis, 
IPastor (~hat1~s .. w. TtJ,orngate, .Exc;!land, \Vis. ' . 
Mr~~ Angeline Abbey,,,,,New'Auburn~ Minn,' 

fRe pastor 0f~.o~th :Loup ChurclI says, 
o. }~.g~oup: .. : .. :.:. :.'" . .,' 

We ',are .proud of thi.s.,group, .. But t.he list·is 
not large e~ough .. '. . '. Our 'nation mobilized her 

. man power to make . 'effective ',her strength for . 
wat. ,,' Fathers and mothers gave their soiis . and' . 
sent·them to' camp 'with a smile on their faces. 
If they had . .fallen on: the .field of ,battle they 
woul~ have .i.elt .it~ an 'hqI19.r,~nd rightlyso.· 

Is It not hkewlse an hon'or' to b~ a soldier for~ 
Jesus Christ,- to fall for him if nee1 be on· the' 
the field of battle?· "The ·needs of the hour are' 
. sogre'at and impelling Jh~~ the man power of. 
the church must be moblhzed to_ meet them 
Not to do so is 'cowardice: and the end, d'en'om~: 
inationa( suicide. '. . 

The anny honor roll o£this, ~hurch is also 
. large. As pu,blished in the bulletin- it con...: 
tains thirty-four ·riames~·. . '" I 

ExJPresident WilliamH~' Taft is' the 
president ~b£ tlieLeague to Enforce Peace, 
and the· plan js to "help in this greatest' 
crisis of history to ~~ar.shar public opi;nion ~The Young Women;s . Christian Associa.. ' 
behind.A~erica's real: purpose 'in, the war·"'ti.on is ma~iIlg the'. happy discovery. that' 

.. In ·the invitation to attend the Atlantic every house it h"as thatis stationed' in a town 
Congress .we find' these worcis.- signed, by wheT(~there' are soldier~ and sailots' has 
twertty-fourAmerican statesmen and Chtis;;. .b~come a H05t~S, House~ The boys:flrick' 
tian .leaders: . ' . . to. the~ign' of the' Blue Triangle as happily 

Agreements made at the Peace, Conference will,' as t~ey did to the Ho~tess House 'in· the 
£o~.generations to" .~01l1eJ .~itaIly affect for. good . camp .. 'This will. be' .of interes.t to the 
or 111 the economIC, polttu;al· and moral well;. . h h - . d' ... h th b" . 

being of :mankind. '. The' creati'on ,there' of . a mot. ers W 0 are. won. enng w at ,eiroys 
League. Cif· Free' )Tations can alc,me. insure the are doing in leisure hours now'that peace~ 
orderly . .Jevelopment of the· world··and·preserve .. has come.~Y. W. c: 4.- . 
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"EDUCATIONAL LESsONS ,FRQM American' university' partic~pation in the 
THE WAR" , ... 'war prove most conclusi~ely/~ese facts ,and 

PRESI~E~T BOOTHE COL~ELL DAVIS furnish the most inter~sting and sti~ulat-
ing evidence that' could possibly be imag

At'Alfred College assembly, Janu~ry ,~5" ined. ,In the!first plac~, these liberally train-
1919, Pr~sident Davis spoke upon the ,t2P1C, ed 'men flung, th, el!lselv:~s into the conflict 
,UEdu~attonal Lessons from ~ the' War as I 

oollo,vs' :, ' , ' with the, very first call of, the~t country, ' 
I. Germany's technical and ~tilitarian ed- -by immediate' enlistment. When"America 

:ucation ,vas 'perhaps:themost highly de- 'desired to establish officer' training camps 
veloped 'of any n'ation of th~ world at the in the'spring of 1917~ ,she called upon ,the 
outbreak of the war in 1914., ~ The 'dash and: colleges£or the material for, these ,camps. 
effectiveness with which ,the war was ,start- When if was found that the war must c<!n- ': 
ed, the perfection_ of plan and equipment tinue 'for the second, ~ar 'and ,possibly , 
and the use of their modern'iriventions 'and longer, America called for the orgaiti~ation 
discoveries lead the world to, proclaim the , in the five hundred colleges of the country, ' 
efficiency of Germany .. For the first' two of units of the S. 'A. T. C. in order to de
years of the war educators in' America as ,velop officer material for the great army of 
wen as in England and "FMtice were la- millions of men. " 
menting the want of scientific training in It is too early to record f~om_ all ,the col
public education whic~ lea~s to ~ffide~cy'. 'leges the militf:\ry record of these, schools. 
, We "were acknowledgtng o~rselves handl:- B,ut the few statistics that are at present at 
capped and Germany superior in efficiency. hand indicat~ that the ~oneges of A~er!" 

Today with' Germany and her al1i~s beat-!ca enrolle~ In the "service, of the country, 
en:-Rumiliated' and in 'utter confus10'n and' In two years, more than 100 p-er cent (l,f 
di~grace,; educat~onal leaders are now call- j their to~al enrolment at t~e outbreak of the' 
ing,attention to the element. of efficiency war. I~ 'AlfreditC?llege, th~ ,~otal num~r 
which was' at first overlooked In our Amer- of men 1n the servIce was I29 per cent ot 
ican education and which never existed'in \ its ~nrolme?tof,men in.the spring ~f I9IZ' 
German education, namely, a high moral and including, the Agrtc~ltural Schpol, )It 

"purpose. 'We now know that ,there is no ,was 103 per cent of t~e total number of 
efficiency 'like that which is "linked to a men in both student bodtes. ' The, number of 
mor~l purpose. Selfish, materialistic, util- men enrol~ed in the se~i~e is 27 }1.per cent 
itarian science has h~oken down when oP-, of the enttre body of .lIving al~nl (met?-). 
posed by 'moral purpose and generous and Of, ~he Illen ,enrolled, luthe service n?t In-
benevolent ideals. ' eluding the S. 't\.. T. C., 38 per cent re-' 
, 2. Liberal arts training has been the 'ceived commiss~ons; and ?f ~he, to~al stu

main characteristic of education in Eng- dent enrolment In the service Including tl:te' 
land France and the United States.' -The Agricultural School, and the college, 21 'pe~' 
stud~ of·the humanities, language~, history; cent received commissions. Alfr,ed'~ total 
phil~sophy and social, sciences' ,have pre-. enrolment i!lcluding 145 ,members of the S. 

'dominated. Human'character has been held A. T. C. j.ggregated 255 }or the college, 
of 'more i consequence than mechanical' and including the Agricultural S~?ool, 377 

" skill. Now the war ~as demonstrated that, met:nbers. , .'" _', 
men trained after suc1?- ,a system <?f liberal 'Alfred's ave~age in, prop~rttqn to the mei1~' ' 
,arts culture produce' the ~n'est and most ; i~ attendance IS fuJ1y up to' Qr a.hoye t~e ' 
efficientoffi~er material for military effi- average of the cQll~ges whose statistics are 

, dency in all the worl(;L , The se~~f~ o~~'th.is ,n?\v available. ' No ~ner proof co~d, '.b~, 
high, efficiency of liberal arts tra1nlng' ~s In glven of the ~uccess both In the develQP

,'the f~ct that, the mpral purpose stands, out, ment of the moral. purpc;>se and the effi-
"constantly as the supreme,' motive for ac- ~iency be~ause of th1s mpral purpos~~ even 
tion. Every element, of', technical 'and 1n the grtm wor!< of the war,. than, these 
sCientific. training incl~ded 'in ,this liberal 'statistics· exh.ibi~. ' EdU:cati~)rial.' lead~rs a~e. 
culture ,is: subordinated to the moral pur- therefore renewing the emphaSIS which, t}us 
pose. "'" exp.etj~nce justifies, an? c~~,l~n~:, ~tten~~b~\.:, 

The statistics of. French, English and again to the ~~rth 'qf hberal trarning 'as a 
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necess~ry type of cultut~, not hnly. for, pr()- t~in of ~ilitary insttuctio~ :Which perrqits 
fessi6~al men, but forengineer~, ,mariufact- the 'military view to: dominate the intel-
'urersand business men as well. American', lectual. ',' ", -: 
..college trainingtmakesmen; ~rst, 'hettel:.. cit-' ,4· Our',' 'Y?r~experience" has taught col-
izens ;' and second~ moree, successful and: effi- 'lege authonttes 'and students, alike, first, the 
cient profes,sional or business men, engill;; great lesson that ed1!cation is for'self:ma.s
eers. manufacturers or laborers. tery, self-control, pOise, and balanced Judg .. 

3.~ The war and "hlilitary _ training and m~nt;' sec6nd, that ~ducation' must eq~ip 
camp life, and most of all, the colleges' ex- ~en for .unselfish ,serv~~e and that any ~raln-

rie C' ' ·th th SAT Ch h' lng, however meChanically and technically,' 
pe ? edwl ~ h' ". · , " ave ~. own efficient" which' does not make service su-
certa1n angers In erent In the expenence' 'preme h" t th ' I " t 'h' hat 
and, training necessary for, military pur- ffi" as In I, e e etnen s w, IC es roy 

'N't 'th t d"' th "11' e c1ency. poses. 0 WI ,s an lng every exce ent Effi ie t be' ffi· t' t be " 
results in physical devel~pment, health, and 'sP' ired c b ney 0 1 eClen cmus t !n-
persot:lal carriage and manner which mili- l·ng ,'wI:ll Ynoaw~omroareputhrpo~e. , °tege thraln-
t t'"' d h' ' b . " an ever, s ress ose 
ary rainIng pr~ uces~ t ere a.re 3 0 V10!1S qualities' of mind, and 'heart, which exalt 
?ange~s; notably In the use. of leisure. _ M.tl- the moral purpose: Spiritual values'and un
ltary I~fe prompts the, des1~e for arbfi~clal ,selfish Christian motives" will, have a new 
recreations. I can ,~?t ,dl~cus~ ,these. at place" in higher education. ' 

, length today or refer In detatl to (:amp hfe' ' 
and its experiences. ' 

, j 

"QUARTERLY MEETING "AT MILTON The recent meeting of ,the 'Association of 
American CQlleges emphasi~ed particularly' , 'The January,' quarterly' meeting of' t~e ' 
the dangers which were observed in the life . churches< of. Illinois' and' southern.. Wiscon .. , 

, of the S. A. T. C. Perhaps most notice- sin was held ,at Milton, 'Jahuary ,24-2 6. 
able of these criticisms are the following. The October 'ineetj'ng had not been, held on.' 
The ,leisure' moments of many men, were account of the epidell1ic of influenza at that 
employed in games, of chance and forms if' " t~me. ' ,He'nce this' was the first m~eting 
amu~ement .wl:tich ,encourage gambling. SlnC,e last summer ~. ' , \ 
Another'regrettable tendency 'was the al- The theme' 'of ,rhe~meeting was the' one, , 
most universal' habit of cigarette smoking ,suggested 'by Secretary 'Edwin '. Shaw, 
among officers a'nd men. In many instances' "More' Men' ,for the' Min.i~try and ,More 
this proved a very I~men~able excess. 'In Ministry for ,the, Men." The meeting,'was 

d . died well attended in ,view of the condition- of 
some cases stu ents In u g in horse play the roa~s and "of the health of the com-' 
and hazing which end,ilngered the' health and 
even the life' of ; members of the units. munities, represented. ' 
Other forms of recreation included many 'On t~e 'eve of the Sabbath Pa~tor Sayre, F 

Part"es f "d' .,' 'h· h- , l'b II 'of AlbIon, preached ·from I Thessalonians-1 or anc1ng. w IC were, 1 era y 5 12 13 H ht t 'It th ·d d b' , If ,.' h : ' - . I, e sougoexa e essen- , 
P~OV1 e y ~peop e .. o gene-rous ~plrtt ,w .0', tial 'w9rth of the ,mi

l1
istry and th,e true' 

Wished ~o gIVe. the men_ ~nt~rtau;1ment. In peace of the 'Churcb of Christ, incidentally 
~ood soc1et!. All these enco~raged the feel-" -ealling att~ntion to the shoitC?min5"sof un
mg among the ~en ~hat lels~r~ moments' 'worthy ministers. and appealing for "a . inin
~ust. be filled With some artifiCial recrea-, istry , of ~xaIted,charac.ter. , " His sermon ' 
!l?n In or~er to, be bearable .. The fine qual- was folldwed" by a meetirig 9£' testimony 

, lttes of mInd, and heart ~~,Ich may .. be. 1e- ,l~d ,by' Brother' ,George W. ~ltfdick in which 
',' vel oped . th~oug~ good reading and, mdtvId- 'a very large 'numb~r of, p'eople spoke with 

ual us~ Of time, In ~ays that Ptomo~e,cult~re ' evident, feeling' of, theirigratitude aqd /ap-' 
and wisdom, ar~ In danger o~ ,,"being over-:- preciation for ministers' who had: ,help~d 
looked under conditions such as :those, ~ur- ,them. ," ';, ' '" -'" 
rounding ~e ~;. A. 'T. C.,' and in the leis,,!~e 1 Sabbath,'mortiingiafter' tbetisual e~ercises ' 
hours of hfe 1n army camps. Should mlh-, of the Sat>bath schO,ol,lhe regu!ar t,i1o~ing , 

'tary t~aining ever come to ,be-a part ofgen-' service was~ held at whiCh Elder G.eorge'W!: 
~ral CQU~g~' educa~ion,. ~t,wil,~, ~, ne<;~s~ary Fifield, of 'Chicago, preac~d-from'Matthew;\: 
for- ~9~cat1(~nal author1ties to, guard~galn~t 9:, ,37:-38., '. His discour.se ,was a' full' , 
the dangers which ate. ipherent in.'the ~ys- and' com'preh~rtsive exposit~on oftheq~r\ . 
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, 'to the Christian ministry and the n~t~re ot 
L the wo'rk of the true ,minIster ... ofc,hrist. 
.It was an eloqu~nt anp. forcible appeal to 
, aU. Christian' churches, to, rise to the exalt
edideals' that 'the speaker earnestly and' 

" pOwerfully set fonh. , " 
Sabbath -affernoon there ,was' held ,a, 

meeting, ~nd~r the charge' of th~ yqung 
, p~ople" the theme being" "Who willg? ?'" 

The spirit of all the exerCises Wt!S one.cal:· 
culated to make young people, young men 
especially, -, think .of the 'claims 'of 'Chris,
tian work"and the ministry in par:ticuhi'r. " 

, President Daland Was, asked to tell 0.£ his 
, own ,personal ~xper:ierices 'i'ncoming into 
, the ministry and tried to ,exhi~it' the p.sycho~ 
,logical forces that' a~tuated hIm t? thIS el!d.' 
'He stated' these tI1a1nly as heredIty; the 1n
fluence· of parents and a Christian home, 
'and the effect of the conflict between com

. petitive ideals in a l1?ind, seeking intel~~~tual 
truth. '; Hee~phaslzed,'~he :value'·of. Influ
,ences'in early life ,which subsequent hostile 

'forces are usually, incompetent tqoV'er-
throw., , ' 

, ' The' evening 'after, th~ Sabbath ,was, to 
have'been:devoted to a l'ermon by the' pas

. tor of the church 'at' Walworth" who was, 
t:nfo"i-tunately d~tained at, ,home by ilIn~ss. 
In place of this ~here was arranged a s:ym-, 

'posium of' short addresses'pn' the sub] ect 
assigned for th~evening, "-Ministerial' Com
pensation." President Daland spoke of 
the 'compensations aside frorn, tha.t of mon:
ey, and, 13rethren C. B. Hull, Geor~e W. 
Post Sr., E. M.'Holston, ,)~_. E .. WhItford, 
,and 'A. B. West s~ke of the vanOtls phases 
of the subject of 'the support of ministers, 
by' churches and congregations. ' ' 

Oli ,Sunday' mOqling there was hel~ a, 
business session at 10 ~~o'dock, at whIch 

-officers were, elected and other business, 
,tran~acted.. ' rh€,', president of the n.ext 
quatterly meeting' will,.be ~~stor E." D. 
\r an Horn, and the m~et1ng 'Will be held at 
, Milton Junction in April. ,Brother George 

, O. Sayre was, elected secretary-treasurer 

Executive Com,mittee 'oi' th~' Con'ference 
and showed the value of. unity ,and ,~_ar

, mony' i~ . our couP-dIs and,espe~ial1y, the 
, need of ad~ance movements' in all dit:ec
, tions chiefly'in the incr;~se" in the" ranks of 

';' , . .' or. 

alir ministry." ", 
In' the afternoon Pastor Van Horn' 

preached and gave an 'a~d~ess 'Yhic~ in an 
orderly'manner gathered ,u~ the chIef les,

,sons of the quarterly, 'meet1~g. " '. He set 
forth the' joys and !com fort s of a mlliist~r's 

'life 'in a way' that nlust, have appealed to 
any yO,ung man wh,o~ \vas present;.' ,:'M~ny 
wholieard the,addr~ss hope that It may be, 
printed in full- in :the SABBATH' RECOR~ER. 

Following this service, which closed the 
quarterly meeting, Pastor Burdi~k ,m~t for 
a brief, conference;, those especIally Inter
ested in denominational' matte!,s. ' The 
niusic throughout the quarterly meeting- was 
arranged 'by' frof. A. E. Whitford and ~as' 
exceedingly well rendered and approprIate 
to the oC,casion. ' 

" w. <; • .n. 

REMEMBERED'VILLAGE OF SON'S G,RAV~ , 
, Colonel 'Theodor~Roosevelt, through thd 

medium' of the Anierican'Red Cross, at
ran~ed in the last' days of :his 11!e to give 
sub~tantia:I expression of his gratittidetQth~ 
pe'~ple 'of' the little village in' ~ranc~ ne~r 
which'his son Quentin is buried. One 9£ hls 
last acts was a request :to the R~d Cross to, 
donate ~ the' $6,900 share of the Noble Peace 
Prize' money received from '1).itl1, to the' 
French village whQse residents have' kept 
Quentin's grave decorated w.ith ~flowers and 
sent many tender communicatIons.. to., the 
family. , ' ' , 

When the Red Cross suggested to Col-' 
onel Roosevelt that he designate th~ way 

, in 'which' his contributiori~hould'be expend
ed he immediately _ requested that it be di,s- , 
posed of'in this, way. Colonel Ro~ev~lt 
left the decision" of the ex~ct form hIS gtft, 
should take to the Red Cross; The wishes 
of the villagers in this respect C\renow be- , 
lng consulted by officials 'of the R.~d Cross,' 
Commission for France.-' Red Cross Bul-'. -

, and' Miss Carrie E. N els6n was chosen to 
be ,~the representative of,,'the young people 
on the board of officers.' '" 
, At half past ten Mr. ,A: Bo' West took 
charge of th~ meeting and an ~d.dress w~~ 
d~livere~ by Pastor W. L. Burdl~k" pr~Sl~ 
dent of the, Ge~e~a\,ConfeJ;ence, In 'WhiCh 

letin. 

, ":Michel~Qgelo was .. ~vo.il~ ,'to say of "~e 
chipping$ that fell -from hIS ,mallet'- to ,the 

, floor bf his studio, "While the-m.~rble, wastes 
theifuage grows..' " . 

, he presented ~~l1y 'and, ~lea~ly. the plans 
and, purposes .~f ,'the C9mmlsslon of the, 
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MlSSIONS'~ SABBATH' , 
~nd dishes were crashing on deCk and ~~' ~he 
kitchen all'night. A 'bag' of potatoes -got ' 
~oose on :the d~t~ over our cabin and played 
tag for 'a: while 'to help on the general hi-, 
larity. It. was a lovely nig~t ,and no mis-

,take.·Butwe,havebeen quiet in dock today 
===::::::;============' "and have been gJad'of"the'rest. It has been 

, a restful Sabbath; indeed, and we are thank
, ful for it. 'We did notfecl much inclined to 

REV. EDWIN SU'AW, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
. ContribUting Editor' , 

LETTER FROM'oOCTOR GRACE 
CRANDALL 

go sight-seeiftg after our' exercise, of the 
Rev~Edwin Shaw} ; / night. ' 

Plainfield, N. I. 'We leave, at five" o'clock this' 'afternoon 
DEAR MR. SHAW: ' . " and w~ are wonderi~g' what th~ next tw~lve 

\Ve have ~rrived at the first break in our days have in store for #s. However, we hOpe 
19n9 journey and I will send ,you a li~lere- that since our course will be different that 
port of progr:ess~ ,Mrs,. Crof09t wrote you we shah 3:t least have' a different kind of 
from San Francisco., That part of out j OUf- a _roll. " , 
ney was' a bit tedious but stjll not bad. , We I hope that Mrs~' Shaw' and yourself had 
stayed .while in S~n Francisco a.t the home a very pleasantholidayseasoil; OUf Christ~ 
of a c1assinate of mine. of the_ old nursing 'mas was . 'spent on' the train: and 'out New 
days. ,fWe were there' only from Thursday',;y ear's on thi,s topsy-turVy ship. 'However~', 
until Sabbath forenopn", for our steamer there '~as a, New Year~s eve celepration 
went ac~ording to s~hedule. " ' , even if the piano' did ~av,e tq" be roped .in 

Friday was a .day ftill of many duties as place. We also had:a midnight p'tayer'meet- ' 
' \ve had a lot'of, red tape to go through, .With ing ~hich' was'- very helpfuL' Xhere .are. 
the custom offiCials'and the ,several consul- quite a number of missionaries 1\ on board. 
ates. , -Xou will be glad 'to know, powever, Few, however, are: bound for China and 
that our oaggage all came through on time none whom We hav:e 'ever met before~ ,Many 
and'that we hadno.examination of. baggage are going.to 'India and a' large n~ber are 
and no duty .to pay. ' , of other nationalities. There are a number' \ __ . 
~W e left the dock soon, aftert p.'m." ~nd of the Danish anq quite a few N; orwegia.~s. ", 

aU, went well until" we passed ,the', famous:, W ealso have some French ' officers,' and 
Golden Gat~. '" Then our troubles began' .. , r most unusualo£ all, a ,Czecho-Slovac who ' 
will never 'again boast that r am a go'ad . weighs3 I2 'pounds. He is a Red 'Cross doc-' , 
sailor. I'did not do as'well as the man on ,tor'bound for.-Siberia:.'," , 

. 'board who said·, that he had six meals' on B,We willagainreporLprogress from Yok
Sunday, three going 'down and thtee com- ohama provided we' 'sJIrvive 'the 'n~xt 
ing up.' However; T did as well as I could twelve days ~ith no sight of limd,and many 
and I ha4 no speciar,benefit of any food un- waves .. ,,,,;, ,', '. ' ' " , 
til Monday ,morning. ,A£ter- th~t l, have Love to Mrs~Shaw' and kindest regards, ' 
been 'pretty good'cbut we did have a, des- to y'oursel-f, , ' 
perate night l~st night. ' ' , " ' 

" All'the way there have been',those'delight-' H on'olu,u;H'OtWaii} 
. January -4" I9 I 9. 
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GRACE I. CRANDALL. : 
" .. ' 

ful waves which they call. ground', swells 
down in, Rhode Island. Out" boat was 

traveling diagonally against them and the BRINGING THE WEST TOYHE WOMEN 
'lovely twisty roll which' 're~u1ted wasany~' , OF,THE'EAsT ~ 
t~i~g but a' de1ight~ , Maybe, some_ of those " , 

• 

I, 

same Rhode_ Islanders can remember taking "No nation can rise above -its' ,wome'n:" 
a ~rip from, Randolph Street- in 'Chicago This thoro~ghly rtjodern~nd thought-~r-' '" 

, d<;>wn. to the fair ,gToun~s in 1893. If they \ resting senteilc~ was recently "uttered in 
shouldrememher, th~y w9uld understand. C4i1\a, ,nqt by an An1~r:ican missionarY;, but , 

, . 

". 

.... , 

As I said, however ;,Jast night was the wo~st. by a,Chinese st~tem~n,at' the foun~j.i~g' of .;.._' ' 
. I ~o no~' be.1ieye. that arty of 1:1S l,ay. ~tiU' in the YoungWom.en's Cliristiail Associat~on: . ~. " 
, OUr berths' 'more than a half minute at 'a 'The thinking"'~en' 'of' tlie Odenr are ';be:-
time until 'early, thi~ mornirig.' Furniture ,coming .alive to; the 'present day 'situation~', 
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: 'Alt~ough far be~irid men of, ~h~ OccIdent, o.f school. The White Christmas ent~~tain':' 
. still they havesee~ the unrest which the~ent' which. consisted of reading of, "·The 

.' war cau-$ed, and the awakening d~sire of LIttlest Son/; interpersed with music, was 
their women for a chance to express them- much enjo.yed by those'who were there, but 
selves~ . " attendance was small on account of tinfav-

" Work in foreign fields is, for, this reason, orable weather: I The gifts were made 'by 
of tremendous importance at the present classe~.The amount was $ I 15.2 4. Thepb
tim~. I ~he Y. W. C. A. alqngwith other °r- jects specified were, Girls', School in 5hang
ganlzatto~s, mu~t be rea?y to offer the wo~- .. hai, Fouke School,' Java mi.ssion, Ministerial 
~n-of Japan, C1llna,.I~dlaand Sout~ Am~r- Fund; Belgian children's ·fund,· Denomina'
lea. those 0"Pportunl!leS' for. a broader hf~.t tional Building'- South' American "mission, 
Which th~ ar~, s.eeklng. . . orphan's adopted. ' . . 
.' ~n. order to. r~lse $S~'ooo.oo for fore~gn The organized class grows 'in favor. The 
m~sslons a natton-wlde student. ca~palgn social .feature seems to foster a fraternal' 
wtll . be . entered upon b~· th~ Y, ·\V., C~ A., spirit, expr~ssions of sympathy, a more reg
the Y. 1\1. ~.~. anq. ~e ~t~dent: V olunt~er ular attendat'lce and greater interest general-
Movement\lD- our universIties ~d collegep, Jy. The Berea . class report. social and class 

" a~ part .of the .w. orId F ~llowshIP. pr~gra~.. interests will sustain'ed~, ,They adopted a 
At the Internat1~~al. Student . Conf~renceFrench orPlra'n' a's their Christmas gift. 
hel~~t Northfield, .Mass .. , a· year ago, It was. The Bethel Class of you rig married people, 
d.ecI~ . ~hat the ca~palgn. should be car- . frOin which our soldier boys have gone out, 
rl~d .ot}, In c::o-operatton With church ancf " have kept in touch with them' all by letters 
~l1s~~on ,boards of the Protestant Evangel- and other remembrances. Deacon Ferris 
lcal chur.ches. of the c~untry. .' ' Whitford was the last to go in July in the 
Th~ Y. \V. C .. A: wtll play an Important Y. M .. Co' A. work. The Floral Calling Com

p~rt In the ca.mp~lgn. It .has at present, mittee visited all the sick and 'shut-ins on 
,eighty. secretanes In th~' Or!ent and South Christmas, remember!ng them with sweets. 
:A~enca, and. ther~ are nll?-eteen, centers They' nloum the los'S of' four .' members, by 
where work . IS beIng carrIed on.-War death through the, year, Marion _ Hazzard, 

. ~V ork C ouncd. . Laura .Sanford, Harold Burdick, and Guy 
======~=::::::======:======, Burdick. . The class raised $78.50. They 
ANNUAL MEEmG AT LlniE GENESEE coiUributed to the support of, th~ Sabbath 

. .. School Boarq, and raised for missions, 
M~>\RY E. BOW~ERJ' CLERK 

. , $1242 ' . " , 
l The annrial meeting of the 'church and The·,Mizpah class 9£ fifteet:t young people 
society of Little G.enesee was held as usual ,- under twenty pledge<i $36.50 to a,dopt a' 
on, t_he fir~t sixth day of the. new year; J an- Belgian orphan as their ~bristmas gift. . 
uary 3, 1919. A light fall of snow t~e. p're~ The clasp of young boys . fro~ ,10 to 14 

, vious nightg;tve us a pleasant day, wl~ter , was tne banner class, contnbu.ttngfor the 
. scenery and the use of sleighs. ,. sui>pott of the school for the, year $22.14· 

-The preliminary meeting' called at I! a. The ,Christian Endeavo.r, Mrs., D. P. 
m., wC!S'given to the reports of the vanous H~ll, secretary, has 31 actIve a~d_II :asso
activities' for church and social betterment. ciate members. '. The absence of, several, 
,\Ve have shared in the universal interrup- members hiS rather crippled them this year. 

" tion of the usual church and social appoint- . The proce~ds 0;£ a social; $27.40, was, in- . 
, ments from influenza, but on' the ",vhole re- vested in War Savings Stamps apd turned 
ports' were not discouraging. Miss Gladys ove~ to Den.oII?-inational BuildingFu~d. The , 

. lIulett, secretary of.· the Sabbath school re- Junior CnnstIan EndeavoF of t~enty.~ve 
ported averageenrolm,ent for the year 159; mem-berswa~ reported . by' Ar1<?ult~e Hall. 
averag~ attendance for· ye~r 91 7 .. 25; aver- Meetin~s are 'held . Sabbath, ,~afte!"Ilobn .. 

, ~ge attendance last year, 76 8-9;:large~t'at- ,The bbr~ryhas.adde~ a?out on~.hundred 
tend~ce 179, smallest, 3:1.- The Home de- volumes this year, makIng 1,438 volumes on 
p,~~l1t and '~~a~~e ,Roll are sustained~' the, sQe!v~s'; loaned.l ,884 . ~pks", ·a . .larger 

I ' Thetreasur'er, l\hss Helen. Maxson, repQrt- proportion of the~ non-fiction, than ever 
'~, " ed$I 12~96cont~ibuted,' by class for, support before. The loan of magazines ,has been es-
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. peciaJly high; over 300' going . out to the ~or; Mary·E.Bowler,derk; S. D.' .Wells. 
homes. 'There has been sent to the Woman's and George H. Crandall, tru'stees: With're~.' , 
Board $121.00 with. $20.61 in the'treasury, luctance. the request of 'the treasurer, Mrs .. 

'nlaking $141.61 'raised 'by the :wonien~ofE.- R. Crandall; that she-be relieved-from 
the church .and society ·for· the 'board, The the duties ,of· the office was gr~nted and 
Sunshine Societ:y reported :$69.g6receivedfDeacon A. r Crandall was elected Jreas-'" 
and $67.09 expendeq., Of thiS $25.00 went to urer~. 'Mrs." Mary E. Wlells mov~d an ex
tbe W-oma'n'& Board. ,The W.C .. T. U. Js pn{ssiori of~ppr~ciation and thanks for the 
active and earnest a~d' at this meeting long and faithful . serVice:' of . our· retiring 
shouting hallelujahs. ' treasurer, which was numerously second-
, The meeting adjourned for dinner which ed' and given by a ,unanimous rising vote. 

was served at the hall· a-la-ca£etericr~ 'The ~~r~ Sanford and, Herman ~urdick .were· ' 
attendance was smaller than usual, but appOinted us~ers; T .. B. 'Burdtck, ~honster.; 
there was th~ sanle genial atmosphere --and - .W .. H. Bt1rdl~k, 'asslstant; Ne~ Wells, or
cordial sociability #1at makes ,Us feel it was ,ganlS!, and· ~ls. ! ahn B~l1, assIstant;' ~red 
good to'· be.; there. , ~urdlck, chaIrman, of FInance Comml~t~e. 

The annual church, meeting· at the church wf:~Qr Loo~~oro was eng~ged as, pastor 
at 2 p. 1n~ was. called to order. by the mod- " a~ adqlt10n .of ~50.~ In ~alary. The 

" erato~, ~homas, B~ ~urdick. " Pr~yer .was f~cussl0n of, ~anous ·business Interests fin- , 
offered by Rev.). L. Hull. The minutes of s e? the meetIng. . 
the last annual meeting and interim were L~ttle Genesee,. N.Y., 

. re~d by the clerk .. The reportoi the treas- Januar'J' 23, 1919. 
urer was read and' adopted. The amount , '. 

·WlLL BOLSHEVISM COME ·WITH 
.. NATIONAL PROHIBITION? 

" 

pledged on the annJ-lal budget was' $2,-
106.24. Received, "for chtirchexpenses." 
$1,775.2 7,for':various denominational ob-
jects$30 9.42, with nioney brought forward, The advertising space that, the ,Unit~d 
making $2,088.06.· Paid-On church expenses ,States ~rewers' Association used.tooccupy· 
$I;2I8~64, for. denominational objects,befor~ it,s,: pro-QermanisQI made its very. 
$30<).42 , 'leaving a balance of $560.00. name abhorrent is nowfi~le~ again with ar":' 

The . pastor,. in his report Jar the year guments for ,the same dUlse, .,though no
'spoke of the unusual conditions we had been . lenger signed with the brewers' malodorous • 

name. A four-column' advertisement mark~·. 
called to meet. He said, "In alarg~ n;teas-' ed "political,'.' . headed as this editorial is 
ure we have 'stood the~dded strain and .. 
justified ourselves~ ,Doubtless we have done headed,' and signed by "The, Association 
some. things and left ,undone others that· Opposed to a National Prohibition," appear-

, ed ,in .leading, newspapers of this and other 
normal -times would not justiiy.. But .the States lastSaturday~at the end of a week, 
church in the ~ain has been loyal :in per- in which seven States-ratified -the amend
forming her duties and faithf~l in mai~- 'ment to the Federal Constitution. 

"taining ,her appointment~, in view: of the There dawri~the day of dissolution to,the 
fact that in' addition to the strain accas- interests which have fattened on a business ' 
io~edbywar, a~ epide~ic of .iriftuenza pre- to whose wastefult~ess and immoralittthe . 

_.. ' vatled for two months. The 'pastor's work . long' -sufferinO' American nPople' ha~p at: last 
~' ... as~we!r as' others' has-.been m?re'or "le~~ '<le:''' _- "a'Wa~etied"'iIib'indignati~n:'~'" "Tlie'll'~.terests. 

moraltzed by th~e uDcertam, ~On~lti0!1s~ whose investments are imperiled by the ~ ·re- i 
. They !tavecreafed .new 'and varte4 duttes _ form· are' ~ghting with, their backs against·· 

. and, responsibilities. The unusu~lly large. the wall.' Thepubtic must be prepared_~ to' 
number ·offunerals at ti~es became de- see prohibition furiously assailed jn the 
pressing. But funerals we~e' fOllowed by next few' weeks With' the strong~t intet .. ,' 
'weddi~gs, $0 while we have wept with lectuaI weapons which-,bee&~R<Lwhiskey,aitd 
thosewhb wept; we, too, Jtaverejoiced with" wjne "money ; can hire or buy.. " When a ' . 
tho~e who were getting married, on more ponderous legal ar~ent-like. Everetf. p. _ 
occasi9ns,·than in ,all our ~xperience. Wheeler's<brief.against the validity Qf the . ' 
~e ele~tion .of officers ~esulted i~' the ' ,t\yo-thit-ds ~ote bywh!~h Co~gress.sent, ',' 

election of Thomas B. Burdick as mOdera- tbe.a~~ .. dtDent down-IS des!royed' by a 
" I: ' 
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, deci~ion of the Supreme C()urt,. a' wave ~f, the' advertiser cor~ectly' says. ,Sfrike out 
poi~on gas''is immediately let loose by some "Bolshevist" a.ndinsert "Saloonise' and you 
'f,'Association'''' professirig to be working un- face a fact that needs 'no advertising. ,The 
selfishly to save society fr~m the" curs~· 0.£ sa~on is a "notorious law~breaker and' th~ 
·Bolshevjsni. This ,is what the newsp~p~r' feither, of it,' selling to minors, ~ selling t9 
reader breathed-in last Saturday morning: schoolchildren, selling to' wi-6men,. selling, 

'" on Sunday, selling at illegal hours, " main-
Bolshevism -means' confisca,tion of all property .. ( f . ' . d "b k 

-Jicensedinimorality-, the ,elevation of. ignorance t~lnlng places 0 asslgnatton an ac 
·-1·edt/,ct{o1~ 'orwages-' unstable'laws. The Bo-l- rooms" where crimes are plann~d and po~ 
site'lfist 'has "no respecfforlaws. He uses every liticalconspiracies hatched. ,Despite all its 
restraining, law as 'an argument against all -law. professions of innocence, .seldom is it, "in

,National ,prohibition-unfortunately "the, most the hands of law-abiding' citize"',ns~" , There 
drastic assault, upon personal freedom ever con:-
'templated 'under a: republican form, of govem- is not a court record in the land .that does 
ment-' will be the· best· excuse that can be o£~ not', prqve its gui1~." . ", " ' , 
fered ·to stir up strife am'ong the .people. . , . The thing that brought Bolsheyism upon' , 
to If you will .,give ,it one mome1lt~s serious H,ussia 'Yas not prohibition.' It wasthe, cuI. 

,tho'ught, y01~ wilt- r~~lize _ t.his is s~. , ' nlination 9£ ages o( oppression, poverty 
,This is followed by the" statement 'that and' misery, ignoran~e and alcohol, which 

fornler President Taft, is "irrevpcably op- produced' a fertile soiJ for the germination 
, ~posed to ,national' prohibition," an~ then ev- of revolutionary social and political the

err, citizen "who is sick of compulsory re-, ories~ The beer pot and the anarchist have 
straining orders upon our personal .habits", " always been boon cOlnpanions. When the 
or who owns any property, even a Liberty police round' up ,our American Bolsheviki 
Bond, is bes0l:ight to telegra.ph, telephone, th~~e w~o ~re not ta~e~ in parlor confer
or, personally interview his or h~r State ences WIll, be netted In the. saloons. If 
legislator and urge him to ,vote agalilst'rat-:- the Massachusetts Chamber' of ' Commerce 
ification." ,,' " " ." ',; . · " has $75,000 "to fight this damnable curs~. 
, This is very shrewd propaganda. For that is surging across Europe," it could 

. sheer foxine'ss ,it is more vulpine than the not spen<J the money to better advantag~ 
, slyness' w hieh was brought ,to light by the than in closing the thousand5 of saloons'in 
"Senatorial 'investigation. of t~ brewers' Boston and the n1ill cities and" repairing 
,plots.' It show~ greater cunning in cov~r- some o£ the damageth~t' alcohol has 

ing the trail. "It does not reek of the sa- wrought~, by endowing "good-will indus~ , 
loon. It cleverly appeals to /a~,honorable tries'.' on .the pattern of Morgan MemoriaL, . 

. and', timely nl0tive, the' defense of Amei- Thus ,it would, effe~tively combat licensed 
ita agains.t the horror of Bolshevism. Thus ,evil, which ,is already with. 'us and which, 
it seeks to ally with the forcesprotectin~ like its twin, barbarian in/ Russian, consumes 

·the s~oo~' in this extremity;, the s~lf:-s~~e property, promotes iinniorality,perpetua~e5 ' 
patriot!c elements \vhich the pro-Gennanlsm ignorance, reduces wages and makes, a 
of ,the' brewers has alienated. It· courtS" mockery of, the law., ff .you .:.will give ~t 

. the favor of a.waf-weary public by 'sug-, one' ,mom~nt's serious .tho'-1ght . you will, 
, . 'gesting ,that prohibition may pr~voke law- re'aJize this is so.\, ." , ' 

lessness and strife: And it further makes .The du.ty.of the houi-i~ to':fight both' B?l-
, a : bid, 'fdr the man, of poverty who oppo.ses, s~~v;ism an<;l the, ~~lool} in whatever d.IS

, the. saloon for' economic"j~easons, by . puttIng , ~ulse they appear, a~~,w.her~v~~ th~fight 
. into~ his .head' the. notion .t~at proh~bitio~1. . Is,on. ~ It is. on ;tt ,thl~ ve:¥ )10ur In. ~he : 

, " i11,~tead of. increasing 'value~ 'l}lay let loose Sta~~ I-I?use at ,Alb~1.1-y ~nd .. in ~~veral o~her: 
a. p~wer" that, will . unsettle ,the. ,foundations, ,capltpl~... ,Ey-er~ l,e~ls1ator, ,sho~~d, he~r 
ot :~ll p~operty. .', ' '.", ',,' ", frqn.t h~s~ ~o~s~~tu.~ts I~n~ ull~er.tC1:ln t~r~~, 

,: ,),'If.'yoJ.l,;w~ll.·give it o~e moment's serious' as to"hl~ .du.ty .. o, Wnt,~" .t~\egr~ph, , .t~;l~:-, 
, thought'Y9u w.i11 ;r~a:~ize th~t. ~his .is: so," ph<:>ne" ~rglng.hll1!- t9 .v<?t~., fo~ Imm~41f:'!~" 
~ay!? !pe. adve~tjse)ne~t... A sln~le }l11f1~te 'rattficabon. Do 1t ~oday.~ ..Tomot;:,~?,w: It. 
might 'perhaps~Rroduce(suchan ,lnconsl~~~~, may be, too l~t(!:-Th~ .. C~n.st~~OAJ.. A~'l(.9ca~e., 
ate, judgn:tent.; . But·it·:s;l}ouJu no1' req~lre" .' .:' ',', ' I •• t", " '.' '~", ,," , 

,mariy:minutes:',of Jlelibeta~e th~ught to ',~re- , ~'Conscie'nce is" like .. a ,fill~ 'in.st~,um,ei1,.t., It 
veal the:,. fallac,z . .pJ t~e ~ppeaJ.·' " : '., '" ,l1~eds, tuning and ret()u~hit;lg" oG~asi.9nalJY to' 
,_ .I"T:h..e,13olsheYlst,h~s Il9:fespe.ct·for laws:,~, ke.ep it' in' g09d,cop'dit~ol1.~~.'~'".>." '",' . ;,,;,'. "~ 
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'TIIE'CHURCH OF TOMO~ROW "" 3~' . The ch\lrch'fdf t6morro~ .mus't ~ an 
,Word? can n~t be found adeguat~ly to i~terna!.i~~a~,~hu:.c~:·;(:'" ,':. ' ~' 

express our feehngs at,Jhe terminatI.on of, Man s -,provincIahsml mu'st go~- ' A ,new 
the. war. , The terror is PCl;st. ,The ,peril ide~ of brotherhood has arisen, ,one biggef 
which has hu~g over the ~or1d for the past ~ than national bound~ry' lines~" ' ,However 
four years has been" averted.. The flow. 'Of, ~he map of. Europe',may be remade; what
b1?Od has, been stanch~d.. And we ~lng ever the changes' of ,history rna b thi 
wlth·a new sense of gratltude a11d' obhga- ' , f'" .' \, .,' '. . ,', Y. e, s 
t1" "P' G d f "' h" 11 bl . ,new note 0 Internattonahsm lsnere to stay on, raise 0 rom w om a esslngs Wh .', 'S" ,. ,.. 
flow" : -. " -, "en ever we' ,see, the , tars. a~d Stnpes' 

T'he world can never be what it' was be- ~y,avi~g above ,us we will'Yant to ,place by _ 
fore 'the war. Na:tions, can not be what ,~,ts, Side the' flags of BelgIum and France 
they w~~e. ,This 'Ya~ ,ha? so' enlarged' olJr andEn~lan.d and Italy. The "Star Sp~ngled 
concep~lon of patr~ottsm that never ~galn B,anner' wl~l mean more' to us than It ever 
can-it. be tribal and provincial with its nar- 'did. So ~tll ,the '''Marsellaise'' and "God 

,rQw limitatioris of 'love and hate, In its' save the<E\lng," , 
stead' ~e are to have a' patriotism for hu- 4· The church ,of tomorrow must be a 
Inanity. ' , " , ' humanitarian church. " ' ' 
, The chu.rch c~n not be .. what it was be- . ,: It must be a' church "irit~t~sted "in the 
fore th~ .war. Greater tasks and greater op.- ev~ry day. welfare or" humanity, in every..! 
portunlt1es 'are before th~ church than she tlung that ,makes for happy homes and the 
ever dared to dream of In the past.' The, best w'~lfar~ of. community life. The 
ch?r~11 that does not recognize her divine' church' should be satisfied with no program' 
mISSIon, that is con~ent to mark' time mere~. that see~s less ~ than the. Christianizing of, 
ly, that does not In some large measure the whole ,somal order. ,·Never again 
Ineet the challenge of the 'new day will be should.it be possible to say,' with any, evi
sloughed off and. trodden, underfoot of" dence of truth : "The church is a rich man's' 
men. . , . club.'" " 

1. The church of tomorrow m~stbe a 5. 'The .. church, n;tust incarnate. theJ' doc-
sviritual church or fall by the weight of trine of love. ' ' 
her ow~. 'selfishness ~nd sins. ' ' America/entered' the war when the cause 
. Ger-nlan r·a~iona1ism and mat~rialis~ have '; was goin,g hard' against the :Allies. 'She 
sp~ead ove'r tlJe whol~ earth, settling down: asked ne»thing for herself, just the'privilege 
over the schools and churches like .poiso,n .. , of helping \ to thwart mad militarism~ . It 
ous ~c:ses .over the battl~fi~ld. This age.' 'wout'~ be a, tragedy' if,· Cl:fter th~ w:ar, the 
?f rat~onahsm and l).1a.ter~~hs~. has end~d very Ideals and. methods-against which we 
Hi t~e most awfu~ hell the world 'has ever, have been fighting shouJd conqtl~~ us. Th,e 

. kn~~n. " The ~a~ ha,s been riot a :o~dem- tno~t . Godl~ke thing j~ the' world. is love. 
nation' but a vIndIcatIori of thereligron of ,ThIS we must preach. inflexible and uncow
Jesus Christ. 'Wf!,are ~t the sunrise bf a ed., We must have· 'no~hatred,11o :bitter- . 
new day., . Thinking men·an4women' 'see ness .. ~o~ hate "will burn up the'national 
the utter hopelessness" of the tasks ,ahead soul In. Impotence a.nd scorch the national' 

,of tts save 'only a:s there is' a rebirth of'the . 'conscience to cinder." , ".", ' . 
teachings of Jesus Christ, saveorily as the May God help the churcp.~and S,eventh. 
.spiritual verities as ta'ugh't 1?y Jes~lsbecome ,Day Baptist churches in particular-" to ex- . 
the, domil1:ating··passion in 'the, lives of men~ , aIt, the principles>of,love, ,service and free-

2.' ·The churcl}., of tomorrow ¢ust be a' dom, of righteous, spcial,and eco,notpic ,.or,-' 
unified church, seeking t6 answer the prayer der, of just human' relationship ; may God 
of, the, Master "'That they al'l-may' be one." 'help us to meet the needs of the new day,' 

Not organic unity,. but· a church unified by recognizing' out common Master, seek- ' , 
in Christian, seryice. : For the ,past " four il1g,to make' his life, standards· and program' 
years men of every'race and religipn have" re.alized thrpugho4t,the ~arth .. r May' he', 
been stanqing shoulder to shoulder fight- help us to mee,t ,the manit~ld, relationships, 
ing a common foe. The' same spirit of, not as I partisans, but '.a·s: Sab,bath~keeping' 
co-operation, ,must, dqminate tp.e church of Christians, actuated by a, sincere andde-, 
tomorrow,)f the ~hurch is to meetthe de~ ,'voted love, of God anq ma~.-'Chu.r~Ji. Bul-' 
mands of the new d~.y. '" lctin,N ortlJtLo~p; Ne,b.' , , . :' 
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THE, SABBATH·, RECORlDER· 

WOMAN'S, WORK 
,-' ~ , , 

..... GEORGE E. CROSLEY, MILTON, 'WIS.·· 
" . ContrtbutlDC· Ed tor 

JUST FOR THE 'CHILDHER 
, I ft~inty goolden. p'ounds I: had, 

Or, better, twinty guineas, .' 
'Tis quickly I would. run, bedad" 

'An' change thim into pinnies; . 
Thin up an' d'own the. world for mdes' 
. I'd walk the barest places, 
An' faith, I tliink I'd put, some . smiles 

On sad, poor little faces!' . ' 

For many's the lad I know full well, 
Barefutted, cowld, an' skinny, 

· An' many's the girl, the. thruth to 'tell, . 
Would jump to see a plnny .. 

, I'm but a rough ould rougue meself, 
An' through the towns Jhey bawl me; 

But, sure, if I could -show such pelf 
'Tis just a saint they'd call me~ 

· I wandher here, I . wandher there, 
· - A rambler and a rover; 
I see the hed"ges wh'in they're bare, 

An' whin with green grown over. 
; An'· whin the rich I see in state 

Go by in mothors Jl.ashin', 
I think of One divid'ely great, 

Who rode in· humbler fashion. 

. I see the sorrows of the poor, 
An', more than that, I feel thim; 

· I know the griefs that they i!1Q.ure; 
None 'betther can reveal thil)1. 

An',whin I s.ee the little oq.es, 
The Paddies an' the Jinnies; 

'Tis thin' my heart on moriey runs, 
'Tis thin I l'ong forpinnies! 

.(' "7 

Ah, if 'twas goolden coins I found, 
Ould Ireland's roads I'd range thim; 

Pd walk unto 'the great seas' bound
But, first of all, I change thim. 

I'd change thim into capper pince, . 
. An' search the barest places, 

An' plant· a smile-an' think 'was sinse
On sad, poor little faces! 

. ,. 'As ;he loiters along ,by the, side of the 
table, the fathet thunders·: .. '. . 

"Come, quit that an$i wash up and, come 
git yer vit~les· double quick. ~an't be, fool.; 
ing round all day." 

. SCEN'E II. 
The' boy CQni~s up th~ cellar stairs with 

. a pan c'ontaipinga few potatoes on one .arm, 
a jar of fruit, a cabbage and a turnip peril
ously near falling are'hugge~ tightly by th~ 
other.· H.e nlurmurs som~thlng about hav
ing all ne can carry in ol1e 10ad~ The mother 
does not thank him as. sh~ ,takes them to pre-

,pare for the next meal, but crossly t;,x-
c1ainls: .' - , . . 

. "That's too many potato~s~ ... Now why 
didn't yer put the cabbage;'and the turnip in 
the pan too, not hug them· up to yer coat 
·'iI' git it all dirt ?"', ' . 

SCENE III. 
Father brlngs, a :box of -bolts into the 

kitchen on 'a cold winter morning, and be
,gins sorting them, . measuring· some' of the 
shorter ones- with one held in his hand. 

Boy.comes along up to the box and 
bends over it asking interestedly: "What 
yer lookin' for?H '. 

, Father answers: "Come, git yer head' out 
er tJ:te \vay. Yer don't need ter think'you've 
got ter stick yer nos~ 'n everybody's busi
ness~ Gjt along out er the way no~. If 
yer've nuthin' ter _ do, I .can give yer plenty 
er work." 

\ SCENE IV. 
Two brothers sitting at a tabl~' reading· 

by 'a lighted lamp.·The older boy is resting 

:..:-Denis A. M cearthy, 

. his elbows on the, table with his hand sup: 
porting his head., He ahs~rbs a large share 
of the light; but both read ,on undisturbed till 
the mother enters the. room~ She walks 
quickly to the older boy and gives him sev
eral smart alfts over the head exclaiming: 

"Come, ·do~'t you know any better 'n to 
take 'all the'light! Hain't" yer '.no sense at 

# • all? . Anybody'd . ,think yer. was a hog~ 
-Relati ... What I. the M·atter., Witbthe 80". Yer've showed that waver doin' long 

!. "' , . ,. -

LOIS ,R.FAY <0 enough, and it'stime-yer had 'o~e good les-

1 . 

SCENES fROM LIFE 

. SCENE 1. son "on takin' the· biggest share of every
thing. Hain't yer . got no manners at all, 
great big feller like you," etc., til~ both Qoys 
leave the room. 

Father ··and mother at the table eating 
'breakfast. ·Boy·· about twelve years of age 

comes down. stairs, .190king sleepy and hum.:. . 
ming to himself. ~.t\s he ~nter~ the room the' . _ SCENE' V~ ' •. '. 
mother· O'reets him with :. ,. . , The' same room. The mother sl~bng by, 

,"So' y~u've J:llanage~ te~ git down ~t last." .. the' everting lamp alone,. her. face wrinkled 

. -, .. . "\ 

. '. '··nm -SABBATH :RECOIIDER . ' I. 
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and dra Wrl . with nervous· tension and Received for birthdays·, .. , ... , .... , .. ,..... ~781 
'rhettniatic pains. Boys gone off with,un-, M~scellaneous".~ .. : ...... ; ...... ~ ....... ' 87~ . 
dersirable companiotls. ~3:irist her wi~hes~ , , '$235 35' 
Fath~r d()ing .. the· arduous Iwinterchores 

\ .. C.,. 
alone. Clothing and building show signs of ~Ii~siona~. w·ork .. '," •... ~_' .. ~ .. : ... r'" .:.$ 25,.00 
disrep.air. The mother murmurs: Tract work ...•...... ' ..... ~. . . . . . . . . . . .10 00 

"0 dear, I don't see what ails boys these Education work· ............ ~ ........... no 00-
. Local ch.urch work ......... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . d~ 8S 

d~ys. . I, know. I 'never hated ,vork like. they Miscellaneous.· ..................... .--: .1. 26 67 ' 
do; goin' off and leavin' itaH for father 'n' F~ench War Orph,an .. ~>. ,.............. 36 '50 
me ter do, after all we've slaved Jor them, " $227 02 

.wor~in' ,our fingers ter the bone t~r git 'em Balance on hand January '1 ,1919 ...... . 8 33 . 
cIo's :'n' vittles: It's been washin' '11' mend-· <1 (} " • 

in' . 'n' cookin' 'n' sweepin' .day ,after day all $235 ~ 3S 
thes'e years, till I'm ~llc,rippledwith rheu
matiz. " 'N' off they go with them good fer
nuthins, never sp~nd any more time in the 

, house 'n ter sJeep 'n' git their vittle~. Land! 
how they do. shirk anythin' th~t looks like 
work. . Never see such· ungrateful critters, 
after aU we've done for them," etc. 

·SCENE'VI. " -. 
. The old clock i~ the comer looks as if 

it knew what is the matter with t~e boys in . 
this' case. Do yo~? , 

H. VINE CLARKE, " 
Tf'easftf'er . 

, . 

THE WORK AT INDEPENDENCE, N· •. Y. 
"' ,. . 

Editor SABBArlI RECORD~, 
,Plainfield~ N. I., .. J . . • 

DEAR·SIR: 
I have been asked to send you a report of 

the' work of: .the Ind~pendence,,~: Y.,· 
LadiMs' Aid So~iety for the past year. / 

WORKERS' EXCHANGE 
AN:NUAL ~EPO·Rr i OF ' . CIRCLE 'NO. 

During the year --19IR we have received 
from suppers and dinners served at the par
ish house, $97.25.' '~Y. personal gifts to 

2, the socie.ty, $22.50 .. ·Balance on hand Jan~. 
. uary I, 19I9,~ $74.6i.· A total of. $194.36. MILTON" WIS., FROM JANUARY:t, 

'. 1111, to D,ECEMBER 31, 1118 . O\1r _ expenditures 'for the· past year have . 
been $j22.59. '.' , . 

. . REPORT'OF SECRET~RY We have had two addresses ·in connec-
, : N.umber members, . 53 active, 3 non~resi- tion with our 'suppe!s, ~one"'" by Professor, 

dent; 'average attendance, 23; gain in !mem";' Davies on Patriotism and another by Mr~ 
,bership, 6; lost in membership, 3. .• Beckwith Oll' Sunday-school Organization. 

.... ,. 

. Officers: President, Mrs. C. A .. Davis; At our annual "meeting: the foHowing offi-
vi'ce president, Mrs. E. B. Hill; secretary, cers were elected : President, Mt,g. Ethel . .. ,. 
Mrs. E. D. Bliss; treasurer,M·rs. W. W. Clark(:; vice. president" Mr~. Celestia 
Clarke. J ~.' , Clarke; ·secretary,Mrs~.· Bessie Clarke, 

Items of interest: . The- Circle bought . treasurer~ Mrs. Mizpah ·,Green. , We, also 
two .. $50.00 ~iberty: Bonds with, which it had a committee appointed, called .an, Or~g- . I·t "; 
paid its pledge of' $I<?O.OO to Milton qol- -inality Committee, the idea 'being . to have 
lege. It also adopted- a. French War' Or- . somethi~g new by way~. of entertait!met?-t~,. 
phan'; paying $36.50 for its main.tenance for etc., broughf into our work for the coming. 

, ", 

' one year. The month,ly birthday teas have year.: ' .. , ." . . 
been kept up wi~h'",mtich, pleasure and pro- ,W~, fee! that" the society has done g<?od 'j\ 
fit to ;;tll. . '. work dunng the past.· year but are hopIng ,. 

MARGARET Bflss, that it may do even'better fo~the year .1919.. ,I".' 
. Secretary.· . Sinc~rely yours, , 

TREASURER'S· REPORT .' 

,Dr. . . 
Ba1ance in tre~sui"y ............ '.~ ..... ~.$ 3 35 
Received for . dues ....... ~ ..•.......... , 55 03 
Received for indiV'idual, gifts .: .. , ~ .. . . . 73 65 . 
Received for suppers' ........ :~ .. ~ ; . .. 57 31 . 
Rec~ved' for work ................. : ~ . 9 42 .. 

. -
~ 

- .' HATTIE B. CRANDALL. , ~. " 

A,ndovc.r, N.·l:""., 
,: January 24,: ~919. :. . 
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. rilE SABJ~ATH"'RECQRlDER , . 
TRACT. SOCIETY-MEETING BOAR»; O.F J. G~'.Burdick: chairman of committee' to' 
. . \' .... 'DIRECTORS '.' increase subscriptions t~ the SABBArij: ~~ 

· . The Board' of Dir~ctors' of. the Atnerican . CORDER" presented the following report a;nd 
Sabbath· Tract Society met in regular ~'es-' .recommendat,ions:· , . 

• i .:siont in the Seventh Pay Baptist ~hurch, REPORT OF COMMITTEE FOR RECORDER DRIVE' . 
Plainfield, N. J., on Sunday, January' 12, To the American Sabbath- Tract Society:, '. . 
191 9, at' 2 o'clock P~. m~, President Corliss Yourc.ommittee· appointed ·to formulate a plan· 
· F. Randolph in the chair.' to increase the subscription list of the' SABBATH 

RECORDER, and also to awaken interest in' the 
. ,:l\1embers present: Col-liss ·F. Randolph, RECORDER'throughout the ,den'oniinatiDn, would re-

" William C~ ~:itbbard, Clarence W. Spicer,- port the following recoinmendati07l.s,. ,.... ' 
Edwin Shaw, Asa. F' Randolph, . Theodore I. . That we ask our churches to hold: a"SAB-

BATH RECORDER' Rally Service on,the first Sabbath 
,L.' Gardiner, Jesse G. .Burdick, Fr.anklin ~n April, c~nsisting of, (a) a Friday .night·. meet-
S .. 'iVeIls, Irving A. Hunting, Jacob Bak- mg of testImony. to the value 'of th~ RECO.RDER, 

,ker, George B. Shaw, James L. Skaggs, (b) a Sabbath morning sermon to be (l'evoted to 
Willard D. Burdick, Arthur L. Titsworth increasing interest i~' our' deriominational paper, 

. ( c) C. E. meetings' planned to arouse new, in-
:and, Busines~ Ma.nager. Lutlus. P. Burch. terestin the:RECO~ER among our young peo-, 

. Visitor: Henry D~" Babcock~"'I"" . pIe. '. '" . 
'Prayer was offered. by Rev. Theodore L. 2. That this' committt~e prepare and' send' to 

cr d· • D D . the pastors of our churches a letter' setting 'forth 
'\Jar Iner, - .. '.' . -- . the purpose of, and' suggesting plans "for this 
.. ,Minutes of last meeting w;,~re read. drive. Where the. church has no pastor the ,let-

'The' Advisory .. Committee recommended t~r is to be seIl:t tt> an activ~ lay-worker of that 
th ·d·d th f $ church. . " . '. '. ' at the Boar. set asl e e sum 0 50.00 . 
as a" discretionary' fuad for t_he use .of Sec- 3· That during' ,the week following the Rally 

Services a thorough canvass be made for. .new 
retary Shaw; .r--' . . • . '. subscriptions a~d renewals for the REcORDER. 

Recomme,ndation . adopted. . ":. As an' incentive in. the canvass we recommend 
Th C ·tt D· t ·b f f L·t that some of our. denominational. books now in 

e omml eJ on . IS r.l u lon, 0 1 era- stock be offered' a'sp're-miums' 10 "tnose who se-
ture reported 265 tracts sent qut and a n~t cure new subscriptions .. ' .'. '. ,f:, ; "'. ~l,:" 
gain of r6 subscrib.ers to the 'SABBATH RE-· 4. That. C. ·.E. sodeties be invited .. to ~assist 
CORDER. ·They also reported -having sent in carrying out the work of Ithe· drive, the .so

- fif.ty· letters to various pastors. or c,hurch ciety to work under. the direction' of its pastor. 
This recommendation has' the endorsement of cl~rks, ;offering literature. and ra.cks, re- the Youn.g PeOp~e"s Board. , 

sponsesto more, than . one-hal ( of. which. 5. That the issue of. the RECORDER two weeks 
have' been very.encouraging atld gratif.ying~ prec~ding the Rally Services ~e prepa-re~ . with 

On behalf of the Cominittee on Italian especial r~£erence to. these se~Ices; that L sev~ral 
M· ,. ., : b '. d b J sho!"t articles .beprepared by dIfferent wnte.~s, o~ 

Iss10n veT al reports .were ·ma e y . subjects relatlng to the RECORDER·' and that a 
G. Burdick and Rev. W. D. Burdick. _ sufficient number or extra copies' be printed· so 

~ecretary Shaw, lU.ad~ verbal report of that L~ne Sabbath.,.keeper~ whC! are nc;>t RECORJ)ER 

Progress for the conllluittee on publication subscnbers may -be supphed WIth copIes. '4'. 

.. .... '. 6. That each church be asked to prOVIde a 
In'tract form .oC the .~ad.Qress. made at the' fund to be used to supPly the RECORDER to' any 
last General Confe.rence by Rev. A. J.,. C. of its 'members 'who are "not ab~e to pay· fqr it. ' 
Bond. '., ; '. _ .~espect~ully submItt~d,. . .';. '. 

B · l\1f L P B ch' d h ' . WILLARD D. BURDICK, uSIneSB -.Ly~ana~er,~. ..: .ur . state t at JESSE G .. BU*H~K,' '. :. 
Rev. A. J. C. Bonp.. IS conslderJng and has LUCIUS P. BURCH,. ..,. 
taken up with hIm the matter of having a· . . . . Co1'f&111.Jiitee.' 

. sele~tion 'o~ hjs.· ?~rU19~S published iQ. boo~. .' 'The' report was adopted atid' the c"ommit- c~ 
form ·by,.thls Socle.f¥., and .th~t he hasoffer~d tee continued to conduct and mana 'ethe 
to purchase $r.oo.oq ~orth .Qf the books 1£ " d··'.· .' i ,g .. 
the' Society 'see~ fit: to., ·p~blish. After dis..: propos~ . campal~. . . " 

'. ·t a' s oted -to accept Brother The\ Treasurer s report for the. second CUSSlon 1 W . V . '. . .' d d h . 'b' 
BQnd's proposltion and . publish the sermons, qua~ter was presente ,an,· ~vlng.- ~en 
and that the matter be referred to 'a . com- audIted, ~as adopted. v 

mi,tte'e of three. to J:>e named by the Presi..: Vice Presiden~ 'Yilliam C .... ~ubb~r4;:p~~-
· dent. . President ~and91i>h :named as such sented a letter wnt~~11: by. ~~mt. I?~~~~ber 
~orim1itteeJ' William 'C., Hubbard;' The'odore 31,'1918, to l\rthur. E. 'Cr0rte, cashier :oL the 
L.'Gardiner,. and Secretary Shaw. City N~tional Bank, as follows: ~ :' 

, . 

, '" 
. '-, ~., - .. 

, ',., . T!HE,' S~BBATH" RECORPER 
) . ' . - .' . .' I~3 

; 1 II West Fifth Street, der the circumstances. '. Corisid~rable time has ~:: 
, ,December BI,' 1918. ,been spent in the office.' He has attended the '. 

Mr. Arthur E. Crone, October meeting'of ·the Missionary .Board:: and' 
(ashier City National Bank, the November and December meetings of the: ,-, 

.. ·plainfield, N. I. Tract . :Board.' He has c 'preached on Sabbath 
DEAR MR.' ,CRONE:' , morning once in New York,. oncein WaterfordA. . 

My b~other, Frank J. Hubbard, Treasurer of two Sabbaths in New' Mar~et, .one Sabbath in 
. the American Sa~bath Tract :Society, is. "as you :Syracuse, Sabbath eve at Rockville and also at 
kn'o.w., very ill and' unable/toattencl to his duties. Waterford, 'one Sun<;lay morning at the 6race 
as' Treasurer of .the Society. Miss Ethel L. M. E.church in Plainfield and one Sunday eve-I. 
Titsworth, . of his household, is familiar with . ning .at Bethel chapel in. Plainfield. . 'He has. 
thebooks.and accounts of the Tract _Society, and. given chalk· talks to the Young .People§s Society 

, in order that payments b·e.made to cover' the of Christian Endeavor at Waterford, the, Sab
currentm.onth and' January, 19, 1 respectfully bath school at .New Market, at· the Sabbatb
request,after consultation ith some 'of the Di- school hour 'of the' Yearly 'Meeting ae Plainfield 
rectors 9f the Tract Society, that she be ~llowed and at three different Sunday sc400ls in Plain-' 
to sign checks in his stea .' I will personally field. He .. has cond~ucted two funeral services,. 
undertake to have this action ratified anti ap-' one 'of whIch was the daughter of the late Rev .. 
proved. at the January meeting of the Society, J. 'We Morton.· One whole week was given to 
and have' a copy of the resolution forwarded to, a meeting at Syracuse of the Commission of the r 

you. - She will sign-Ethel L. Titsworth, Acting Executive. Committee of our General Conference .. 
Treasurer. . During the quarter. he ·has sent to the pas-
. Thanking you for this courtesy extended, es- tors' of the denomination at different times' the 

pecially on my' brother's account, I am', .following literature: Missionary Ammunition, 
. Yours verY' truly, '. ChristiClfl: America, and the'Call of a World Task, 

. WILLIAM C. HUBBARD, all of which were intenQed .to be· helpful along". 
Vice President Ani-erican Sabbath Tract Society. . the lines of missions. . ,He s.ent to the paStors 

. and about two hundred other leaders in the de-' 
Upon motion' duly made'- seconded and nomination.a little leaflet of his ow'n which 

by unanimous vote it was' resolved that he called UThe Price of V:i~toi-y."( He .has sent 
M ·· h' '1 L - . ' h b d h' b ~ . to all the churches a letterm reference to . evan

ISS ~t e .. !ltswort . e an e~e y IS, gelistic work, with a blank. '£oranswermg ques-
authOrIzed to SIgn as acting ,Treasurer all tions. His correspondence. in reference' to the' 
ch~~ks or o'rders drawn upon the City' Na- work of the ~two board.s and of. the General \ 
tiona! Bank for payment from the funds oft "Conference 'has ~een earned on ~ :best he lptew . 

'. . . '. . . . . . how to have thIS work done, but 11' was so en-
the .. Soclety depOSIted In: that bank, dunng twined and. cothbined and.. intermingled that he 
the Illness of' Treasurer Frank J. Hubbard, has made no efI'ort t6, classify and sJparate 'it 
or ··until further notice. i as t<:> Pbst~ge. or station~ry us~d, or tli.e atp.ount 

Secretary' Shaw presented the following 0.£ ~lme glvel) .. to each cause. To hIm It has ,.:., j 

, " . been one .c·aUS6. . . ' 
report: The Se.cre~aty is . now. frying to conducV. two 

, , , departmehts In the SABBATH RECORDER,· one call- . 
REPORT OF THE JOINT SECRETARY FOR THE QUART&R ed llfissions and the Sabbath} and the other: The ' 

, , .ENDING DEC. 3~, 1918 .. C omm'ission! s· Page. This'· tequi~s considerable. 
The last quarter of .I9I8 ,was a season of dis- thought and study and time: In': fact' to do it 

traction and c'onfusion., The intensity of' the well would require' all ,his time' and labor. 
terrific . struggle, of.. war in· France and other Respectfully submitted, 
parts ,of Europe was felt In.,,-all :rea~ms 9f life " .. : EDWIN SHAW, ". 
afl?ong US for the ~rst half of the quar~er, and the ; J oi1tt· 'CorrespoMing 'Secretary, , 
reaction from that-intensity c\nd strain' in relax~ Missifna.rJI. and Trrut So.cieties~ . 
ation that followed the signing. of the armisticePlai1tfield, N. I., "; .' !II' . 

and- the eele9'r"ations ,.of th.e victo'ry, w~s felt just . December 3f , 1918'.- ' ~ 
as s~verely. /. . .. ',....' .. '~.. . . Cor~esponden.ce -w·as~.e~d from: G.: "Vel~' , 

The. epiderriic:of influenza and .pp~umollia that thuy' sen, Thomas W .. Richard.son and Rev. 
has been raging throughout the cpuntry has ha 1 . " . t., , 

its dire . effects . uport ·all kinds.oL·work, includ. George Seeley:" .. : ", , . " 
ingthat of churches' and :religious activities. -. At The foI16w.itig· repprts: were received: . 
least t,wo churches in ;the denominatiQn held but '. ..... ...... 
two, Sab1;>a;th Il!orning .services ':.during . the' quar- REPORT OF WILLARn \ D. BURDICK' FoR THE QUARTER , 
ter;ci.nd many, If tiQt most of the other churches, ENDING DECEMBER jI~' 1918 
have,:been in' the same condifi'on in reference to To the American, SQ.bbath· TraCt Society·: . 

. the· liolding ·of public ·meetings.' Sickness, aJ)d . At the' beginning'. 'dfthe: quarter- -I 'was at 
death 'havecast.a :.shad'ow upon. alL homes and_ Grand Marsh,. Wis., ·calling on'· our peopleaqd' l~" 
heans. . 'Organized ·denominational work has aqv~si~g. :With;them,. a~ol;ltjV'.ork. on thCit: diffi~u~t. Ji 

beeit ;intei·fered 'with almost to the pdlnt .. 0£· andyery ,ne~~y' fi.el.<J: '1' .,~ .~.;' " .' , ' ; . ~:. 
st~nding still. . ' . . '., ".' .' , On'the first Prta~y" nlklit/l~ Octoberlpreach~(1. 
·.'~he Secretary· has· been ,affectei ,by· the sit- 'at the: Milton "chu((!lt' , Kctotd'in.g to Pastor :L. 

'uatiQn., It ·s·eemed· -inevitable. '. His .work like (> R~ndofph~s~:plans thjs-. was:.tp be;.th~open
that .. ·.9·f ,others,: -pas, b~en. br~1.cen . and.~batter~d.. in¥sef'rice .. :?t?~r.f.~H.i\?d.,¥~n~er. 's~rie~ ,.9f.:Fri-
He has. d'one the best,· he mew how to do un- .day nIght ,evqngetisbc meetmgs. ..' 

.. ~'~~"': .• ;"" ; ...... ', ... :.\ .... : .. ,., .•.•.. .;.~.,<;.... ' .•• ··1' .. t, ,'" \ , .... ,/'; ~ 
". . . .' . -' 
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) 
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TH'E SABBATH RECORDER' 

" 'Sabbath morning I ,. went to Albion,' but ,found, 
the ,church closed because of the influenza. I 
called on Pastor Sayre' anc.l others while there~ 

, On' my ,tetum trip I made a short stop in Chi
cago, ,at the suggestion' of Secretary., Shaw, to 
see' some of our people about Seventh Day, Bap~ 

, tist interests' in that ,city. ' / 
Since returning to my home at the conclusion 

of. my trip, in th~' Northwest my time has not 
, counted .in· field work, but I have 'spent consid

er-able time in assisting -to revise the L.' S. K. 
Dire~tory for the new L. S. ,K. secretary, and in 

, 'writing ,letters to L. S. K's and: others in differ-
, ent partS of the United States. ' ' 

, ' . , 'WILLARD, D. BURDICK. 
New Market, N.' I., , ,-, 

'. . I an. 12, 1919. 

SECOND QUARTERLY MEETING OF THE 
MEMORIAL BOARD -

, The regular quarterly 'meeting, of. ,!th~ 
Trustees of the Seventh Day Baptist M~ 
nlorial Fund was', held' at the home of the 
Secretary; January, 12~ 1919, at 10.15 a. nl., 
There were pres<ent, Henry M.' 'Maxson, 
} osephA. 'Hubbard, Orm S. Rogers, Clar
ence W. Spicer,,' Holly W. Maxson, W,il-

'Ham ;C. Hubbard and Accountant Asa F. 
Randolph. Absent-Prof. E. E. Whitford 
who is engaged inY; M. C. A. work in 
France, William M. Stillman; who, is in 

'Florida and, Frank }., Hubbatd, convalescr 
, REPORT OF FIELD WORKER GEO. B. SHAW ,ing from pneumonia. ' 

,To'the American Sabbath Tract Society: ;, Correspondence was, read regarding ,the 
Owing :to the fact that churches/ have been )Vill of the late Andrew J.Greene, of Ad

generally closed' duting the quarter on account alTIS Center, N. Y.; Rev~ L. }. Branch, 
of, influenza, it has' not been' possible to do the Wh't CI d M' h d' ' I f 

,amount (j~ work planned. ' It is expected that t~e ' ,1 e ou, IC., regar lng a oan 0 
time lost, will' be made' up soon .. ' ,$185 to the Seventh Day' Baptist Church 

The f'Ollowing is an outline of reports given at Bangor,' Mich., which was referred' to 
orally and" published in the SABBATH REcoRDER: the ;Finance Committee land the Secretary, 

Time spent-' two weeks ' with power. 
, Fields visited-Brookfield, Leonardsville and . The ,Finance Committee's report was 
West Edmeston, N.' Y. , 

·Expense, chargeable---$12.84 ,:; presented in detail, showing- changes in se-' 
Money received on field-4I9.86 curities for the qt1arter. The Treasurer's. 
Call~ rhad,~29 " "report, ending Nov. 3Q, 1918, waS'read and 
Pages ;:-of tracts:'distribtited-' 1,498 ha, ving been audited, was formally approv-, 
Sermons and addresses-IO, 
A vera~ attend'ance---46 " ' ed., 
Other public work-Sabbath schools addressed, The question of assisting young men pre .. 

2; Bible class taught, I; public schools visited, 3 paring for, the~eventhDay Baptist min-
, .' " Respectfully submitted, istry was referred to the' Finance Commit-

' Gfn B. :SHAW. • h l' · , , tee, Wit power, as no app Icattons for as-
The Secret~ry was', instructed to write a sistance had been received, the past quar-

letter. exp,ressing to Treasurer Frank J. ter. ' " . 
Hubbard and his family, the sympathy in " The Treasurer reported that all 4 per 
his severe illness) and our gratitude that he cent Liberty Bonds ,had been converted into 
"has been spared and our hope Jar 'his com- 4}1i per cent Bonds. He also submitted 
plete and speedy recovery. a , list, showing very few mortgages in ar-

Minutes read and approv:ed.' rears in interest.,._ ' 
B d d· d The Geo. H. Babcock Di3cretionary 

" oar a Journe. ' ,Fund was voted divided as follo,ws: $200 
, , ARTmlR' L.' TITSWORTH~ to the Seventh Day Bai>tis~ Education So-' 

Recording Se'cretary, 'ciety for Alfred Theological ,Seminary ; 
. ,',AsA. F'\'R;A~OOLPH", $200 t~_,Milton (Wi~. )Cottege.; $8'2'5.88~lO 
; AsrutiJftt Recordifl9 SecretlWY~ Salem (W. Va.) College. , " 

, '" ' . , , , The Henry W. "Stillman'/ DiScretionary 
, " , • :,',' 'i ' ,Fund was, by vote, divided 'as - follows: 

, ,'Hon~Uoyd, George said recently: "Drink-' $155.22 to the Americ&'il' Sabbath 'Tract 
duJingthe Wal" h~ used' ~p ~ much ton- Society ;$tSS.23, t? theS,eventh Day Jlap
na~e 'as. the. Ge~ have.,sunk with all tist Missionary ,SoCi~y; $3I04S"t~ Mitton 
theIr submannes. Drink dunng the war has College., . ,'--, ' '. ' " 
.kiUed'mQre men: ~an have been killed~by ~,rhe,D. C. Burd~ekDiscretionary:Fund 
,'~e Gelman'subniarines .. Drink 'duting the was. voted as fOU()WS':$283,JOto,t~e Amer

. 'war has des~oy~ ~re·,:fffOCl than all'the Jean Sabbath ,Tract Society,;:$~83.30 to ,the 
~an subDiari~ put togethe~." , Seventh Day 'Ba~ist!:MiS'Si~a~ SOciety. 

"-, 

, / .. ' 

" 

, Minutes were read and approved.' ,Board 
adjourned., 

\ , 

WILLIAM, C. HUBBARD, 

·s eC1·'!tary. ' 

Disbursements for the quarter,:to\ general' de
nominatiOIlah interests :.-' ' " , 
Alfred Theological Seminary .... ' ..... ~ $ 325 00 
Seventh Day Baptist Missionary 'Society 800 08 
American Sabbath Tract Society ...... 1,906 22 ' 
Salem College ................. , ....... 1,078 .. 42 
Milton College ... L ... ; ...... " ..... :: 3,229 97 
Alfred University ................ '..... 4549 19 

:'Y -: 

, 

·t4S:' 
the~ .1 am financial~y with the Seventl1 Day / 
Baptists. . . ' -, . " 
, Of course, you know that it is niy skepti-" 

dsm .that .Kate objects to, and 1 admit that 
if I take the Bible as it reads, there is rio' 
way to avoid,the Sabbath. But I hearof 
Seventh .Day Baptist churches that' have ' 
no hesitancy in callirig in Sabbath-breake~s 
to teach ."their' children rather than change, 
theit: regular '<;>rderand· have a Seventh 
Day Baptist pr~ach for tltem. So I am 
impressed that theY,don't care any more 

, - for the Sabbath than I, and they should ' 
TOM SHI~LEY IS HOPEfUL not expect ,their children, to hold to those, 

DEAR UNCLE OLIVER: old and exploded ideas." . 
, S k' N ow th~t ~'The Boys are Coming Home," 

" ',ome wee s ago I wrote you, and at ,the and the' new order of religiont;l.ught by th'e . 
,time I was tryi~g' to bring myself t9' ac- Y M C K 

h S h D B . d . d . . \ . A. ~d . oft C.' is to be the only 
cept t ~ event ay apttst octnne an religion, that will hqld' the boys~ don't you ' 
practice. Doubtless' you - tlnderstand that think that Seventh Day Baptists wiU fall' 
I still- greatly admire that little puritanic Tn and keep: pace?" I have been reading 
niece of yours, Miss Kate Stpith, even "The, Earth Quake" by Arthur, Train, and 
though I can not conceive of her ever con- On pages 187-188 one of the captains says.: 
senting to ,be "unequa1ly yoked 'tog~tper"Do'yo~l know we've got a Y. M,. C. A. hut 
with an unbeliever." . for every regiment?' No Sunday-school, 

I write to you the more freely, because talk, e~ther:-:anybody go.es" }e,,\s, Ronlari 
I take it' from some of yqur" writings; that Catholtcs, HIndus, AtheIsts. \ I "have a 
you are broad and liberal in your- views, " vaudeville show every ten days tha.t hon-

'keeping pace with the times. ,estly -beats anything'on Broadway. Rigbt· 
, I .think I have never seen the' time when in my company 1 have two professional' act- ' 
t was so hopeful of becomIng' a loyal Sev- ors, a professiort3.1danc~r, an acrobat and 
enth Day Baptist' as now. Not that. I will a .juggler." , 
have to change to their position, but that Now that strikes me as fine.. No denbm:" 
they are coming to mine, .that is, they are inat~onal ,lines, "no Sunday:-school talk/,"':" 
growing broaaerand more businesslike. that should ~ertainly' ,hold, ,the boys and· 

Take that Insurance idea: Several year~, draw. thec.rowd ... A~d ~f the S.event~ Day , 
ago, one man-dle may have been a little, . Bap~lstswIll fall I!1 bne .now With thiS new;~, 
erratic, and .some might call him a crank se~lce! ,the:r certainly Will, grow, ap:dwh~n '; , 
-advocated a something of the kind, and ,.t~lS VIew 15 gen~lly, accepted" . (an~ , If 
.Iate~ offered -to give some/property and,' yo.u could s~r a wor~~ohelp). I think K~~e 

, even money, to start a, sanitarium. ~ , By .the lnlght see, th~t I am 'na~ so fat: out of the 
payment of a, nominal ,sum, any pastor way after all.. ,'" - ',' 

, . migh~ have ~home . and ; care, but there Very truly, 
, was no ,response. ' 'Now I see that they ,TOM SHIRLEY. i 

pro~ t~ raise ~lrsalarie5 under $700, and · :+ 
. soon 'to bring them to ,$I~Ooo" :with, 'a'pen~', 'Itrour morai.life we'ma:y 'a1ways be lio~~--"~'-
:;ion for .thQse over si~ty years of age. I ful. C~nfid~nc~ is half. 'the victory. ~e 

'say 'that ,if the,'good work can go on until st~rn resolution to suc~e~,. to be the nobler . , 
. all shall be paid according to ,necessary'ex-',' man, :toattain somewhat nearer .. to,thesta-,~ , ' 
pen~ and' services r,endered, until denom~ ture of 'the perfe~miJl'. inChri~f Jesus,,':is ,
inational officers and all pastots-'of churc:hes an -earnest of success. " EverythIng' f.vors 
shall have . their 'fares paid to' Conference moral victory when we really wish·~~t;~ur, '" 
'(not their 'expenses so that,o~e may double past ~ess~ beca\iS~ they: havewor~l':,~ '. " , 
'ortripl~ another fromJhe Same: place) and path smoother, our fail~res ,becaqse :·tJa~, 
,~n ~tors have' an ~ua1- chat1:ce, that all ~av~ driven\tsbacltinto.thepathr J~~:~ .. " 

, < worthy, ones ,may be treated as such, . while year mean 'spiritual gain.-Geo,.ge,l).~ .. ,. 
:::th~that areilot, ~y seek other fields,--"",.~ ,"" _, : .' .' '. ." ' , ',~, « . .1 
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THE SABBATIi"RECORDER' 

YOUNG. PEOPLE'S WORK 

, 
" -

,Our relation to God has very much to do 
in determining. our relation, to: others., 
vVhy?, Our' relation to God likewise has 
much' to do in deciding to what, use tife 
shall be put,the valua.tion we shall place 

Rav. R. R. 1:~~~frett,~:'E~~~MVILLEJ PA., upon life's' possibilities. 'WhY? W,hy 
should young people . .: who gro~' up under 

OUR GOAl. AND BUDGET theinstru~tion 6f the Sabbath s<;hool,who 
· Trusting in the Lord Jesus' Christ for strength are trained in Christian Endeavor, realize. 
and, with a full realization of our responsibility lTIOre' fully the true'value of life than those. 

. for Chr~stian servic~ we pledge ourselves to thf""" whose lives do not C0111e under,these heIp-
following, activities as the least we can do' for iul influences? ' . 
Christ and the Church. . ' 

i .. Reconsecration of self to the home church But to C0111e to the consideration of the, 
work .. ' . ,i' ' topic ,it~elf-trusting., When' we come to' 

2., Wider interest in and more activ(! support 'study, anti analyze carefully this particu-
of mission work at home and abroad.' lar subject of Christian belief, we are con'" 

3· ,Every s'ociety d'oing individual work to win scious of a paradox 'in our thinking,· the, individuals to- Christ . 
4· ,Extension of the organization of societies \vhich; because we can not reconcile it 

'so that there shaH beat least one society, Juniot,with our ,traditional belief and 'teaching, is 
Intermediate· or Senior, in eve~y church, in the· often never thought out.. "Instead. we 
denomination.- ' stulnble on in blind faith, yet the cQntradic-

5. At least ten per cent increase in men1ber- tion' remain5, often-'raisin<;J' doubts and fears ship of each society.. ~ 
6 .. At least twenty-five per cent increase in and destroying our peace of mind. 

, I Quiet' 'Ro'ur Comradeship. ' The paradox-the contradiction-is this:' 
7· At least twenty-five per cen't Increase in Frbn1 eadies,t childhood we have been 

membership of Tenth Legion. . h h h h II t' th 
The young people's budget for this year is taug t tat' noarnl sa COlne 0' ,ose 

$1,200.00" divided as follows: who trust in God. Yet we know that 
Dr. Palm borg's salary ......... $300 00 
Fouke School . ................ 200 .00 

.Fouke building fund ......•. '~ .. 100 00 
Missionary Board,. . •.......... 100 00 
Tract Society . . .......... ;... .. 100 00 

,'General missionary, work ..... 175 00 
Salem College library fund :-.... 75 00 
Young J?eople's BO'ard .. ; ...... 100 00 . 
Emergency fund . •............ 50 00 

./ 

OUR RELATION TO' GOD-TRUSrING' 
Christian' Endea~or Topic :for. Sabbath ~ay, 
, , Februa~ 15, 1919 ' 

. DAILY READING , 

Sunday-' Child' and Fath,er (Rom.'S:' I4-~7) 
Monday-' Trustin'g'in trouble, (Ps. 31 :i~24) 
Tuesday-During discipline (Reb. 12: 4-II) 
Wednesday-In dark days (Rab. 3:,17':'19) 
Thursd'ay-TrQstingGQd's love (Rom. S: 3I~39) 
,Friday-Victorious : trust (2 Cor. 4: 8-18) , 
Sabbath 'Day-Topic, Our Relation to God. II. 

Trusting (Ps., 91': -1--16)· ~ 
','.: • , · .... ''---.1 .. " ..•. 

': The top~c, u.nder, ' .. c<?nsider,atici.n, is th~ 
secQi}d, subJ~ct In ,a sen~s that ~111 o<;cupy 
t~n, 'r'neetings. Six: of tge,~e' subjects, ~s ,has' 
previously been' noted, ~'ave to do w:ith "·ait~ 

, Re)B:~ion', .~9 .. ,Go~ "-,;r~eP,enting, I' t~us:ing,t , 
qheYlng, 'prayIng, 5erYIng,!, reverence ,ap,4 
p~bli~ 'Yorspip .. ,The ,.ot~er !o,ur of the' te~ 
have to do with ~'Our Rela110n ,to Others 
~tb~ard" e,~emfes, ):o\v~r~r par!nt~" and, ot~~ 

/ 'ers' Itt . the home;' toward neIghbors' and 
,friends; towat~ world~brotherhood.;: ~ ':, '.; 

, .: 

nJClny 'of the fol1owers, pf Christ in the, 
early centuries were victims o~' pagan, hat
red ,and cruelty, that since, many Christian 
trtenl·and vvomen; strong'in faith and trust" 
have had their lives sniffed oqt in great c~~ , 
tastrophes ' such, as earthquakes, stonns,. 
fioqds, shipwrecks, 'railroad accidents and 
in' various other' ways made' p'ossiple by 
the· complexity of ,Qurpresent ,civiIizat'ion 
--:t~at many a !ioble,.',trtlsting ,yc>ung "in,C:lff 
fell in No Man"s Land, or came forth, so. 
m~inied/that death nlight have pee,n "v.d ::. 
c01l1ed as a merciftil angel. Shall we say 
that these ,~ere l(lcking i!l trust? Or, t~at 
the, protecting ,"care of God wa5 rell1oved,? 
\iVhy should one be, ,taken' and anqther Jef~~ 
eac~l trusting itnplicitly? " This is wha~ . 
giyes ,rise, to. ~he paradox? .. Js ther~ r,19' 
a~sw~er to ,it?' ' It, not, tr..ep 'Yeo lnust s~i1t " 
go on 1?lindly ,trusting. , '," , ' ' .': 

But there is' an answer· to .it; an answer· 
that sa'fisfies and steadies our . faith and' inf

'creases 'ou~ ')rus.t. ; ~Pchll ~has' given, us 'the 
, answer toit:"~For whether we live,we live unto the "Lord; OJ;' whether· we . di¢, we 
dietinto' the Lord: whether we live ther~ ~ . 
f9i~~ or.d~~;~e.;~r~, the,,:L9'r(1'~;i' :',,~ii '.ot~e.t 
words, 1f we submIt our hv~s, tru~hngly to 
him, God's' hand, '6f ,'providence 'and', care 

~is o.v,er its" at' all' 'times both. in life, and, 'm 
." : . ~ .. , ~ .• :'.: ~ , .. ' .. j :.: . \' , ~ .. 

• 
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, death.' , GOd does' ,not impartially with
h9ld ':trials, hardships,' 'disappoi~tments, 
sickness, death and sorrow from those who 
believe in him and trust ,him. It would be 
a.' contradiction ,of the laws of hisJ universe 
Hhe' did.' "Into each life some tain must 
tall.'" 'He permits it~ Ev~Christiiln 
pet-son must expect his' full share of the, 
adversities of life. But here is the ditIer~ 
ence: 'Those whose lives are no~ submitted 
t<ythe divine will, accept~is£ortune,in blind 
submission, or with resentrirent, often, re
b~llion. ,,' Those who, trust in the divine, 
goodness: ,accept them in the confidence' that 
'God's love is as re~l,his"g09d ',will ,toward, 
u~ as much a' fact in times 'of advet;Sity'as 
tn times of prosperity. , To grasp this 
great truth, will put a sweetness and trus!~ 
fulhess 'into 'life, tha:,t will ,steady and keep 
'tis through the times of greatest stress',and 
straitl,,, and free ,us frolll ~or~y and. anxi~ 

- . .' < ' I ' 
. tion of Christian Endeavor societies with 
th~ Bible" ~chool ,and <lother' organii~tions 
in, the' church and the question of niissioJ;1-

, ary, education for young' people., A "Com
mittee was' appoi~ted to 5tudy. this subject 

ety~, ' 

"Step' after step, feeling, J'hee close beside, me,' 
, Although unsee'n, , , ", ' , 
1)1rough ,thorns, ,through flowers, whether' the 
" tempest, hides tliee, I ' 

, Or heavens ser.ene,:/ '., 
Assured thy, faithfu~ness can not betray, \' 
, T4y love decay." " 

*' *", * * " 
~"tetme keep on, 'abiding and unfearing 
, ',Thy: will always,: ",' ' " 
Through a long century~s ripening, fruition", 
, Or a short day's; , ',' " , '. 
Thou canst not came to'o soon; and I can walt, 
. If thou come late." 

: Qf • 

,YOUNG PEOPLE'S COMMISSION 

, and report ~to the' Comm~ssion. , ' 
The meeting's were characterized' . by 

, wann friendsh~p, and proyed im~ensely 
, 'help~ul thrQugh, the opportunity' they gave 

for an exchange' of ,ideas and a statement, 
of probl~lIls from various angles. ' 

. The pre~idertt for the y(;!ar ,1919 is' pro , 
F. 0: Erb, of Philadelphia, and the secre-' 
tary: is,' Rev. William : Ralph ':Hall.-Chris
tian Endeavor World. 

SEARCH, THE NEW 'TESTAMENT :, 
" ' 'I~~'V AlN' "', , ' .. 

, .. 
'T' ,'HiE, Redlands," California; Revie1.u .re: 

, ports a, ·sermon by "Rev. T. F. FItz
gerald, of,' Sacred' Heart Catholic,Church," 
in which occurs '.the' following paragraph 
that is' well worthy 6f 'very careful "and ' 
prayerful consideration' on the part of' all 
believers in 'fheBible :' :: ' 

"If, there be anyone thing it::I, the:' whole 
,-Christian code: which' the Bible Christian 
i~" strqijg -,in Pf3rcti cjpg an,d, '~ncukating): that ! 

one thing Hr the observance of the. Sabl;>atq. , 
, He \¥.ill'tell :yo~ t4at before' Moses hroiig~F 
the' comIJ?and from Mount: Sinai~ God hini'
self, by his example ,of rest after the work 
of 'creatiqri~ teaches. us: that the Sabbath 
lought'to be observed. '~,And what -is ,tlie 

, Sabbath ?-The gabbath is,the seventh day. 
Sunday? __ Not at all .. , The Sabbath is Sat

,urday, the 5eventh day. If the Bible cori- .. 
tains "the whole 'Christian code, and ,'no;. 
where commands theSabhath, those who 
keep Sunday, transgress its command. You 
will" search in' vain the whole New" ·Testa;.: 
ment, to' find one single text justifying ; the 
observance· of Sunday." "The foregoing 
statement is tharacteristic of what is often ' 

; , 

.! ' 

) 

'On 'December' I9-20, leaders'of. young 
people's' . 'work in rriany, denQm!~ati9ns 
and officers of - the Unit~d . SOCIety of 
Christian' Endeavor met t11 NeJ Ybrk~City 
to 'consider probkms conn,e~ted' wit.h :'their. ' 
\v'ork 'and plan, prayer""meetlng ,~O~lCS ,and 
progr~ms. Th~ organizati.oh 9f thIS gro4P 
is called "The InterdenomInatIonal Young, 
Pe~ple's' Coriunission," '6'f ~hich paniel ·A. 
P<;>Jing' was chairman' in ]918,. an? ,Rey. 
Wil1i~uIr Ralph \ HallJ ofPh~l~de,lphla, sec-
retary. ' " 

The,'Commission adopted' a, "series "of 
.Ipr,ayer-nieeting topics for !9~o. "~he top~ 

said to the ,Protestant woi-ld by the Cath .... , 
, ,olic clergy.' ,Mr. Fitzgerald' 'states' a \ d-efi~' 

nite truth 'when' he" says, "You will sear.ch ", 
in-vain the' whole New 'Testament to"- find 
one single text justifying the, observance, : 

, of Sunday."", ': , " ", , 

i,cs . were prepared' by a tOPIC~ commIttee on 
. which' the' 'Ep~o'rth Le3:gue a~d the ~ap-, 
tist Young. Peop~e's U!1i9n wer~ represeJ?t
ed'. ~ These, bodies' ,wIll follow' the tOPICS, 
otitlined~' ,", , , ', , 

"The' Commission corisidereq the c6rrel~-

THE INCONSISTENCY OF PROTESTANTISM", , 

·T!:ie fogic of ~t~e whole, of Mi.:' Fit~g~r- ;; 
a1d's, discourse 'is othatProtestants are In- . 
consistent" e in' holding to' the' . Bi~le 'as-' thei~ , ',:, , , 
only guide;' since ~hey' do not in all things ' ' _ 
follow the divine,' Book, -but' ~n some things " ~, 

J 
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'.follow instead the traditions and ~eachings thing to fe~d the sacred cause. I "really': 
'of the Catholic'Church. ' The Catholic' ~hink that we can say we have known, how 

. ',C,hurch 'makes 0 the claim that'.it has' the ,to be a~sed. , 
right ~b cointpand the observance of ~un,.- But ·now we havepa~sed out of. the night 
day, and that the church is duty bound to i,nto'the light. Disappointment has chailg
observe 'the day" even' though the plain 'ed into Blazing triumph. : We can scarcely' 

,. '" ,command of Jehovah· to, observe the sev- recognize thea1terE~d, world" the transition 0 

,enth day is set aside. " ", has been so sudden and startling. Every-
, 'God has given a d~finite Sabbath,law. It 'thing seems new. If we have knownhpw 

o is ,one of the plainest things in ·all the Bible. to be abased shall we also know how' to 
It 'says, in language that need not be mis- ~bound '? ' When triumph sits' upon our ban
taken or' misunderstood, th~t the seventh ners shall we keep our stature? ,Shall we 

, 'day is, the Sabbath; and Catholics as well luaintain ~ur dignity? When things all 
as :Protest~nis' oQght seriously .to ask thenl- go our own way shall we, retain 'a' calm 
selves· the question, Will a precept of men 'll1ind and a saving of self respect?· Shall 
that set~ aside, a precept of J ellovah be ac- we be bigger than our triumph? . , 

" .' cepted before '~he great ,white throne in ' I think we have now arrived at out su-
o the Juagment day? God will deternline. preme test.' Everybody is aware ~at in' 

these questions by his word, and not, by.. personal life marty a man has known how 
\ 'the decrees of, church councils, no matter ,to be abased who did not know hdw to ' 
,how much may have been claimed regard- ahound. He kept his moral wholeriess in 
ing the-authority of such councils., the days of the pinch, but-he went to' pieces 

,It should be as, clear as the unobstructed "~n the days of plenty. He . was Hall there" 
hoonday sun "lh~t the great Jehovah has in the long season of str,uggle and bard

, not' authorized a' body of nlen, nor even ship, but he was missing in the softer and 
"a ~hurch, to change his divine and r.ighteOUS lnore genial tinle of ,success. \l And, as it is 
pr~cepts.-E.'l:chat,ge. with individuals, so it is with nations. For, 

I, 

,HOW TO MEET THE GARISH DAY 

D'URING the past four years we have 
: been passing through the night.Dark

ness has, been about us' with thick encom
'passing fol4s. ,We have experiep.ced' black :, 
seasons ofdisappoint111ent. "and anxiety. 

, Sometimes we have been held in the clammy 
grip of humiliation and fear. We have 

'lived: through win~ry seasons when it al- , 
, most '" seemed as though there would be 
, spring no more.' And who among us is 
not prepared to say, on the long review of 
t~e' fearful road~ that our people have 
kno,wn how to be abased? I do not think 
thatour passions have' been 'soured~ I do 

, not thi~ that we have been blinded by an 
;~ · unclean' ha~e. 'pur powers of persistence 

have nev~r failea. There has been no yell...; 
'ing ,and no screaming when calamity ~?' 

, came almost' ,intolerable. " We have not 
" 'turned back in the furrow, even when the 

, plowshare· see'med 'to be grinding against 
rock.' . Onr' the whole there has been won-' 
d~rful "cafnlness. , There has been a pa
tiente which' wasted '1)0 strength in 'petty 

, and' peevish criticisms. And there has" been 
" . a .spitjt, ·of·sacr~ce beyond aI, telling, lav
,'~s~~ 'a.nd' unholding, ,surrendering every-

after all, a nation is not' a separate . entity" 
al though we do sometimes talk and reason 
as if it were a sort 'of abstraction or a cor
porate body quite other than the ordinary 
folk' who go along our streets. ,'The' na
tion is- composed of nlen and women just 
like you and me" and its character changes 
with -our character; and if your fiber ana, 
luine is softened by the genial l~ght, and if 
we are belittled in the day 'of triumph t the 
nation grows soft and mean" and it lays 

,aside its majesty like a forsaken robe.' 
How, then, 1 ask" is it, going to fare with 

'us in thes~ropitious days? I speak now 
to believing men and 'VOluen in Christ 
J eStt5, and I ask" how we are going to 
abound and h9w we may know how to 
'abound. How may we outstep out: vic
tories and add to our statute and be always 
bigger than our gains? . What shall we' 
do. in the day of light, in order that we .may 
be children <;>f light? " , 

Has pur Lord J e'Sns any guidance' for 
us? .Is there any clear cou~sel in his wor~? 
Is there any 5hining example in his, ,life ? 
Our Saviot most surely knew the seasons ' 
of abasement. . But now arid again he pass
ed out: of the ,night into the, light, and once 
or twice it· is recorded that popular favQr 
,blazed upon, him like a ferventnb~. ' Jesus 

, } . 
" 

. '". 

, ' 

.... : 

\' of"Nazareth knew how to be abased; what c~ange, ~e frielJdlY'0ft unfriendly he' holds,,', 
'did he' do ih'the days of abounding? '- 1;umself In royal, self control and rieither 
, ,Fronl all the bright, fervent,' favoring mo- l.oses head nor ~~eart.. The garish ,day does 

.. -lnents in, the life of" Christ,' one' piece of not make hini lose his heart which means' 
'guidance becomes Clear" and it is this- that he retains the grace . of'. magnariiroity. 
when we pass from the night into the liglit~ The life, which ascends to meet a circum-' 
from 'conditions lof 'abasement into condi- stance ~ is purified irr pas'sion and~ clarified '_~." 
tions of power, from struggle to succeSs , iri judgment" and all the powers of b~ing , , 
and sovereignty, 'our ortly means of safety ,move 'iri strong and harmonious fellowship. ' 
is found in retiring into' the recolle~tion of \Ve shall know how to be abased, and We 
God \ ~ndin keeping our gaze upon the shall know how to abound. 
things that are unseen and. eternal. When The day.s 0 f test, are before, us. r Do we 

I wecdme to' big thing~" we must become know how to abound? The apostle 'Paul 
bigger . ~en by ascending into the upper never displays any great spiritual assurance 
floors of our being, and rising above the: without at, the same ti,me revealing its root. • 
lower levels where we are the slaves of The confide~ce i's like a great tree planted. , 
demeaning servitudes. You may remel11- . by the rivers of water, that bringeth; forth 
ber those lines in one of Ten.nyson's "Idylls its fruit in, its season. "I know how to 

, of the King," in which he describes the tiers abound !" Sitch is the tree. "I cail ,do 
'of sculpture whicl:t adorn the walls in Mer~ an things in Christ who strengtheneth.me." 
lin's hall: / ' Such is the" root. 'This nlan meets. every , 

"On the lowest" beasts were slaying men'; Circumstance" ·whether it be like a summe-r-, 
On the second, men were slaying beasts; '- zephyr or like a winter's tempest, rooted, in 
On the third were men with growin-g wings; , the' rich a~d intimate fellowship of the Eord 

,On, the fourth were warriors, perfect men." Jesus Christ. Midnight finds him rooted. 
'And it 'is by' ascen~ling from the lowest . N oontide· find~ him rooted. He encounters' 
tier into the uppermost tier of being where everything }n the mighty pow~r of the Lord.' 
life, finds wings, apd ,where ther~fore it And that is our secret, our only secret, and 
can move in heig~t and light and sight, that it is the secret in, which alone the Church 

' we can survey the spiritual landscape which 'of God can mak'~ herself triumphant 'in 
is our ,-true inheritance and look upon tlie-, these tremendous days. It is notso.much 
shining ,vorld of our nloral treasure and , the reinterpretatioh, of our creeds which 

'possessions. ,And it is there ,we' acquire is' required, although that ,may be needful 
the power to meet every circumstance as It. is not so mueh the over~aulil)g oiour 
large ,souls who ~re competent to make ev- ,organization, although that may be impera
ery circumstance pay tribute' to the Lord tive.' It is not so mnch the reordering and 
and ~aviorof our life. ' ' , enrichment of our services 0,£ worship, al-

It is out, of such ~nlargement, which is thoug« that maybe' requ\site .. The over- ' -
·born of this ascension, that there are come whelmIng, need of the Church of Christ is 
the virile virtues and the stalwart graces to/be rooted' in her L~rd, ~o that she ~ay 

~ ,y.hich are the vital defenses of the soul. be able to m.eet every national circumstance 
May I just name them~ , First of all, then~ ,'as its master and to approach~every condi
.there 'will be iii our lives thesav;ng virtue tioJ} .~n the fortitude of an ~nv~,hcible hope. . 
of "divine reverence.- Rev,ering the High- That alone will restore, to us our herita~, ' 
est always lifts us into its communion, and 'and that will do' it. -, There" is Inothing in. 
in communi.on we lkgin to share .its stre~gth this w9r1d more impressive than a nobte and 
and beauty. ' ,And then for a second thing, dignified confide~ce, a serenity of assur-' 
there' will be in' our liv:es the saving virtue ance which is pervaded by moral and spir-, 
of ·self;. reverence. " A reverence which c itual strength~ ,If the" Ch~rch' o~\Christ 

'makes us i~mune ,to everythi~g '"that is ~-by which 1. mean the entirefetlowshipo{, '.~ 
, mean, ,and In~ ,every class Of,-:clrcumstance believers in Christ-Je,sus-can in ,these days " 
. ,de1iver~ us from the peril 0.£ self debase- -share the moral and ,spiritual dignity of.-:-' . 

mente And l , as a third thing, there, will 'be Christ; ,she can save ,our country from the' : 
itt Qllr·lives the saving ~virtue of self con.: ¥,verish destruction that ,vasteth at n06n-' .
trot. For a man whoreveresGo.d and re- tJde. Le~ us believe in'the,contagiousness-.-

, veres himself is rea~y ,for the:· swiftest' of ChdStiannoDility. ,Let 'us believe in,the:.r. " 
" ,transitiolJ of--:circumstance, al1d \vhether'the : contagiousness of, a lQfty' ;pride~i '·Let'us!::'i 

I .r.,; 
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, believe'in 'the ~ont~gi01.isness 'of an e~er- happy <;<?n~ition depe'rids . largely' ~pon the 
,"getic, s~renity which is the' expression of a flotation of a loan adequate to 'meet the -de
" pure and consecrated, life'. In Christ let 'mands of a Government under h(!avy,ex-
, us be'more than conquerors,!' Having, pense., r', .-

' ,'kllown ,how to, be a~ased, let ,~~, make it·, The,re is a constructive appeal t9 Amei-
brilliantly clear that ,we ~now how, to ican patri~tism, in, this ne,w Victory~ban. 
abou~d.-,Dr.,' I. I! .. lowett,' From , The Qf course there is not the thrill' of imp(!n.d
Conhnent," by perm~~stOn. ing battle in the air, or the terribleanx.iety 

, . ,FIFTH LOAN EMBODIES THE IDEALS 
'OF THE AMERICAN 'PEOPLE ' ' 

, , , I:, JOHN PRICE JONES 

of loved ones on, ,the battle line. But, sub
scribers to the ~ew loaD; have the ho.ly pur
pose before them of aiding in the upkeep of 
the 'Federal Government for which those 
~ho' ,went" ~o France, :£.ought s,o .yali~nt1y. 
1'.Jow that the conflict is over,~ Americans 
can not, fall from the roadside.' The ,high
way of peace, 'with prosperity, is before ~s 
all,. but to travel it, we must start "with our 
war ledger' clean. ,Oversubscription of th~ 
Victory Loan will insure.' us a clean slate; , 

! ' " i,' , . " 

! 
i, 

':T~e" ,Administration, 'having ,completed' 
successfully its task of winning the war 

,through the agency of the, 'Var a'nd Navy 
departments, has called upon the Treasury 
Deparhnent to write the last chapter in its 
,york of financing the struggle. ' " 

, 
i _ 

i 

, ,_A.. cainpaign, to float the' last' big war 
loan will 'be'started in April,' the exact date 
to be announced soon. This issue will be' 
called the Victory, Loan, and, according to 
an estimate of the Secretary of the Treas-
ury; may 'be for $5~ooo,900,ooo. ' ' ",' 

'The new loan, fifth in" the' series' of , war 
, ,-bond issues put out by the' Government, will 

mark the final effort of the American peo
ple a:s a whole, in the ,vorld struggle. With 
a million Americah soldiers to maintain ,in 

. ' EtlrOpe,co'ilsider~bly mor~ to be :discharged 
, and reabsorbed iri the' industrial life of the 
, 'cou~try, arid,o~tstanding expenses' tp be 
\ met, the l)eed o£.theproject~d loan is evi-

dent. '_ , 1 

," The United States, whose 'people, by ~a
'ture ~re given' to planning, executing ,and 

.' ~arrying OJlt plans to' a final conclusio.n, is 
',bound'to fi'nishwell 'what "vas ,so gloriousJy , 

, ,planned and so splendidly ~xe\:uted up to 
. . the', actual conclusion of, hostilities. 'Vrit~ 
" 'ing "finis" to' the world ~truggle ,means' 

'.. 'mor,e than giving the cowmand "Cease fir-
, ;~ing" to oux· soldiers, particularly" while an 
I 1- Army of Occupation is to be, kept fed, and 

clothed. ' " 
, The ideals l for which our .,young men 

. fought; suffered and in so :many instances 
, , died, must be' perpetuated: Their compan~ 
, ions in' at1ms must come back, to a country 

, ' ',- resting ,on, a' firm, prosperous basis. Their 
',' ',mothers and' fathers and' friends, 'for .whom' 
'they ma~:e -the supreme ,~acrifice, ,m~st :be 

. ",:guatanteed 'a 1ife of tranquility; in"~ -nation 
, of concord. The bringing 'about "of, this 

.. i;. 

THE WAYt.T IS DONE IN ONE CHURCH . : .' . " 

In .the Young Woman's Missio.nary So~ 
, ,ciety of. NCirth Loup .Seventh Day Baptist 

Church,: i,t is proposed to meet denomina
tional demands in the' following lnanner, 
as publi~hed in; the Bul(etin.: ,..; 

"'Perhaps" those who' cannot attend 'the 
nleetings :0£ the Y oung Women's Mission
ary Society will: be ,interested to know, 

, something' of, whC!-t the society is doing . 
E(!ch year we must make a payment of 
$50 and : interest , on our M.ilton )CQllege 
Scholarship. : Our apportionment, this year!, 
to the Woman's Board ,is $92.40." In all, 
we ~ust -raise for the year approximately· 
$200. , , ' 

'''Because of so many wartime~' deJ;l1ands 
on bQth,time and .money, the society has no.t 
been able' to earn, money as, usual., The! 
plan finally .decided on was for ,each, mem
ber to pay $4a year, in quarterly 'payments, 
if possible,. each one receiving credit on l

' 

the treasurer's books .'whep' payment~"is, 
made. Mrs. -Ella Green is treasurer. 

"The money thus colle<;ted 'will cover the ' 
budget .,for. the year, providing each .mem
ber is interested enough' to, feel thaf ·s4e, 
individually, is .re,sponsible Jor, .the success 
of the plan. , every member will have:to 

, help:~make it prove so.',' ,: \ ,.' " 
, , , 

, 'The'heart is'not a treasury which \ is)fn
poverished bygi'ving, ,but a power: which' is 
s~rength~~ed_ aqrt, erlr~chedby loying.-~l~,~,z- , 
abeth' Charles.' 7J , '. .' . ,._ ..... ", 

. , 
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CHILDREN'S PAGE, 
\ ' , . 

Johnny to pick any, berries for her~ And 
here was a' whple glass he had picked' and 
said it was "fun." ~ It didn't seem fair to.: , 
keep them; so she called:. 

"J o~nny ! Johnny! Come here!". . ' 
Johnny Tucker rushed up from the brook ~, 

JOHN:NY JUMP UP ran down the steps to the house, where he saw Mrs. Beans., 
' " ofJ1tis mother's <;ottage, hurried across' waiting 'for him.' .. 
the Ja~n, and jumped over the brook. Then "Johnny, supposing ,you take these. ber:- ' 
her.ushed up the steep hill to the hO'rne, of ries home, to your., Mother for a; surprise;'" 
his 'friend_ Jelly Beans. Johnny, never she· said. "I, heard her, say' just yesterday 
1.~mlked anywhe're, he always ran or. rushed that she wished she had some." . ~' 
along as i'f' he' had to fill every ',momeht to' Johnny's eyes sparkled. "All right," he 
the brim-that is why they called hiin· said, "I will,'" and he r~n out' of the house , 
"Johnny Jump, Up" instead of just Johnny and down'the hill and up again -into his 
Tucker, which was his real name~With- own home, 'wher~"finding 'no C!ne in1fthe kit
out waiting to knock, he pushed ope~the chen, he .put the berries on the table and. 
400r of JeIly- Bean's house (his real name ran in to dinner. ' , 

, ~as Gerald, but they called him Jelly), and A.fter dinner, like, a flash, he was off 
bumped straight into Jelly himself, who was again to Jelly Beans' house. , ' ,,' 
starting out with a glass to pick some huc- ' "Oh, dear! Have you got to dry all tHose 
kleberries, which grew in aburidance all' disties ?," he;, cried ashe spied Jelly, towel in 
along the side of the hill. , hand, attacking a pan full of washed dishes. 

'fOh, dear!" he cried; "hcix,e you got to '''That's girls' work." " ' 
pick those horrid berries again today? I "I don't care!" said, Jelly Beans calinly .. , 
wanted you to COlne over andhc:;lp me make "l\tlother's got lots to do and Mary a~d Sal-' 
boats to sail in the, brook.'" ly are away, and so I ~ don't mind ...... i~ won't 

. ,"Sorry'," said Jelly; "I'll come as soon as take long." 'Artd .. with a 'flip of his towel 
Fm through. I told mother I'd pick a. glass at Johnny, he rubbed the' d~sh he held in: 

, full .every' day. We all do;, then it isn't so his hand vigorously. 't 
nlu~h'for'each one and nlakes enough for a' ",Well, I s'pose I'lL help,"" said Johnriy\ 

. pie or preseryes. Come on a'nd help.", 'grudgingly, "but I hate to wipe dishes.~' 
','I hate, to pick berries, but fn watch ,Then. suddenly there £la'shed through his: 

you," said Johnny, Jump Up,sourly. : mind a: picture of the' pile of Qishes', he had 
In. a ; fewrnom~nts he rushed again into seen on' his, own kitchen tabl~ as ,he hastily 

the· house and m~tM rs. Beans -j-ust coming ran thr(j1:tgh~" and ,his ,face' flushed; -.:for ' he 
out~:.' ' ' . " , " ' . knew that he' had slipped':'out' quickly. be: 

(~P1ease give~ me a glass" Mrs. ,Beans," ,fore anyone had a chanceto a:sk him to help .~ 
he· ,cried; "I'm g6ing to ,pick you some' wipe the~. Slower ',ahd'"slower,-h.e, wiped 

"berries:" , , , " ,until with a quick jerk re' t~r~w down. the 
~'But you dort't have to, Johnny, unless to\yel a'nd .. , was, ,out,an~ away ,before Je~ly 

you: want ,to," said Mrs.: Beans. "I thought Beans, who 'gazed after ",him with' .mduth 
you hated to pick berries." ,open, knew what 4~d, h,appened., :' , . 

"Oh, it's fun to, pick' with Jelly,'" said ' 'Johnny jerked open ,the 'ldtbh~ri door 
Johnny: HI want to." ,. ' '.~ , , qu~~tJy. No -one w'as in ,sigh~;but the~e were 

, I 'In less than half 'an. hour .both boys -~er~' the di,shes in .. the p~n on' the table and, he· 
back with their· glas$esfull ~d, 'pla~ing coijld hec,tr, hiS ·mother upstairs singing the ' 
them on the table, ran out to the brook. bf.\by to sleep. Very qUietly he, went "to 

When it was hinch' time. Mrs~, ~Beans too~': work", and~ almost quicker, than it. takes. to, 
up, the, two;, glasses' of berries/'to; put W:ith. 'teH.'it, .h~'ihad t~e dishes~ll d~ied'and put 

, the others which the, ,~~ls' had. ,gathe.re1;~ ~,~~y;a~~',~as. out of':,~e', J;tou~e. ~gain to" 
. for they:hCld ea,~p,~~le<i~',3; glass." .~h~ he~l~,- JOl~ Jelly. ox., the b~p~k~ .' ; ; ,;::.' , ' ',. 
tated before emptying Johnny's, .for only , that nlg~tJohnny J~n:tp:lJp' went ~0!D,e. 
tqe. ,Q~ih~foJ;'~" ~b~,: ~e~~mpered .h~aring, tifed,~' .out whif~tling" merrily. :. He did~'~', 

; ,Mrs. Tucker say that she never "could, get." ~P:~;}U,~t ~whY'ift1t s~me,h,~w ~"~~ day ,had " 
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seemed happier, than usual,and as he' reach~ Jim' did not let me forget the ~'egg-tree,"a:s . 
ed the porch his_mother was waiting for ,he called it. ' " ' 
him. 'Yith~a twinkle in her eye and a smile Once my' father bought.3. small tract ()f 
on her face.' . ' land that had fence-rows ba4ly overgrown· " 
'."Johnny,'~ she said, "do you knDw that' with brush and vines. . .In' thep,orthwest 

there has been a Brownie or a Fairy here corner' th~re was a tall elm, tree,'and 
t()day ?':I found a whole glass full of thqse: ' (w0uld you 'belieye it

L

?) almost every year' 
'horrid . little huc~eberries' .o)i the table. be..; there. grew in the top of that elm. tree R:.lot· 
fore,lun.ch, and after I ,c(me down from ' of wIld grapes. Of course you know how' 
putting Bobs ,in his crib, I,.,rDund the dishes , that happened. IA. wild gravevine grew. out, 
all dried and nicely,-put away! Isn't that of .the ground near the robto!. tljat tree, 
queer .?'" .' i '. and grew around and around that tree to 

. Johnny's eyes twinkled back into hers as . the very top of it. Elm tr~es. ~an not pos
he . said, tl1il1g . not to s~ile too brDadly: sib1y produce wild grapes. ' " 
, . "'Twas ,queer, wasn't ,It?" '. I once knew a' young man who could 

"But~'the best part of it was," continued S\\'car , ("and' cheat, a'nd steal, and lie, and" 
.:Mrs~ 'Tucker; "that I was so· tired when drink, and fight. Perhaps you think he got . 
'Bobs at last went to sleep that I said to to he sheriff ,of his county, but he did~'t, 
myself on the way downstairs: . H;e lived in the jail for a different fe.ason .. ' 
, ,'lOh, dear, if' only some one had finished than to be sheriff. , . 
those dishes for me, I'd be so glad! And In a' certain Junior Society of Christian 
there they were' all done! .. Well, whoever Endeavor of which I used' to be superin
it was-Brownie or Fairy or"-and she -' tendent, there was ,a' girl who was always 
100R:ed keenly at Johnny-'''or ,ariybody, I'm faitl,1ful in attendance and in. doing the 
very happy and thankful." . ~ work of the soCiety. When she was old 

Johnny's eyes glistened-as·.he thought of enough she became active in the .Young 
the' manl' times he had so willingly done People's Society of Christian Endeavor. I 
things for other people when he.· hadn't She became a Christian and joined the 

. even, offered to ·helphis mother. Some- . 'church .. I hope you will not be surpr~s~d to 
how that seemed different, but hereafter- know that she is now interested inW'orld-:. ' 

, "Well, mother," he said, "whether it was ' wide Missions, and writes articles for the, 
a Brownie or a Fairy,. never mind. But papers in the interest of missions. 

. 1 think he's 'cOme to stay." . O'neof tnyboyhood chums was also' reg-
And he had.-J. C. R.j in Christian Work. ' ular ,at Sabbath school and Junior Society 

, . '. EGG·TR~ES (7): A' SERMON TO 
~ , _' .' BOYS ~D GIRLS 

po . 

REV. WIILIAM M. SIMPSON 
.. , 4 - • 

Some days, when 1 was a boy ~ my ~other, 
wQuld use a lot of eggs, and·then she would ' 
break just a small hole. in the end of .the, 
eggshell, and after, taking' the white and 
yolk out at that' sinallhoIe, woula give me 

of Christian Endeavor. He also joined the 
church and became active in its work. Af:" 
ter~vards he studi~ in, Christian schPols.· 
Please do not think that he is in State· 
priso~. fIe is not. He is a successful paS
tor in '. one of our Seventh Day Bapti~t 
churches. . ' ; 

Text: "Do m.en gather u'fJ/Jes of thoms?" 
Matt .. 7: 16. ' 

·-the shells'. '''~YOtt . could , never' guess what '1 -=====:::::============ ........... . ..... .i .. G 

did, witti thQse' egphells. I took them out Au instincts immature. ' .. 
J to' the garden and . put them on the cherry All pUllX?ses unsUfet · '. • l' . . " 

.tree;slipping the end of a' twig through the That ,~elg!~':~:Un~l~' work, : but swelled the 
. holes in the shells. It was then kn old looking. ,Thoughts hardly to be packed . 
" tree, " indeed. Once when I \tad the ch.e~ Into a narrow act, " " _ 

tree. thus 'decorated, Uncle Jim Stepb': Fancies that broke through language, and esaped'; 
enson came to our house for a visit· "Well t . ~:l~~~i~·~::dri:.:e- . 

~ Well !" he said~ . "I " ~ave JmoWn' of . egg- this. 1 was 'worth toGocL-B,,,E8r(J. 
f :" plallts, .. ·but.·ti~ver knew that egg~ grew on 

, "trees."~' .' . 
· -,' '- ~~They don't,·really,"·1 said.,Rut Uncle 

,"Defeat is valuable' oitly' as it. educates:us, . 
for victorv.~' ' . 

. " 
, . 

.. ' 

~ 

) 

" 
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in God's,}j~h~lf, God~s' IJl~Senger5, 'God's '(, ' 
heralds. :Again, the· prophets . were. se~~s ~ 
-' . se-ers, men ,of vision. . T,hat 'is, they had, 
keen' moral and' spiritual insight in;to'per~ :' 
'sonal, religiousr soda] and politicala.ifairs;. . 
They could s,ee. the .~onditipJ)s. and t~nd-. " 
encies of their times. ,Consequently, they -<" 

. . REV. WILLIAM. M. SIMPSON scmetimes,even'predicted what s~oti19hap~.; :'::. 
.. ' S . t L' . 'C . N b . pen in the future.· , " '" ' 

26-·,.crlp "ure. esson. 1 or. , 14, urn. 11. Vision: is esseritial, but vision "~lone does' I"< 
. 30

•·. f . , .. ,not make a man a prophet .. With thevi~-
Text: Would .t~at all Jehovah~ peop~e. ion, keen moral-and! spirituaL insight, must 

. we~e. prophets, tha.t ] eho'Pah wo~d put htS bec;oupled courage·: . The prOphet mus~., 
S1M't~ upo~ them. Numbers 11.29· , also dare to speak what' he ,sees. 'iThisis·_ 

Allcient Jews and, Gentiles held certa~n sc.~nietimes the harder part. For, it costs, 
, beliefs'. in commQn~ Both believed in a' sometimes if costs much to proclaim an un~' 

higher Power or1lowers, whom they called popular truth. But the prophetnlust not 
God ot gods: Both _believed that the Deity cO'unt the cost. ,'. ,.' " . ' " 
"communicated his will to men. And both In the third place, the prophets were'~en 
be1i.eved that this divine' will was communi.. pf "like passions with ourselves." '. They 
cated, not directly to all men indiscriminate- lived in' various su~roundings, and conse
ly,·· but ,only through certain speCially quently they developed different ideas, dif-

. 'chosen, classes : of individuals,-prophets, ierent. degrees. of ,c~lture, different forms, 
, priests' and sages. . The hold which· the of speech" different temper~ments. Amos, , 
last of.. t~e~' beliefs had 'upon t.he Israelites . living in the rugged section neat Jerusale~, 

. i'5 illustrated in oui Scrip~ure lesson. The with leisure to' obsery.~, the wrongs in pol~
Israelites Were ata.crisi~.Moses, by di- fics, spoke with vigor, " directness,'\ Qr.evity 
v~ne direction, was choosing seventy' elders and 'vlithoutcompromise. Hosea, ,with an 
who were ,to be ,ordained prophets. I But un'faithftilwife whom he" still,. "loved. in 
contrary' to the custom a~d to current', spite of' .herunfaithfulness, to)d ,of J e
gpinioii, two men'Yno. had pot been spe- 'hovah's. unfailitig. lov~ fo~ ,u!1faithful .Is-, 
clalty consecrated to be pro.phets proph~sled, rael .whom hemuststl~l WIn b~c~ tOi!alth
in the, camp. A :young ,man. ran and told ftilness. .Isaiah, a devout worshtper In the 

. Moses,and Joshua urged Moses to forbid temple and' conscious ,.of his .own sin and 
theSe, to prophesy. Then' Moses replied,' the .sin of his, people" must champion.Jhe" 'j 

'~Art thou jealous for my sake? Would', cause ~£ an e~hicalreligion that puts mota].;. , 
, that all Jehovah's,' people '~ere prophets,' ity in its proper'relatio.n to'. ritualislD.· Zepli-
, that Jehovah would ',put his, Spirit: upDn aniah, seeing, the nDpending doom of his ' .' 
them:!" . " !/ nation, could but utter' a prophecy ,of,,, < 

. 'This thought of Mo~es, . the 'universal-· ~arning. .I And so. 'Ye' might continue ,giv- I~ 
ity -of divine g.ifts, 'never became cur~ent ·lng example$, .ShOWln:~ that ~the prophe~s 

, !n Isr.ae1 ; 'but today it. is 'begin~ingto have were men of. hk~ passlpns Wlt~ ourselves. 
Its "fulfilment. It IS now tIme for 'all and thatcthelr messages were shaped by ./. 

,- Christians to take their places in, the work their indivi~uaI5xperien~es. Each; in. his,. 
of winning the world to. 'Christ. - We must o.,:n way, 1~ 'hH( .o~n t1t.ne, was 'a htgh~t" '" 
'all ,be proph~ts of a 'new and better world, I!l1n~edpatrlot, ~ondemnl!1gthe _wron~i ," 
not alDne by ,~o~ingpreachers, .but by seek~ng to :est~bhsh the .rIght. They dl<! "., .. , 

'working, each in his. own'vocation, for' a not Just. prom'tSe, a ne~ day;· they worked' .. i .. 

better era ' ~'. for It. , 
,What~haracteri~ed . the 'prophets' of. Old . Christian prophets ~ave b~~ .chara~er-, 

Testament times? In. the first'· place, it lzed by,the, s3:me&ter~lng qualItIes a3 ',those 
may· . be~aid that they were not all alike. poss~s~d ' by·.the. prophet~, .of . Old Testa- " 
The~~ were 'great Cind small pro~h~ts~. true ment tl~e~.:,' ~~ .. m~h . who.; ~~v~~~en , ,.: 
and_false pr9P4ets. "But:ce$ln'~eneral the ~e~4 In~nsba!1.~orkhave~een.men ..... ' 
statements .. maybe made i con~emlng all of v1s1o.n, andth~vls1on has be~n m,tpart~d.,." 
t.rue prophet~.Theyw~re .. what·the~ word ,unto. fu,o,se, towho~;.the m~~~g~of:;th,e '>., 

. ,;;:~·prophet"literally,rP.eans---men who 'speak . gospel bas been carrl~.d. ' "The twelve ' .. 
'\.. ',... . . 
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seemed'happier~'than usual~and as hereach-. Jini d~d not let me forgetthe ~'egg-tree/"as 
, ed the porch his_ mother was waiting for he called it. . . , , ' 
him with' a twinkle in .her eye and a ~mile Once my' father bought asm~l1 t!act (){ 

" on her face." . ' land that had fence-rows ba.dly overgrown· .' 
,"Johnny,",.she said, "do you know that- with brush and vines~ . In' the'northwest 

·there has been a Brownie ora Fairy here corner there was . a tall elm. 'tree,~and . 
today? I found 'a whole glass full of thQse ,( would you belieye it?) almost. every year 
'horrid little huckleberries' on the table be..:, . there grew in the top of $at ,elm tree aJot 
for~ lun~h, and after I came down from.' of wild grapes.. . Of course you know how' 
puttirig ,Bobs ,in his crib;' I found the dishes that .happen~d. lAo wild gravevine grew. out 
all dried and nicely-put away!· Isn't that " of. the groun~ near' the root of. that tree, 
queer.?" . I , '. and grew around . and around that tree to 
, Johnny's eyes twinkled back into hers as the very top of it. Elm tr~es, cCl;n notpos-· 

he se.id, trying not to smile too broadly: sibly produce wild grapes. 
.' '''Twas queer, wasn't it?" . I once knew a'young man who could 

"But~the;best' part of it was," continued . swear, rand cheat, a:nd steal, and lie, a11d" 
.:Mrs. Tucker,"that I was so' tired when drink, and fight. Per~aps 'you think he got' 
· 'Bobs at last went to sleep that I said to to be sheriff ·of his county, but he did~'t, 
myself on the way dpwristairs : '. H:e lived in the j ail for a different reason / . 
. "Oh, dear, if' orily sor.ne one had finished than to be sheriff. ~ .' , 

thos'e dishes for me, I'd be sd glad! And In a certain Junior' Society of Christian 
.there' they ~en~' all done ! .. Well, whoever Endeavor of which I used' to be .superin
it was-Brownie. or Fairy or "-and she - tendent, there was .a girl who was always .. 
100Red keenly at Johnny-Hor ,anybody, I'm faithful in. attendance and in . doing the 
very happy and thankfu1." . work of the soCiety. When she was old 

Johnny's eyes glistened-as· he thought of enough she became active in the ,Young 
the'manJ' times he had so willingly done People's Society of Christian Endeavor. I 

· things ,for . other people when he.' hadn't She became a Christian and j o~ned . the 
,(- 'even offered t.o ,help his ,mother. Some- 'church~. I hope you will not be surpr~s~d to 

. how that seemed different, but hereafter- know·that she is now interested in World- . 
D • 1. . ".. . . _ . 

, "Well, mother," he said,' "whether it was . wide Missions, and writes articles for' 'the 
a Brownie or·a Fairy, never mind. But papers in the interest of missions. ' 
1 think he's.cOnte to stay." . ./ ' O'ne of Iny boyhood' chums was a~soreg-

And he had.--.T. C. R.;in Christian Work. ' ular .at Sabbath 'school and Junior Society 
) . of Christian E·ndeavor. He also joined the 
_.EGG~TR~ES .(7): A SERMON TO church and became' active in its work. Af-. 
':, BOYS AND GIRLS ter~vards he studied· in Christian schPols. 

.: REV. WIILIAM: M. SIMPSON Please do not think that he is. in State· 
. Some days, when I was a bOy; my ~other..pris()n .. lIe is not. He is a successful pas~ 
w~uld use a lot of eggs, and,then she would tot- in, one of our Seventh Day Bapti~t 
brea~' just a small hole in the end of the churches.'; 
eggshel~, and after- taking· the wh~te and· Text: ((Do men gather !?fJ/Jes of tMms!" 
yolk out at . that 'sinall hole, woula. give.me Matt .. 7: I6. . ' 

· "the shells~"u¥ou··could·never'·guess what I =====~..i .. ~. ==========="" .... , ... " 
did. witli thQse· eggshells. I took them out Au instincts immature, ' ... 

"I to the garden . and, put them on the cherry ~~ar~!i~h~d~:~reis . his l ~r~; but swelled. -the 
,tree, slipping the end of a twig through the . man's acC'OUDt: . 
holes in the shells. 'It w~s therian old looking ,Thoughts hardly to be packed 
tree, indeed .. O~ce when. I bad the che~ Into a narrow act, _ 
tree thus .. ·~· decorated,·· Uncle Jim S. tepb': . Fancies that broke through language, and esaped'; 

All. I 'could 'n~ver be, , . . " 
enson 'came to our house for a visit.' "Went 1\11 men ignored' in' ~e- . '.' . 
Well!" he' said~ . "I. ~ave_knoWn of egg- This, 1 was worth to GOcL--~I"E.(J. 

. plants,. 'but never knewthategg~ grew 9ft " . , ( 
lrees."·: . "Defeat is valuable OOly·as it edu~tes ·.us-

.. ' "~-'''Theydon't,. rea,lIy," I said .. ' ·Hut Uncle· for victory.~' . '.. 
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i~ God's·b~half, God's 'messengers, 'God;s ;, ,. 
heralds. ,Again,- the- prophets were seers '. . 
-' ' se-ers, men of vision. . T.hat is, they had, ' 

. " 
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,keen moral and spiritual insight i~to'-per~i'" '. 
sonal, religiousr _ socia1 and political affairs;. . 
They could see the .. conditipns and t~nd~ 
encies of their times.' Consequently" they 

REV. WILLIAM M. SIMPSON scmetimeseven:predictedwhat should hap.c--
• ,'Scripture Lesson: I ·Cor.· 14; Numb. II: p€;nV~~ the~ future't'ol"b ..... '1'" d .:, 
, 26-3':' O. .,1 ~'.' " •.. '. . IS10n 1S essen la, ut Vl~lon.~ one. ~~ 

, . '. . .... '.. " , _. ,not make a man a prophet .. With the VlS- • 
Text: Would .t~at alllehovah,~ peop~e, ion, keen moral ~ndspiritual insight, must 

we!"e. prophets~ tha·t J ehotpah wo,~d put h'tS be ~oupled courage. .. The ·prophet. mus~ . ~ 
S#Y~~ upon them. Numbers 11.'29· . • also dare tospeak.whaf he sees. This)s • 

Anc~ent Jews and Gentiles held certa!n 3(~nietimes the harder part. For it costs,' 
. beliefs' in common~" Both, believed' in a' sometimes it costs, much to proclaim an un~ ; 

) . higher Power ot powers, whom they' called popular truth. But th~ prophet . must not 
God Qrgods.~ . Both ,believed that- the Deity" CQUn.t the cost. . '. ." 

,'communicated his will to men. And both . In the third place, the prophets were" ~en . 
believed that this divine' will was communi- of "like passions with ourselves.",' . They 
cated, not directly toall men indiscriminate- lived in various su~roundings, and' conse': 
ly,· but only through certain specially quently th~y developed different ideas, dif
chosen. ,classes .. of individuals,-prophets,. ferent. degrees' of c~lture, different forms 

. priests and sages. . The hold which the of speech,. different temperaments. Amos,"" 
last of, t~e~' beliefs had -upon· ~he Israelites . living in the rugged section near Jerusale~, . 

. is illustrated in our Scrip~ure lesson .. The ,yithleisur.e toobserv~the wrongs in poli- , 
Israelites Were ata. crisi~. ,Moses, by di- tics, spoke with vigor, directness, ',brevitY 
v~ne direction; waS ch90sing seventy elders· and 'without compromise.: Hosea, ,wi~h ali 
who were to be ,ordained prophets. I But unfaithful wife whom he' still.·l0'1ed:. 'in' 
contrary to the custom . and· to current' spite of' her unfaithfulness, t<>!1d 'of J e- . .' 
Qpinion; two men'Yho had not been spe- .' hovah'sunfailirig' lov~ for' u!J,faithful. rs~' 
c~alty consecrated to be prophets proph~sied rael .whom he must still win' back to!atth-
in the\ camp. A young.man .ran and told fulness.· Isaiah, a devout . worshiper In . the 
Moses, 'artd Joshua urged 'M{)ses to forbid temple and' c9nscious ,of 1;l~s own sin . and 
these to prophesy. Then Moses repli~d,· the ,sin of his people,' must championc.the _ " 
.~ Art .thou jealous ~ormy sak~ ? Would '. cause 9£ a,n ethical religion thatpttts moral.;; , 
that all Jehovah's' people· were prophets," it}-in its proper' relation to ritualh;In~ Zepli-
that Jehovah would ·put his

c 
Spirit~ upon v arii~h, seeing the unjlending dool~rof his 

them !'" . " nation, could. "but utter'a ,·.prophecy ,of, 
''This thought of Moses, 'the . universal":: warning. "And so We might continue . 'giv.

ity 'of divine gifts, 'never became current ing example$, '. showin~ that .the· prophe~s 
, in Israel ; 'but today it is beginning to have were men of hk~' passlp~swlth ourselves. 
its ·fulfilment. It . is now time for all and that their message~ were'~ shaped by. 

.. Christians to take their places in_ the work their indivi~ual .experien~es. B.ach, in. his, . 
of winning the world to ·Christ.' We must· own way, In 'hl~ .own time, was·a. htgh~" ' 
all, be proph~ts of a neW-and better wodd, ~lin~ed~ ,patriot; ~ondemni!lg: the "" wron~!., . 
not ~lone' by~o~irigpreache~s, .. butby seek~ng: to .est~bhsh the rlg~t. They dlq' . _ 

'worklng, each In hIS own vocation,. for a not Just prom1,Se a n~~ day; th.ey worked, 

.1 

better era '. . . .-l for it. I.' • :' . 

. " What ~hara~terized the 'prophets' of ,Old .' Chr:istian . prophets , ~ave be~~ .characte~~ c',., 

Testament times? . In. the fir~t· place,~t lzed by ,the .s~me _ste~!lng quahbes as' those -; .," . 
... may be said that they were not all alike. poss~s~dby the prophet~ of Old Testa~._'C~;c'. 
The~~ were great and small prol;lhets~ true ment tl~es.,. ~~ men who~~vetaken:,·.'<· . 

, and ;falsepr9P4ets. .' But certaIn ~ener.al . the .l~~cl In Chrlsb~!1. ~ork have h.een men .' 
'statements .. may ·be made! con~emlng all of .. vIslo~nd the .VlSlon h~s, beell llnpart~d" .' 
true prophets. They were,wh,at'the'word . unto' tho,se to who~:;.the message ,of ·th~ , 

:-~'prophet" literal1Ynlea~~men who'spe.ak : gospel has been earned. . The .-twelve 
. ". ,. J . " . .' 

, . 
, , 
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.. ' ': aPostles w~re· able to see beyond t~e' con- cross, ,and fQllowine," '·h~\.. threw .. down the 
ve;r:ttjo'nalities and prejudices of the prevail-·gauntlet: ··to· the caste. system in·. religion~' 
ing p!tarisaism to a religio~ that· shpuld be There is' nothing oligarchical ·it:J, the Chr~s7 
fot: aU·the world. , P~ul.saw, byfaith~ the tian~ "Whosoever will." The stronger -the 

, Christian religion, planted in Rome, . the hold which Christianity gets upoll any peo- ' 
· capital. ,of a world empire. , ,Whereve'r the ple, the, more does the' wish of Moses, come 
<S.hristian influenc.· e ,has gone" enlightenment true, "Would that all Jehovah's people were 

prophet;" and . that Jehovah \\'ould put. his 
of the. p~opleha~. followed.· The spirit ,Spirit upon them." '~.According to Christian .' 

. of Christianity calls for an intelligent un-' principles,in the church "we ,are.oJ;le :body 
. derstanding . of the problems which con- -in Ghrist" while we have· "gifts differing" 

. f.ront meil,and for abi1it~ to 'cope. with . ,atcording to the grace that was given unto 
· fhose problems. . 9ne can not ~ecome an . us"; in ,society. we are all "neighbors". by. 

• apostle of ~he rehgl~n set, forth .tI~ the Ser-· ~"s~o~ing.merc~", to t~ose in n~~d·.; in, edu
mon on the. ~ount, ~ho ~~unt:s Ignorance catton,:. we are . equal In our !lghts to, de
and . t11 ental laZiness. hiS chief. a~sets. Jesus . velopour tal~nts, even though· those .tal
Chnst taugh~ and l~ved a rehglon that- ~alls ents diff~r by natural endowm,cnt; 'i~ . poli .. 
for m?ral. ?i~~ernment. H~ emphaSized .tics, theSaviqr's teaching .. concerning ,the 

, the respo?slb.lh~y of every one' for .the re- kingdom of God makes us 'advocates ,of the 
St~lt of hiS acttons. up0f.1 others. . He set rights ·o( all . men everywhere. 'Th~ Ser
~orth cl~arly that our hves· are. bou~d up nion on' the Mottnt is the ,seed from which 
In the hv~s?f others~· - None but a. se~r! must· grow· a ,world deinOcra~y. . , 
a 'man ~ftnslght! ~anbecome a prophet ot . Deino~racy can not concern itself with 
theC~rl~ttan relIgton. ,rights alone . 'it must be equally concerned 

... ChrIstian ,pr~p,hets: h~ve' also been ',nre~ ~vith. respOn'sibilities. . Every Chri~tial1 is 
of, courage., Steph~p. w~s not the onl) In a measure responsible for carrying the 
martyr to ~h~ 'ChrIstIan faith. .. Paul . was gospel into. all the . wodd. "W,9uld ,that 
n?t the ?nly preache.r who . re~etved thtrty- all Jehovah's,· pe·ople .. w~re, prophets, that 
Il1:ne strI~es f~r, hiS preaching. . Th,ere Jehovah would put his Sp~rit upon them I" 
are many great· names that stand out After centuries of Christian in:fluence. we ' 
promit::tently • it:l. the history of the Ch~rc~- . are now living in a time of unpreced~i1ted 
Luther" yYlchff, 1\1elancthon, C,a I v 1 n, opportunities. for the common man.' All 
,Wesley. . There- a~e·· ~lso th.ousands of hav~ gifts,. all· 'h"ve trait:J,ing: .ap. have op
unna!lled" heroes who In, qUlet~r ways ,portunities, all have responstbt1ltt~S. The 
have -e2Cercised· true prophetic ." cour~g~' in present crisis calls. upon every Christ!an to 
the advancement of the cause of Chnsttan- exert himself to the 'utmost to usher In the 
ify in the world. ~ristia.n\p!ophets h~ve . ne~ day; t'he ~tter day,. the .~pproaching 
also ~eenmen of fatth-. faIth IIi God,. faIth day when the kIngdom of God In the world 
in "mankind, faith' i.n t~emselves under God· shall b~ a recognized reality. ' 
to ~cc~plish the tasks. committed tcr them, Ministers of the· gospel, if· they are to 

.. and faith. in the ev~n~~~l triumph of t~~ be ptop~ets ~of the new day, must ·be able. 
cause of rtghteousness In tlJe: world. Chrls-, to express· to the world the truths of the . 

. tian proph~ts have not been content merely _ g'ospel in an, understandable way and. in 
to. foretell the coming of a better day; away applicable'to the times .in whi~hw~ 

, they have worked for it, and still 'do work live. . Christian teach~rs in the public. 
:for it.N ot~ing more c~rtainly foretells schools hav~ a . similar ,duty. If tl1ey .a~e 
the coming of a new and Qetter day than to be prophets of the . 'hew ,day, ~hey ,will., / 
.an' earnest-' and noble purpose to 'usher. it not jl.lsf go on hearing today's lessons 'and 
in. Thu~ the evangels of the: Christian - tomorrow's lessohs without regard to''.the 
religion prove the~selves' the,. greatest 'l pupils' -appli~~tio'ri 'of· thoSe lessons to their-
prophets. ,. . daily lives, but they w~11 seek"toeni-ich th~' 

.: . ,Christianity is the' _ great democratizing. . 'whole of life, by a hroader' intelligence; a 
power in. civilization. .' Thus the prophets. deeper· appreciation o"{' God's word.,'· ·T.he 
of the Chris~ian religion are' to be fouqd teachers' themselves will- ,be' pupils· of the 
in every sO,cial class. When .. ~e· S~vior 'MasterTeach~r;;Jesus' ,Christ.. '.,' .: .. :, 

. said,' "If any: manw()uld c01l'1eafter ~me," 'Statesmei1~' prophets of the new: day, . .'~vill 
let "him 'deny, himself, and take ~p his not stoop to corruption in ~politic~, gainin,g , 
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", .', . HOME NEWS ,-', 
, INDEPENDE;NCEJ N~,Y.-'-:"It ·has been some· 

. time sincb our name has. appeared jn the 
Home "News departnlent~ ,but~ this has, nOt 
been because we did hot wish to hear frori!' 
other's, '~r because' we do not enjoy th~ 
news from o~er fiel4s~ , :;, ", .' .. 

Li~emaiJ.Y . others . 9~r Lchurch ac~ivities,. 
have, been, sl~wed 'l:1P . for war .activities and 
on account of the ·prevailinginfluenza .. The . 
epidemic has not been ·so prevalent. or so 

~ severe' as in some Idealities.· Church serv:-·· 
. ices. werc~c1osed 'for, three weeks only and 

social fU11ctions 'have ,been, red\~ced to ,3., 
. nlinimum ·some of the time. .: 

. In the fall, C. . J\!Iilford ~randaI i was" 
. chosen and ordained a deacon: of the church' 
to· . fill the vacancy. caused bf 'the death' of 
his father, Sherman G: Crandall, who has 
been c. a deacon of· the' .:hurch for nearly 
fi fty years. -, . " 

'The."church canle, to 'the'yearly meetings 
with all bills, paid and .a··-Smallbalance in 
the treasury; and -wi~,'reports that s1:lQwed 

. a vigorot1sfi.fl~ncial and spiritual intece~t. . 
·.Th~ budget for, the, Missionary, Tract, .3:'l1d 
Education societies was exceeded· d~ring. 
the year~ A, new foundation .isbeing put 
under the parish house this. win.,ter. 

j' . 

" ' 

,:'" 

" Some of· 'Our Sabbath-school classes 
have, been, holdiiJ,g socials recently., . 'The· 
Young People's class gave the proceeds' 9£.' ' 
tpeir social, $32.00, to. the Syiian-Ann,enian , 
Relief Fund .. 'The Bethel' class met' at the . . , 
home . of E. R. 'Cra~dal1 < and Robert A. ' 
Spicer· the evening- ,0£, Janpary 18 just:for, ., 
R good time,and all thirik they haq it " , I . 

,.. 'W~ L~ G. 
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l'RAINlNG LITTLE"CHILDREN 'tIe square handkerChief which has just been 
Su&geattons by' mothers who'have been kihder- ironed and, is ready to put away.. : Ne,xt· 

gartners. ' IssUed by' the United States Bur· h _./.. 
, eau of Education, Washington, D. C., and' the t e paper may be opened out, and it will 

, " National Kindergarten Association, 8 West' be seen that the two folds cross at the cen-Fortieth Street, N. Y. '. . 
.~ T.el'e, Sileald· Be More DI:re;tetlH_d-wOrk IB, ·ter. ·The. . corners .,may be folded, to ,this 

tile H_e-..TIlIM' Sappllee tile I_iterative center, one at a time. When three cor- ' 
NeetlWJi::~_~~~~~.J:.Feelll for " ners are folded in, it' ,looks llke' an open 

ARTICLE xxv envelope; after the last corner is folded' in~ 
, . . '. the envelope i:;' clos~d, and the · 'letter". is 

" ' :. MRS. srELLA CLAPSADDLE' ready' to mail. With a little ingenuity 

WE '. often hear mothers ,o.lamenting .. the many other objects may' be made by fold-
" fact t~at. ~her( is no khldt.rgarten in , -ing paper in different ways. ' 

their' neighborh~od. They are intelligent , Cutting pictures from ··old magazines is 
.,'enougA to know ~vhat a benefit' a l<inder-' one of the joys of. childhood. To be able 

'., garten training would he to their children~ ,to do this well" the child must learn to use 
but are not aware that many of themeth- his eyes and his hands skilfully. It is· 
ods~sed in ,the kindergarten may also be splendid training, and ·cultivates patience, 
obtained in the home.' '. and concentration as well as skilL If these 

'" ' -This. is' particularly true of kindergarten are mounted in a scrap book it adds to the' 
, hand-work, \vhich composes a sort of ele- pleasure. Painting is also a joy to the boy,' 

, :, ·mentary manual training course. ' For or girl. Through this medium the difIer-
.1· hand-work)n the home it is not ,necessary ent colors may be taught and appreciation 
; I to expend 'much time, labor or tnoney for of color, ~an be developed. 
i: ' materials; indeed, they may, nearly all be , 'Drawing becomes a sourCe of grea.t pleas-
,ii, obtained in the home. ' ' , ure and 'profit to a ch~ld. Suggest that he 
Ii Plastic ,clay or' equal -portions of flour ,begin. by drawing something with which. he 

:!i and salt \vorked into a"plastic dough may is per~ectly familiar. In the kindergarten 
r be used, to advantage. The' child should the little child generally wants· to' draw ,a 
! 

" begin by 'reI?rod~tcin~ simple objects ~e ' ball, which he can make with a simple rot
sees about. htm, or he .can ,create from :hls ary motion. It ;very _soonOGcurs ,to him 
own imagination. Give the clay into the to make two balls· on his piec·e of paper, 
child's hands and ·let him do what h~ ple~ses perhaps two large balls, or one large and . 
with ito', He, will find plenty to' do. and one small one. Because the· ball 'he plays 
'greatly enjoy ,this oc<;upation, be~ides un- with h~ a string attached: to it,: he may" 

, consciQusly expressing some of his own next add a string to his' drawing. T~en 
ideas concerning which it will be valuable some one discovers that it is possible to 

I., fo~ t~e mother to knOJN. '. ~te~ on ,the use qifferent· colors, one for the 'ball and 
chIld 'may be led to organize' hiS Ideas of one for, the string. And, marvelous dis
fQrm by being shown how to' make a ball . covery, turned upside. down the balls with 
.or other' geometric .form and with slight theirstriflgs are like flowers on stems. It 
remold~n~ challg~ it into. an apple, pear--or is not surprising to see the next step quick
other SImilar shape. ThIS should never be-' ly follow, of adding little leaves to, the· ' 
come _ drill work and the adding of bits of stems. After this perhaps a fbird 'Or but-. 
clay is more easily done than the pressing terfly may bel included in the drawing, and 
int9 shape of a mass of clay. But a per- so on. These are merely suggestions as to " 
ception of ,the geometric structure' of all how to help his vagu<f 'beginnings to be-
form is a. part of the art,world. come definite objects.' ., ' " 

Paper-folding is simple, and an occupa- Stringing beads, buttons;· seeds, 'spools, 
ti?n ~hich t?e ch~ld, can easily manipu!ate or anything else which can be' strung will 
'1:l1~seff. . ,Give hIm a smaU, square piece ' always, J10ld the child's interest, and -Ja--
of colored wrapping' paper, have him bri.ng nliliarize him with ~olot, form and number,·, ' 
,opposite edges together, and' then fold separately. and 'in, c6mbihationt ,A' 'long 
through the center,. once. . This will make bodkin, is a. gQod needle," for tHis purpose., 
a book which he can play he is' reading or ,With a little time and ingenuity' spent in. 
singing -from, or' he can c~l1 it a ~crap- getting· the5e various occupations started, ,. 

- . book and· paste pictures in it .. Folde<1 . -any mother can direct'the activities~-of her 
twice, the piece of paper· makes. a nice lit .. ' child' into" many" educational channels, and ~' 

/ 
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supply the imperative need which the child 
feels.fqr s@lf-expression~ ',' \' . 

Plea$e 'pass. this . article on 1:6 a, friend " 
and.", thus help Uncle Sam reach" all the 
nlOthers of t?e country. ' 

the nectar ()f the gods, apd that 'his 'tools ,," '" , ' 
a:e. steps i~ a golden .~tairway that-w~l1 bring' " 
ht~ . !eet,~t length to' the' throne of God.~ 
H'lIlM. ' ., . ,; 

, ' ~OMEN AND ClnZENSHlp·, ' 
, Into thi~ -new wo~ld woman is' being con": 

ENEMIES· ,OF, THE REPUBLIC ce?ed her Inherently 4ivine rights of citizen-
'Oh! :alI ye young he~rts,ponderlong th'e sh!p 'a~d man by these rights,9( woman'is 

enemies of the repubhc and. avoid theine beIng hfted from. the last quagmire of' bar
Consider and love well the friends of the !haris~ ... No~ing in all' hurn,an history 'Since . 
nation. Avoid these wastes that have scat- the· bIrth' of Christ has brought into ,the' 

. tered the reso~rces of our land. Flee from' v~~~ld ~ore pope to issue~of moral tegi~-; 
those ~lack 'vices that ruined old .cities, for latton. 'Nothl .. ng.has promised so much for . 
t~ese same vices ~ the enemies of your . the. elevation' and p~rific~.tion' of that un- .'. 
tIme: .R~~~m~~ that t?~ hope 0.£ the r~- ep.vI~ble ~hmg kn()wn as politics. More, em.;. 
pubhc IS In God,.ln obedience to hls·law In,.,. phaslswIll be placed. upon. the home the 

, the' good wi~l and brotherhood that: Ch~ist' ~chool, the forces o( mercy, ~ the elevati~n of 
~eaches, 'i~' j usti.ce, in knowledge, in work, labor, the greater largeness of benevolence' 
I!1 hope! In. economy anJ thrift~.in self-re- ,ilnd the. speedy a.nd' final triumph oJ tem-' 
~Ianfe, .In. hberty and opportunity., Amer- perance, and sobrl~ty.~. -A-Il,hail the~ coming 
Ica 1~ Simply a field, ~adeby God,in which -of woman to her 'lnal~ert~ble estate. If any . 
to, grow men. The richest flower and fruit body. of men should had wom~n's com~rig : 
that waves' in the land is made of beauti- to a co-partnership:in civil, rights and fe
ful'souls and self-sufficing lives. "Back of ~ponsibilities it is a bOdy of Methodist min- .. 

, every, great tool stands a great man, an in-,. I~.t:rs and laym;~, who r~me?tber her de
ven~or. -·Back of every beau~iful picture~l~lve and magrttficent service .In theThurc~ 
sta~ds a great painter. Back of every lib~ of GQd f~om ~e, days of. the women at th~ ., 
erty stands a hero. ' B~ck of every reform cross u~ttl thts ~our.~M .. . E. Conferenc~~ 
st~nds a great heart, as well as a great mind. \'~. , 
Pig deep, ~herefpre, thewell"7spring of life ' " RED CROSS PROBLEMS 
In your own soul, and make the most-possi-', .While the gover~ments are eilgross~d 
hie, out of yourself. Remember that he is Wlt~ the food phase of the problem, the 
the best citizen who asks nothing ·whatever se~IOUS matter' ,of s~pplyirig clothing for;,' 
from, the state, but, in return does much tens. of thousands of refugees iq France, 
f.or 'the, state., Away with that superficial Belgtum anq other countries' makes a dis
he, that the stafe owes you a livitig! Turn t~nctive, appeal to the regula~ reli~f agen
yo~r pack on any l~aderwho offers you cles., !he demand for'refugee garments is 
ease and abundance by fre.eing you from becoming greater and greater, and the Red 
work! .,For the day oY0uaccept that philQs-Cross represe~tatives in 'EuropewiU' find 
op~y, yOtt~ future WIll be be4ind you. Do u~gent- u~e for .all that. they can be ,~upplied 
a~l lOU can t? bring in· a day when the in- WIth dunng: the/ rest of the .winter months. 

, d~vldual, haVing ·made the most 'possibleof .'N 0 ,real picture. of the ,situation as' a' 
hJmself, shall unite with. his). fellows for a' .' whole ,ig possible outside ,. the limits' of a. 
municipal schoolhouse C).nd a inunicipal.post- !llany-paged volume. . F:'ood, clothing,.l11ed.:. 
offic~, and many . other. municipal forms of·lcal,' supplies, personal attention,. heai1:~tQ-/. 

! ' 
i 

, " 

.. 

serVice., '0' .• The paths thatAead to' ~eart -interest-,, these' are' the things ~s.ert-· 
~rd~perity have ,to dO,.,with-an organize·d tlal to a, work which has only begun 'ito , _ '. " " 

• life, and educated l~fe, and an obedient life. reach the understanding since' th(! 'echoes '. 
~nd th~ youth. who has made the most pos- of _~nfire have died away.-Red Cross iiul- . 
SIble 'out o~ hl1nself, '·by accepting his own leftn. , ,'" 
t~sk" and.. f.ulfilli~g the necessity o( hiso~n I.. ", " '" [ I ": ' , ' 

glits,·dQlngGoeJ's work for his~· ,fellows in . ,Nothing from man's hands, nor Jaw, no ... · 
Chris(s·way,will'find that.hiscrust has be- ,constitution~ can be final. Truth,alone·'is'···' 
come ambrosia, ,his cold ,water has become finat~Charles. StUnner 
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RANDOLPH..-. Alfred T., son of John D. and Sa-
10Il?e ,'Wacey "Fitz' Randolph~:' :wa's ,born :at 

, :. ShIloh, N.' J:, N oye~ber. 2,' 1841. " He· died 
.. at Plainfield, N. J., January 12, 1919. . ' 

'He' was married to Elizabeth' Smith Swing, 
December 20, 1869. To them were born four 
children: . Mrs. :.John· B. Cottrell, PI~nfield, 
N. J.; J. Har:ol~ Randolp,h" St. P~tersburg, FICJ,., 
Mrs. ErIe F. Barker, Plainfield,' N. J., a~d Jacob' 
H. Randolph, Boston, Mass ... He is' survived by' 

'his wife, four children and nine grandchildren. 
He was a member of the loth,.NewJ~rsey.,Vol

unteersand was' mustered into'the United ,States 
Army for Civjl War Service 'on 'Oc::~ober 9, 1861. 
He'; was' commissioned as Second' Lieutenant, 
March 21, 1864.. He ,remained in service . until' 
April 6, 1865, when he was discharged on account 
of disability, having lost his right ann in' th~ 
Battle' of Winchester .. ,During:those year-s, he 
was 'engaged in several important 'battles. 

In, young. manhood' he accepted t~e, ~ristian 
.. faith and became a member 'of the Shtloh ,(N. 

,. J.)' Seventh Day Baptist Church" where he m'ain.;. 
. 'tained his niembership, until ,'the time 'of his 

- death. He 'spent many, years as a teacher· of 
public schools in, southern, ·N ew JerseY., . 'He was 

I 

. eV,er ,a man of active, vig9rous .I~fe. He; 'speI?-t , 
a·n.umber oJ years at Alfred, N. Y~ whtle hiS ' 
· thre~ . younger " children were,' in, college, the(e. 
During his last few years he suffered much from 
repeated 'strokes ,of paralysis~ For nearly two 
years he has been tenderly cared for at the home 
of his daughter, .Mrs. ErIe F. Barker,' in Plain-
field. '. ' " < .' ;'.' " ,: . 

The 'Scripture' text used in the /brief' funeral 
address ,was taken from I Corinthians 15: 58: 
"'Be ye stedfast, unm'ovable,always abounding in 
· the wo¥k of the Lord." This text suggests the 
dominant characteristics of his life. Few' men 
· would sacrifice more than he to do a' personal 
kindness. A Scripture lesson was' read by Pas-

~ tor James L Skaggs and, prayer, was made by 
Rev. 'Theodore L. Gardiner" at the . Plainfield 
home, after which·' t;he body \ was. taken to Shi

,. loh for, burial. . A public funeral service was .held . 
in the Shil'oh church, conducted· by Pastor 

, Skaggs, of Plainfield. (' :T. L s. 

TOMLINsoNil-Mineola, daughter of Thomas . H;. 
and Mary Davis - Tomlinson, was born at 
,Shiloh, N. J", September 10, 1869. .she died 
'at the family home, 2I2East Seventn Street, 
Plainfield, N. ]., January 12, 1919. 

'Wilen Mineola was about one year 011 the 
. family . moved to Plainfield., where' they have 
sincet re,sided. As a child her ~ealth was deli
'cate, 'and, she was much of the time confined to 

, her horne unt-il the year nineteen hundred. Since 
that year she has been stronger, though suffer-

· fig at .. times with severe' illness. ., 
She was characterized. by a buoyant, cheerful 

spirit and' she roser,above her weakness and af
flictions to such an extent that she won distinc
tionfor herself ,as one who served. Many, beau
tiful tributes have been paid to, her by sorro:w· 
- ....... ".. . \ ~ 

','.:. 

~:. : " •.. , " .' 

! 

ihg fri~nds: "She _thought only of oth.~rs," '($be 
has been with me in all my, j~y~ ~id in. all :my 
sorrows." She spent much tIme 10 cattng' for 
the sickan1 in comforting those who were in 
distress.. The sentiment of the ,following ,let
·ter i's charact~risti~ .of many letters, received, 'by 
Dr. and Mrs. T9mbnson': "I have learned ,with 
very '4~p sorrow of the great loss which' ·has 
come to all of us who have known Mineola. 
Circumstan~~s 1J.ci:v¢ 'Q.1a~e ,it. impo~sible . forme' 
to see anything":o~·.her or the ,rest 'of. your fam
ily for some, years past, hut I. know how greatly 
she, will 'be missed by all who' have been prhci
leged' ;td ;kn'Ow her; and stiil more by those who 
]lav.e been ',abte ',to cO'ntinu'e' the 'friendship£ormed' 
when we ,wer~ 'al\ .young. E'er influence, ,upon 
us when we were 'boys, ,pas heen a' great' help 
to' 'us in' later life." , . , . . .'. 

. Mineola has bee~, a meniH'er. o~ the Plainfi~ld 
Sev~t4' Day BaptIst Church SInCe she was nIne 
years old. Her death is ,a great.1oss, to her: 
aged father .. and m'other, her' brothers' Rollcind 
and Edward, her sister May, to the church, and, 
to a large circle '~of friends. ,', ' " . , " 

A funeral service, was, c'onducted at, the' fam- . 
ily home by Pa~tor, Jam.es L. Skaggs" assisted by 
Rev. The'odore'L.Gardinet. The f~mi1y, accom
panied by' the 'pastor," went to Shiloh,' January 
15, to inter the body in the family. lot. J.' L: s .. 

MOsHER.-'Mrs.!F1ora L Whitford Mosher, ~idow 
. of' the late John' M. Mosher, was' born near 

Hartsville,' 'N. Y.,March 7, 1853, an1died 
" at the home of her daughter in-- Andover .. , 

N. Y", January 13, 1919, after an. illness. qf 
nine days with influenz~ and pneumonia. ..' 

July 2, 1874, she .was" united in', marriage to 
J olm M. MQsher, . and to them were born four 
children who survive: Wardner Mosher, of Porto, 
Rico; Charles 'Mosher, . 'of Hornell;' Edward' 
,Mosher,' 6f Cranford, N. ]., and Margaret, wife 

.. of Luther, Coleman,of Andover, N. Y., with 
whom she has made her home since the death 
of her' husbanct ten,' years ago. Mrs. -Mosher 
i3 surviv~d by two 'stepchildren, . Mrs. . C. W, 
Lewis, of Alfred Station, and W. B: Mosher, of 

, Plain~eld, N. J., ~nd a sister, Mrs. Char!es Shaw, 
'of Alfred, and, a brother, Horatio. Whitford, of 
,Hornell. . , ; " 

Mrs. Mosher was. a Woman of active, earnest 
temperament, 'a zealous wor-ker for the better 
things of life and' a leader ip every activity en
listing her sYmpathy. At the time of her death, 
she was the efficient president of the, Ladies' A.id 
Society ot the Andover Seventh' Day . Baptist 
Church. . ' W. L. G. 

COON.-George Coon" at Milton, Wis., 'on Jan~ 
uary 19, 1919, in' the ninetieth' year of' his 
a~. . . 

George Coon was the son of Thomas and 
. Susan {Bliss) Coon and, was born at RiChri!ond 
Hill: near DeRuyter, Madison Co., N. Y., March 
17th~. 1829. He was of an enduring' physic~l 
fr~m-e, thoJIgh n·o~. appa.~entlY . a v~ry robu~t man. 
HI~ tenadtyof hfe, eVlllced l~ rus last SIckness, 
was remarkable. 

Mr. Coon's father and mother' came frOm 
Rhode . Island to New' York fifteen years :or 
thereabouts before his birth. He was· the tenth 
of twelve chi1dren~ His ~arty life waS spent 

, 
I \ . 
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in Ma~ison county, and on March 27, 186I, he GENERAL PERSHING' 'V:I'SIT'S' NU" . 
was married to CordeIi~i' Burdick; at , Leonards- ,'. ..' RSIS'; HUT· 

, 1rille~ N. Y.'Thirty years later, in' 'the sp~ing' Miss Wi~lie R. Yo~ng~Y. w. C~'- A. sec-
:of 1891, ~t the age'of 62, he was baptized on . retarywhois now doing after-war work,at ,. 
the same 'day withhi-s·· son Floyd, then' a lad a n.ur,ses' hut in France, writes of, a visit 
of ' fifteen. i ,. h h 

.~ f'1r. ~nd Mrs. Coon, lived in '. Leonard'sville for' w tc. Genera~. Pershing made to the base 
t~Irty yeats 'and in IBgl they moved to Wiscon- hospttal. , ' , " " 
~!n.'They settled on Rock Prairie, . where , they' ,"The Commander-in-chief ot'the A E: 
!Ived for two years.' .At~heend -of that time, F.:lcame to;see us the other afternoon ·~nd" 

/ 10 1893, t~ey moved to Milt9n, aJ;1d in Septem-' ~t?od before our fir~ and talked and joked 
be~ of th~t year. they united. ~ith the ,Seventh wtth the group as though. it' were his c~s~' 
Day :Bapt~st 'Church' at ;M,ilton, of wldch they tom to 'drop, in every afternoon. 'He invited 
remaIn~d members as 10ng as they' lived. . , , h' h ' ' , 
. Mrs. Coon died J ut~e 28, 1909" and, from that ,us to. IS c a~~au after.w~rds 'where we' had 

time· ~r. <:;oon ~as In. reJat.ive1y feeble health a deh~htful tIme. ,He IS truly one of the 
anhd hved In MIlton With h}s. daughter ~ ettie,' most sllUpleand, sincere and gracious men' 
W ose ,tender care· and sobcltude were given I h . . d \\. . '. 
him with unremitting' zeal' till his <leath. ' "av.e ev~r met, ~n. , an Ideal hos~.. ,.-. 

To Mr. and Mrs~ Cooriwere born five chil- .. SInce the 'armIsttce has. been stgned we 
d~en, all o~ wh~m, are, "still ~iving ~ Charle's D. have been the channel through which nurses 

W
Coon, of RIV~~s~de, Cal:; Grace~ .. (Mrs. Earp and doctors for the front 'have come: on 

etmore, who hves on Rock Pralnenear MIl- th· , b ····k . ': !,' 
ton, Wis,; Netti~ A. Coon, of Miiton, Wis,'; . elr \Va! ,~<; to the port of e~barkat!on. , 
Cl,?-Ta 1\L (Mrs. 'St~phen.D.) Searle, of Fairfield, Every hour' of ,~he, day or ~l1ght" httle 
~1~.; and Floyd.T, Coon~ of Milton, \Vis.' , .' groups sit ,~ro,u.ti9. the ,roollJ.comparing their 

l\J.r. Coon was" very modest and unassuirung . e p . d· d" ' h . '. 
thoughtful; a~d' of. qui~t disposition, kindly' in ' x ene~ce~ ~n. WO~ enng" w at IS go~ng 
!11anner and Simple In hIS tastes. He was cher- to happe~ .to them. Streams of blue-dad, 
I~hed as ~ l'oved: friend ~y, all: who came to know . ~~t~es Iwtth ,heavy boot,S and still 'heavier 

. hl~. dH~s Christian falt~, Orlce confessed, re- ·packs-always hungtro and cold--havefol:' 
mame always unshaken. I' d' ' ~ J .. 

Funeral,. services were held' at his late ,resi- owe .. tn:· ,Our new . fireplace has been a 
,dence in Milton,. on Thursd~y, J anuary·2I, con-' Godsend to .<;lozens of 'meri and women, and 
~ucted .~y. PreSident Dalan~. . Interme~t was has called out such remarks as 'This is" the 
1D the· vIllage cemetery'at Mtlton., w', c. D.first· time ' ~ , hav~ . been ~eally w'arm since t 

: DUNHAM.-. ~orge Vail 1?~nliam, ~oungest sori 
of Wtlham C. and JulIette BurdIck Dunham, 
was b.om at Alfred, N. Y., April. 26, 189r, 

. and dIed January 23, 1919. 

came to France,' or 'This'is the·,first hom~ 
like spot we have struck in-months." . . 

"The Young Women's Christian Associa
ti~n wa.s neve~ so' greatly -needed.' as during 
thIS trying penod. ' It is' seldom that the As

. sociation has ~ ch~nfe fo ,complete a ,piece 
of work. It IS splendid to· think that her, 1, 

sticking powers are going' 'tohold."-War ' 
Work C o 'lt1'tot'l. .. . 
• 

. G~orge was a. bright, pro!itisil}g boy, and' ap
parently a .favonte among hiS fnends ;'but when 
~b.out twelve or' fouT!een years 'of age he was 
Injured by a ~all which apparently caused epi:.. 
lepsy, from· which he never recovered, ,but which 
tenrunated in de~th- at Skillman State Hospital; , 
N ew Jersey. ,HIS' brother, Harry Dunham, of ' 
Al f~d, went to . New Jersey and naP his' body 
brought to Alfred and he' was buried by the sl1e 

, of his m'otlier, in the Dtin.ham) plot, in Alfred 
Rural Cemetery. , ' 

It)ssweet to think,. of'~'his resting a-fter these 
years of sickness, by the side of her wh'o loved 
hhn 'as no o.ne but' a mother could love. 'His 
only sister, Susie, is in New Mexico his brother 
Edward, is with the AmericanArrr:vin France' 
h~s father: is; in the Groton ,Shipyard: . Conn.· Hi~ 
mother's· sister, Miss' Susie ,Burdick' is "a' 'mis
sionaryin . China. Other relatives~nd# friends ' 
of Alfred" attended . the services' at the grave: . 

'. God' sets us all in the place~ where he 
,vlsh'es us to be employed, ,and that employ- ., 
.ment is truly "our Father's business." He 
chooses work for ~very creature whlch.',will , 

, ?e, delig~tful to the.nl'-iL they dCl it' simply 
. and humbly., He gIves: us: always stre~gth, 
enough and sense enough for what he 
wants us to ~o;' if, w~ ei~her tir~,",~ourselves 
or puzzle ourselves, tt IS our 'Own fault ' 

., ,I. 'L: C.' 

. , .. M~ hope for" the' 'perpetuity' of ~ur,in
stt~utl0ns . has rested u.pop-B,ible: 'moralitY. 
It IS ·an element. on 'which .free government 

. ' may be ~aintained i thrbug~ ,all, ti~e.-" 
Judge McLean. . " . 'I 

'8 • I 

" \ 

' ....... -, .:./.-:, .. .. ~. :.! ' 

. ~:n~ .,,:~ ~ay always be, sure, what~\rer ·w~ 
~re, dOIng, that we can not ,~e preas~g, him 
If we are. not happy ourselves.~.Ruskin •.. 

, . 

. "Commend 'me to the frle~d that' comes': 
..' When' I am s'ad and lone," " , ... ', 

, And, makes "!he ang~ish" of my heart· ': " 
'. The su~ermgofhlsown." '. 

...... 
. ! .. '. 

_c. ' •• ':,' .• 

. , 
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.I THE' SABBATH 'RECORDER 
. ' 

1,-_. ' ___ SP_E_C_IA_L_N_O_T_IC_ES __ " _-:11 ..... _T_H_E ___ S_A_B_B_~_T_H_R __ E_C_O_R_D_ER ___ ..;.....JI 

'Contributions to the work of ,Miss Marie JanaziD 
Java will be gladly received and sent to her quarterly 
~y the American Sabbath Tract Society. ' 

FRANK J. HUBBARD, Treasurer, 
Plainfield, N: J. 

The address' of all Seventh Day Baptist missionarin 
.in China is West Gate, Shanghai, China. Postage ia'the 
tiame as 'domestic rates. 

The First Seventh Day Baptist Church, of Syracuse, 
N. Y., holds 'regular Sabbath services in Yokefellow.' 
aoom, 3rd floor of Y. M. C. A. Building" 334 Mont
~mery St. ,Preaching service at 2.30 p. m. Bible school 
at," p. m. Weekly prayer' meeting at 8 p. m. Fridal 
evening at homes of members. Acardia! invitation 11 
eXtended to all. Rev. William Clayton, pastor, 106 
Wat Corning Ave., Syracuse. Miss Edith Cross, church 
~erk~ :r 100 Cumberland Ave., Syracuse, N. Y. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of New York Cit)' 
IIold. services at the Memorial Bapt-istChurch, Wasil
iDcton Square~ South. The S;lbbath school meet. at 
IR.45 a. m. rreaching service at 11.30 a. m. A COl'
dial welcome is extended to all visitors. Rev. Geo.' B. 
S.aw, ,Pastor, 65 Elliott Ave., Yonkers, N. Y. 

r"' The Seventh Day Baptist Church' of Chicago, holds 
r~las: Sabbath, services in' room 913, Masonic Temple, 
M. E. cor. State and Randolph Streets, at 2 o'clock 
-Po PI. Visitors are most cordially welcome., 

The Church in Los Ange1es, Cal., h~lds regular sa',V
icea in their house of wor~hip near the corner of Weat 
oPd Street and Moneta Avenue every Sabbath afternoon. 
Sabbath school at 2 o'clock. Preaching at 3. Ev~ 
Mdy weleome. Rev. Geo. W. Hills, paator~ 264 W. 4J2d 
Street." -

Riverside. California, Seventh Day Baptist Society 
'laolds regular meetings each week. Church services at 
10 0, 'cloclc Sabbath morning, followed by Biale school. 
"Junior Christian Endeavor at 3 p. m. Senior: Chriatian 
lhadeavor" eveninjf. before the Sabbath, '.3°. Cottage 

,prayer meetin, g Thursda!" night. Church, buildin" . cor
MI" Fifth Street and Park Avenue., Rev. R J. Sev
erance, pastor, 1,153 Mulber~ Street. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church, of Battle' Creek,' 
Kich., , holds· regular preaching, services each Sabbath· in 
the Sanitarium Chapel at 2.45 p. m. Christian En-
4eavor Socielf.' prayer meeting in the College, Building 
(.~.ite Sanitarium) 2d floor, everj Friday evening at 
• '0 cloclc. Visitors are always welcome. Parsonage, Ig8 

,N. Washington Avenue. ' 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of White Cloud, 
lIicll'

j 
holds regular preaching 'services and Sabbath 

Klloo. each 'Sabbath, beginning at I I a. m. Christian 
Endeavor and prayer meeting each Friday' evening at' 
7.30. Visitors are welcome.' i 

. The Mill Yard Seventh Day Baptist Church of Lon-
40n holds, a regular Sabbath service' at 3 p. m., at Morn
iqton Hall, Canonbury Lane, Islington,N. . A morn
in« service at 10 o'clock is held, except in July and 
Au~st, .at the home of the pastor,Io4 Tollington Park~ 
N. Strangers and visiting, brethren ar~ cordially in-
• ited .to attend these services. / 

'Seventh Day Baptists, planning to' spend the winter in 
lIorida and who will. be in Daytona, are cordially in
Yited . to attend the Sabbath achool services which are 
H14 . 'during the winter season at the several homes of 
-=~&, , 

STENOGRAPHER 'WANTS A POSITION. 
A 'competent Se,Tenth Day .Baptist young 

lady who has had experien'ce a's .stenographer 
and bookkeeper desires a position where she 

~ can keep the Sabbath. 

i Theodore L. Gardiner, D. D. Edlter -
Luclu8 p~ Burela. Bu"nel!8 Hanallier 

,:,: Entered as second-class matter at 'Plainftel4, 
N. J. ' , o. ' , 

, " Terms of Subscription ' 
Per year ............... " ..................... • ,J.lt 
P~r copy •••.• ' •••••••• ~ ••• , ••.••• e,.. • • • • • • • .11 

Papers to foreign countries, including Can&4&. 
will be charged 60 cents additional, on aceo".t 
of postage. , 

All subscriptions wiN be discolitlnuedOD. 
year after date to which payment is made UD-
less expressly renewed. . " , 

Subscriptions will be discontlnued at date of 
expiration when so requested. 

,All communications, whether' on business 0" 
for publication, should be addressed to til. 
Sabbath Recorder, Plainfteld. N. J. ' 

Ad"ertising rates furnished, on request. 

Sabbath School., Le •• ,oD VIII':'Feb., '2%, 1.1. 
, \ 

NloSES PRAyiNG FOR 'ISRAEL, Exod. 32 : 1-34: 9· 
Golden Text.-' Ii-The supplication of a righteous 

man availeth \ much in its working." J as.· 5: 16. , 
DAILY READINGS ' -

Feb. 16-Exod. 32: 7-14. Moses Praying for 
Israel. 

Feb. 1,-Exod. 32: ~o-35. Moses' Prayer An
swered. 

Feb. IS-Deut. 9: Il-19. Moses 'Fasting and 
Prayi.ng. 

Feb. 19-1 Sam. 12: 19-25. !Samuel Praying. 
Feb. ~1 Kings 18: 36-46. Elijah Praying . 
Feb. 21-Eph. 3: 14-21. Paul's Prayer. 
Feb. 22--J as. 5: 13-20. The' Effectual .. Prayer. 

'(For Lesson Notes §..ee Helping Hand) 
/ 

"No star'ls ever lost we once have seen; 
We always may be what we might have been. 

The hopes that lost in some far di stant seem, 
May be the truer life, and this the dream." 

RECORDER WANT ·ADVERTISEMENTS ' 
For Sale, Help Wanted. and advertlsemeDt. 

of a llke nature' will be run in this column at 
one cent per word forftrst inser.tion and ODe
half cent per word for each additional In •• ,,
Uon. Cash must accompany ,each advertll!ement. 

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTION~Ask the Sabbatll 
,Recorder for its magazine clubbing list. Send 
in your magazine suba when' you 8end fer 
your Recorder and we will eave _yOU. mODt7! 
The Sabbath Recorder, Plainfteld,N .. J. 11-1_ftf_: ' 

l .. . 

WtANT~By the' Record~r Preas" an' oppo,,
, tunlty, to ftgure on )your next job of, prlntla •• 

Booklets. Advertising Literature C&talop-., 
, Letter Heads, Envelopes. etc. 'rBetter let til. 

,Recorder J)rint It." The Sabbath Reoorde"l 
Plainfield, N. ,J. ' 11·1'1~t 

STRAWBERRY PLANTS.-Dunlap, Gibson Dr. 
Burrell, 100, $1~00; best Everbearing, 60, $1.00; 
100, $1.75; Everbearing Red Raspberry,50, 
$1.00; all prepaid. Quotations on large orders. 
Practical grower thirty Years. ,A.· A.WhIt
ford, Milton Junction,. Wis .. , 1-20-9w. 

Anyone needing such help may notify the 
"Editor; Sabbath Recorder," Plainfield, N~ J., 

s:; a04 he ,will furnish, the young,lady's address. 
\ ~ • ' 4-t. ' ' .. 

W ANTE D.-A competent single man to work' on 
a d~iry farm for the coming season.', begin
ning March 1 or sooner. Write Box 79, Wal~ 
worth, Wis. ''. ' 2-:3-2w. 

·0 \ 

". ,. 

ALFRED· UNIVERSITY 
Buildings and equipment,' $400,000. 
Endowments ov~r ~4oo,ooo' c 

Mee~t/t~pdafdlZ~t10n requ!rements for College' Gradu-
St ts ro esslOnal CertIficate, transferable to other 
a~ , ' 

Coui~~ iAfX~~~i~~~e AW~mSciEnce" P~ilosOJ)hYz' Engineer-
Freshma Cl ' economICS, MUSIC' A1rt 
Fifteen Newasye;;k I 98t5't ths hlarlgest. ever en roiled. ,. 

. ,attendance., a e c 0 arshlp students now in 
Exoenses m'oderate 
Fif.tr free sC!101arsiiJps' f~r worthy applicants. 
TUIt~on fredc Aln EngIneerIng, Agriculture Horne Econom 

ICS an rt courses; , -
Catalogues and illtlstrated information, sent on application. 

BOOT~E',COLWELL PAVIS; President 
, ' ALFRED. N. Y. ' 

milton £olle"e 
A ,college of liberal training for young men 

women. All graduate . h ~nd of Arts. s receive t e degree of Bachelor 

m Well-balanced required.courses in Freshman and Sopho
fo~rettieea~:~dy M~fY thlec~ve rChurlses., Special a~vantages 
Germanic and R e ng IS anguafXe and hterature, 
. II'. "omance languages. Thorough courses 
In 1:1 SCIences. ' 

viJ:,e ~~r~~~efl~ Mv~s~~l has, c!>urses. in pianoforte, violin, 
musical kinderga;ten etc mUSIC" VOIce culture, harmony, 

an~~~~e~~ Elocution ~ndPhysicai, Culture for :inen 

~oarfd in
h 

cl~bsf or pt:ivate, families ~t·~easonable rates. 
or urt er In ormatIon address the " 

Tt,l1. w. r. Dala,!d, D. 1)., .JlI'Isldtnt' 
Milton, Ro~k <;:ounty, Wis. 

>be Fouke' S'Cb~OOI' 
, FRED I. BABCOCK" PRINCIPAL 

O~her competent teachers will assist -
rddmer e'fcellent stand~rd of ,":ork ~ill be maintained. 

Fouke,reArk. or furt~er InfOrm~tlOn, Fred I., Babcock, 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 
Publishing House 

,~eports, ,Booklets, Periodicals 
Th ' R Pubhshe~s and CommerCial Printers 

e, ecorder Press ' Plainfield, N. J. 

" THE SABBATH VISITOR' 
. Published weekly, under the ,auspices of the 
~~hpolol. Bfiotadrd'NbYJ t.J1.e ... American· Sab15,ath' Tract 
" . aln e, . • " " " 

Sabbath 
Society, 

C;", •. . TEltMS ' _. :.' " 
, ,mgle copIes per year ' , ' 
'~ en or' mo ' . . . ...................•... 60 cents " re copIes per year at C ..,' •. ............... So cents 
l'isi~:;:.mpl~~atfilolnds NSRoUJld be addressed to The Sabbath' 

,J In e, . . , • 

i\.J~NlO,lt , QUARTERLY' FOR SEVENTH 
DAY BAPTIST' SABBATH SCHOOLS, 

J 'l~;qua:terlY, containing caref1.!lly prepared helps on the 

~<labelbrac~ht~fs~h~ofeB~~~d ~fr tt!e US~!:~th Cn~~uJ:::tis~y G~~e , 
, ,on erence. ,-, 
~rice~15ce~ts "per year; 5 cents per' quarter. 

" <;n~" sub~crtphons to Th,e American Sabbath T,.a.~ 
l) 9F1ft~.'. ,:rl~~p.f}~~;. '#' .1.' . 

. , . ..,: \ ~ " ,: ...... ' 

'COME TO SALEMI· 
fr~S~~ed haway in the, quiet hills of West Virginia, far ' 
says to all ~u:nd :oustle, of tht: big city, Salem 'q~ietly 
coUege edu~tion~ P.Gt~~!~ho Wish ~,thorough Christian 

Salem's' FAGPLTY' i.s"co~pos~d'of earnest h~rd 
:fti! t~fir th~ar~~t:~:ds1~ftl~~:};~~e[~~ k~~i~:v~n'~~~: 
~~~vard. ,Michigan, colu~~fa, ~~~~l1.t~ifre~el~~d Y~ii: 
Salem's COLt;.EGE buildings, are thoroughly mod-
d ." ern In\ style and equipment a ' t 

at,e I'n <;v~ry r.espect. ,SalemI, nas !thrtV.itl y re up- 0-

~:~cke~hrli~::~y Ai~~~~~~o~s~dLr~~d~s, ;Gfee g Club~n~ w~~i 
are moderate. ~ " '. re~, Ing rooms. .l!.xpenses 

Salem gFFEf~" :~t.r~e~;'C?<'ti!ses' or, study-College 
courses in Art or;:r ; an E Aca<li;mlc;" beSIdes well selected 
The Normal CQU us~c, d xpres~t'0n and Commercial work. 
requirements '{1e IS iSlgne to meet our State Board 
among .the inost ap%figien~1,lingfh~U~!:hi~e consid~red 
AcademIc graduates have little diffi I . g prqfesslon. 
lege entrance requirementsanywhe eu t~ In passIng col-

S I
re., 

a em'; bBE:LIEfVEdS il] athletics conducted on a 
aSIS, 0 e ucabon andd t' W 

~~,:a::m~~~i!~st:.,~ tte "fti.rit of tru~o s;~:t~~r;;nship~ eA 
W . . Ul In 19!5 ... 

and ~at~l~~e:correspondence. Write today for details 

PRESIDENT. S¥,A,~LES, B. CLARK, M. A., Pd 
" Box K, Salem" West Virginia. • D., " 

,~lain6eld, N~ J_ 

WILLIAM"" ~AXSON. STInLMAN ' ' 
COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW' , 

, " ' Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

ALFRED I:HEOLOGICAIr SEMINARY 
, " Catalogue sent upon request 

FREE CiRCULATING' LIBRARY ,,' , 
, , ' Ciitalogue sent, upon request 

Address, Alfred Theological Seminary 

B' IBLE STUDIES O.N THE SABBATH QUESTION 
, idlaper, "T!10fstpald.25 cents; in cloth So cents 

, ress" n. red, Theologi'cal Seminary:', . 

Chicago,' III.' 
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Theretutn: from', your, 

. LIBERTY 
'·"LOAN ... 

r t ;.' • 

amounts, to· 

$2_2S'pet year on a"S 50 b'ond' 
4.50 per':yearon a 

-22.50 per year' on a 
45.00, per year on a 

\ ' 

,...-

. () 

100 bond 
500.bond 

1,000 bond 

Isn't it worth that' much to' you 
to have' a 
'. . .. • , ....... , ',' ••••• -J"_ 

Denominational' Building? 
' ... 

'. 

~he~ 'rwhy not send the BOND 
" '. NOW'" instead ','of: the income on it ,', • 
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ABRAHAM LINCOLN 

" No land·locked .oul,· hemmed in .. 41 .talnant, but ,a 
liviD •• rm of. tb., oceanic BeiD, oat, of 'Whom h. dnw; 
.ucb wa. Abr.ham "Lincoln. He ahared inth. m,.ate..,. 
of Godline •• a. well •• tbat of .eniua. Tbe min,Un. of 
patho., and power, ,of tra.ed,. and triumph, in hia.Dtin 
fabric, bia complezit,. .acI bi. ~implicit,.: the bala.ce .nd 
.djuatment of bi. .aried endowmenta; .nd tbeir unre. 

o aened conaec~.tioD to the .rand •• t iDtere.ta,bave .made , 
him oW', p.r.,on. ' Not. cold .0D.a.e.ta1 •• mt, but. ' 

'divine.bumall creative, toiliD" .• uff.rin.,end_riD., tre.d
m, • patb of darklle.~ and of de.tb, .ub~~tin., to tbe 
cruel caprice. 'of an' outra,ou. fortune,. and compeUed 
to witne.. the alau,hter he aJ:Jominated, in ".-h .. fof a 
UDioD dearer thaD life· itaelf, ••• we cail nwar dia.i.a 
him from recollection. Hi •• biDiD. cover.' everyquart_r 
of the firmament. Hi. work abide.. • • • We bow. 
hey-ond • per .... veDture, the aoverei,ia cODceptiona of 
G~d, of man, of aociet,., which ordaiDed, hia ma.n_Dimity, 
hi, tranquil confidellce, bi. un.el&.h ... d exemplary 
career. IC'1Iow-iq the •• , .happ". ...... we i~ we .ctuali.e 
them, without fear or' favor., .. 

. -Rev. S. Parks Cadman, D. D~ 

EdltorJal.-He, Knows .My, Troubles,' 
His Help Is Assured.-Who Can, 
Separate Us From the Love of God" 
-.Personal ~Religlon ,Is the Resuli 
of Personal Choice,-Growth' In 

,Grace.-The Truest Source of Hap
piness.-Prepare for. a ' Recorder 
Driv.e.-Flfty Years a, Reader--ca.n 
Not Spare ,It.-Concernlng,- th'e Ser
mo.n in the Recorder • ..;....A g<Jod Bug-' 
'gestion for the ,Y. P. S. C. E's.-
G:reater Church Morale Ne~fled by 

, ,Our, Young People. , .•••. : •.... 161-163 
,A Study of Man-His Origin and Na-
" ture.. . ................ it ••••••••• ~.' 163 
An Open Let~er on the~bbath .•••. '167 
From One of Mrs. Wardqer's 'Class .•• ' 168 
MI ••• en. and t.e 8 •• '~,.tL-A. Letter 

From ,'C~lna.-The Sa.}>bath forMan '. 
, ,(~tfY).. •••.••••• : •.•••• ~ .• '. • • • • •• 169 
Some Soldfers' Letters 'l' • ,.......... 170 
Wo ••• ' •. Work..--Amerlca'. Prosperi .. 

ty (poetry).-one" Mother's Blrth-

day Message.-I Need My Chlld, Yet 
. He Is Thine . • .••..•••..••.••••• ~ 176 

Tract Society-Treasurer's Report .• 176 
The Eighteenth Amendment . . .... • f~. 178 
Sabbath School Lesson for Mar. 1,' 

1·919 • • .-. ' •••••• ' ...... -: • • • .. • • • • • • •• 178 
Youalr People'. Work.-our Goal and 

Budget.-Tollers ,of Ja p a n.-The 
Tenth Legion . . .. '. ~ ..•....••. 180-182 

.An Opportunlt~ for Church Spirit in . 
, the Victory Loan, . • .. ' ............ 182 

Who Are L.S.K's? . . ........ : .......... ~82 
Training Little Children • ..........• 183 
Resolutions otRespect .•...•.•..•.. ". 18. 
Our Weekly, S,n-ea.-We are Well' 

Able • . ' •• , ...... ' •.• ~ ••••••••••• 185~187. 
Orson" Cyrenus Ormsby, ........... e • ~. 187 
A W-lnter Walk (poetry) .••••.... ~. 188" 
Men In the Service 0. . •••. e ... ~. • • • • • •• 189 
lI.rrr ... etI • :. • •••• ' ........... ,,; •• ~ • ., • •• 191 

'. 'Deato . ; .................. " ..... , ••. i ••• 181 
Resolutions by Marlboro ,Church .•• 19Z 
An Expression ot Sympathy .•..••.. , 192 
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